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ladles and Gentlemen, let 
us settle that Cellar Button 
question.

Have you ever bee* troubled with yoor 
homing loose? We yen st.-v it. Just

&
& *
g*
Challoner & Mitchell
JKXVKl.KItH ANI. ofTHlANS « TO «I GOVERNMENT ».

~t»a
try wir ltfnff-sfcafi* one plWainawtti cob" 
lar - button. We rusesutee oxt ooe of 
them. If you break or otherwise daauagv 
it we wilt roplaw with * new one. Have 
.roe * eoyar button guaranteed before? 
We aie.» carry a fell line of shirt studs. In 
fa<-t. we have almost everyttilag pertaining 
to Je-we.'ry.

Collar Buttons as, low aw 15c. eoefi.

A M l CA HI A"* S KTTI ,Et>.

INEVITABLE RESULT
RUSSIA DETERMINED

TO HOLD MANCHURIA

Not Oppos'd to Meeting Japan U Al
lured That Country Will Fight 

Unaided.
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A Cooling 
Drink in 

Hot

imftalionj*

Weather
WHOLBSALB
- . by

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
&00000000000000000000000000<

Your
Ho yen can See the at traînions about you. H«*re Is one pfaa-e where all 

• i- > . * We Kh"V mure
gseSA Utiug» than pee cn iiu.i . ..»■ ...v |ggpeelu*i In
usitée «V (tu satisfy you.
STVFPèD OLIVES, bottl*-........................................ ........... 23e. and fiOc.
jilbON MAX
MIST AXU> A.VI> HoUKGJlA DlHH.boDto ........... ........... .........  25c.
FRESH AVllIÜdlTS; basket ........... ........................................................... 55c.
F It KSI I I’LVAlS, basket ..............................v........ ........TV^TT. .. S5c.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

tAssociated Press)
Kin Chau, opposite Newvhwang. Mao 

”,+ttri«, My X—All tbe -promt aeut.liua:. 
„mu ..fti.tulM iu fliina. Mmchurirt and 
Ktirtii i-r- atwitiug tli.- .•..iif.-n-ufv at 
port Arthur. Among them are Miniatvf 
uf Wàr -KuropatKin, Admiral AU-xieff, 
the Ku*hiko minister at Re»uL th* i«»liti- 
cal irgentH in China and KoreS, including 
M. Pokotiloff,* r» cept 1 y Ru»mn ftuzim-l.il 
repreaeoftuVve 'at Pi'llfn ; Gënëfâî 1 *e*- 
aino. the military agent in China; the 
« A il and military officers at Mukden. 
Harbin an«l Kirin, and the'administra
tor of NVwi-hw.uig. f The prbvvi-d^pgs at 
the-conference are enveloped iu profound

It is popeUtf y, s ;ippo w d that the It us 
ai an officia U uro vuuidderfn» war ques
tion*. The foreign- futuwrdll «iiti«ial* 
at Newell Wang and Port Arthur^dii-ve 
that the iN>s*rbiljty of yrar Is increasing 
steadily.

The Russian policy it believed to be to 
hohl the pre«em positions iu M,au<huria, 
iitehniihg-XeWvhwang. and to take no 

-e(Vfw b» -avert hoedflFi»»* w ith JApsn if 
assured that Japan will fight unaided.

The war fueling among the Japanese 
in North China! is intensifying. The 
Hessian clrll administrator, with the 
tofettior-gMwat *-f Newchwang, has 
vomineiived the erection of a government 
lotHditrg design**! to hold all Russian 
offices, int ruding the telegraph and tele
phone de|Nirtments, in the centre of the 
foreign settktej-nt, partly on land, ceded 
by the Chinese*, a<i*#>rding to the Rus
sian explanation, and |»artly on (Tie puldn 
•qua ri». about which the foreign consul 
ate* are congregated., The reèhlénts of 
♦Hbce imtHmsIitte-» nn* i*r-par»»g to pro 
test against this rrcroachilienf cn the 
public square. A Ruxian company ye*- 
tarifa y rompb*t**«l the puro-ham* of the 
riyey steam tug business heretofore con 
trolled hy a British company. This is 
regarded as an important step towards 
Russian control of the hariior; as thè 
üeir company is apparently acting in !*• 
half of Hie Russian goverimiastt. Russia 
having . Imi< small comwéretai jatt«*r»*«*t’ 
lu n*. The Hr.tish «-empany hteroXeui 
Isolds, and the Russians hav.- impor\< 
two more. All six vessels are armed ond 
commanded by Russian officers, The 
crew * are cqmp>»*vd of soldiers.

Who Quit Work Yesterday 
liesuiub on Old Tcijins.

(Special to the Times.)
Naiulmo, July H.—A dispute occurred 

jester,la y among the PToiçciiou l-la *1 
miner* owing to an alleged brea< h ot 
ci ntract on (lit* part of iliv We-tem Vue 
Company. If a pi tear* that iniiong the 
tenus of settlement nl'n'Mi* up xva* 
viairw that all minvwVmployeil »u lofig 
Will pbHk'iii l’roïiVtioii -luIiiT, w îio wm- 
itnalde- to make per dtiy owing to de- 
lirivucy ,uf coal, should receive sufficient 
allowance frum the company to make it 
up. Ybsfcnlny Mr. Ru«sell. the siqe r- 
ii tendent, notified the inim^GThat tb<* 
alluwai.ee would «vase hereafter, where*' 
upon the men laid down their tool* and 
v aiktsi vu|,.

The «iisiMitv was amicably settled to
day. and the lue» return to work ou I tie 
oM tenna.

Work has coa*mcedr < n i nmping out 
H a ri; wiHsïiiÜm'. wdiîcH ta'fo T**r<-t)p*‘ûëd
IIS suotl He* piMMlib)*'.

a rioxiCEu Navigator.

LAKE LVMlttitl TRADE.

d. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
PAINTS. WALLPAPERS, SASH ANI) IIOORS. **
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■ yiRKEY READY..

Offic« r,Sayi* Country Was Never So Well 
- -Prepared for War.

ANOTIIKU BCSY DAY.

tAssociate Pres».)
London. July 8,—Tlw (Constantinople 

corre#;p<ju«lent of f3ie Daily Telegraph 
■quotes un officer of high, rank in tïie 
Turkish army a* deviating that war with 
Hglgnria aiipenr* to -be ineyititbb*. and, 
tbit l*urkey was never ns well prepared 
fdr hoetilL’ivs.

Warning From Runsia.
Vienna. July" ■9.—In" well-informal jkj- 

Rtiral circles it is wgpeefed that Russih 
will shortly Warn Bulgarin iu. an* nnmis-

Castle. He travelled in the King's train, 
and was met at the railroad Ktafion by 
the mayor and corporation of Windsor, 
who welcomed him to the royal borough. 
The President drove to the castle, escort- 
ed by TIorse Guards. n»>d‘Inspected both 
the «tâte ^utd private" aparttpenU, and 

, visited thP mausoleum ■ at Frogmore, 
f where ,M. Loubet d«*positHl a Wreath on 

Canada's Cottdn Kipg Passe* Away at N i<<«»rm's tomb. The Prisidential
~ His Summer Resi.^mÂ-, ,,nrty "«hsequently returmhl to Loodoo.

takahlv ami public manner ngainst 
daring war on Turkey.

President Ixmbet Paid Visit t<» Windsor 
Caslie--I*ia.ced Wreath on Queen 

Th*toria> Tomib.

WILL FNFO-RCE ACT.

Chines* Will -Not Iti* Allow.d to Work 
w in the Coal Mines.

I Special to the Times.) *
à T If IT

thwgife inforiiKd your c.-rrespomlent In*» 
Vvening that- lu» had rv«*e:ted word from 
the minister uf mine* to the effect that 
it was the iuteutioA of fhc govern men l 

1 i :
I»*seed Inst session, prohibiting Chine*, 
from working in coal mines. .Thu let lei 
fnrtlu r strtt-tl ibat i o exet-ption wottl«l 
In* fnk*'n in the <-a-e» of rhove who could 

| tend the nth**, ••!«•., and that the Inspec
tor of uilm-4 would lie notified* to pn>«i*«*il 
fo Cun b. riand to «-nfori'u the act w ith"
< ut fun her delay.

It may In- said in connection, that in 
tin* event of a settlement of the ('amb r- 
laml strike thit* w« vk. Hof more than optN-- 
balf "f the old milters would be ghle'hi 
obtain plac<»* owing tb the inc+ea*««I 
i.nnUicr of Ohitmee put in the fid tie*, re 
tenrfjy. Tin- number is now said to.e$- 
‘«fd 000, Vogethcr with, .lup.ineae, wliil.» 
♦he output r»f roal lia* reax’bwl rtrat ~ Wf 
any mo»th In*fore thé inauguratiou of the 
strike.

Glory of the Sea*, tin* first vewel to 
load foe a fomgn porf wince the begin
ning of the trouble. lN-gan taking ou a 
cargo to-day-for Hotiolnla,

Affair* at Ladysmith are progressing 
moet satisfactorily. About three vhundre«l 
and fifty went to work yesterday, an ire 
«•reaso of nearly a hundred ovfr the prê
tions dey.

A fleet of six roMicyi .and sailing ves- 
scU are now «ji rqgtj* fur l4idy«iuith 
from various points,, and’ the "company 
ar^ making arryugoment for a number 
of new charters. The first train load of 
wal since the mines were cloned, some

(Associated Pres*.)
London, July 8—President Ixmbet 

rose at <» n.m, and atartet) on another 
dii>vH functions af 9 o’do<-k. when, âc-1 m,,»fhs ago. passed down to Ladysmith 
Vompaunil hy Foreign Minister Delcaase. j morning.

Ambassador Cambon and bis suite, the 
President proceeded to visit Windsor'1

MIN1STBU S RdORUK K.

A. F. GAJ" >T DIU.D.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal._ July 8.—A^.. F' flaulr Pan. 

■ aidïüiL.Jüac., fiiini ■ aLik-

GOING AND COMING.

- ilia's...4àliulL.JüJlC.rt tiitid .flt-.his eiunniun..._____ ... ,
fwd*.».». «eor^rm». Quo., st 10AI 1.M OtUwa. Ont^JTgr' a-MoUncr «S It wn« bettor to h,r, th - 
.lirl't, «m-«i .0 y-an-. The am*. ,,f .LaU, Ollmonr left tor home today. Sfewart . e.| In the bill than tn be iiiteiwtej and 
was Bright • disease. He had be-en ail- Hemlerson will go on Friday. Wiiaon ihe name not given. The bill stands 
ing for eome mouths. - [ r.ud Green are expected to-night, | over.

Calls Attn.tion to Names of Members 
Appearing Among Tliow Sv«>king

IrcOiporathm. *~-

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, July 8,~At the rni.wny «xim- 

mittee to-day, .v^lien the Canadian Ti»le- 
phon<‘ & Telegraph Comiwiny was under 
consideration, ilierv were four or five 
rtattireç of members .of parliament among 
ihose who were asking incorporation. 
Hon. A. G. Blair said that this was a 
growing .custom, ami ns then* were 
names <if .Isii'h sitjes in Ihts.'instaiut» h<‘ 
t«ok «iccasion to gak that jt b* discou-

PrifMoml RulHutrred to Vurricra' A**.#<U- 
ethHi hy toe 'lVvifif < «Nupsr*y.

(AsSAM-tated Press.
Detroit. Mivb.. July a " At a om-i t:»g

Lumts-r Carrlera*^Awvocistton tn .«i. her*.
vest entity, the UlVSt 1 jakes Towlug « uin 
"p4Ujr W|builtle«l n prtyupKJss tlwt witt. If 
carried Into-effwt. place lmutter tiHHiage 
a BKti>* equal fmH.ug tbiiu has iH-retpfim1 
existed. Instead of. 2o |er cent dieemuu 
fnau the tariff nttew ar-tbe end »f the 
SMI allow«al fo other t<sinaxe. the luiiiU- 
varriers. tiuder the new agreement, WiH g**t 
IW jN*r «rent.,' except at the port» «*f t u»ca 
go and 'P ma wands, where ae 35 jwr i-tul 
«Mw-'-'Unt f.oui the tariff rati* grill lw 
graotHl to itNniber* << tbn* awielation. 
The cash «Cw-ouut w ’ll be 4o i»êr. «'ynt.*, in 
stead of Are per eeat., as glrefc otbeV tun- 
lutge A flat price of f5 Lw plee m«tfc for 
taking lomlier tow borgi« into the locks 
at Huuit *te. Marte, thus doing gwaÿ wHtt 
the nmNnelty th# wti innrr hsudJIug 
Umg tow Iu the locks.

THE POPE’S CONDITION
GROWS MORE CRITICAL

The Pontiff is Unatli to Undergo Long 

Eximimtioc—Stole of De- , 

presiion Increases. ——

rAs*w | pres«.t
Bfatox. M>- *5 >s i\7, Nt rfv.-VF.re mriy 

uonrislimcut 1 *u|>* jl<cti |}«>w. m em* j«>
ph-fi-r u« the yolk of au eglRmixeil with 
ruiirsala. Seeing Dr. Mu axon i shortly

icïï'Sfwmiïv, r^n^T.airr-
W. J, Heyward.

Upt. BELIEVED 10 6E
The- lw*>i!tg «if Cupi*. W. J. Hayward i« 

worthy t>f more titan aï brief nm«*. The
■ -

the htni of Maine, had « htrreil. hi* î*H 
yIn fort- d« atb cl»itiie« him. He < .tine 
to f'nii£jjru1n in 18,V), having ttctde the 
I-sMnige nrami the llory. For *ura* 
y« ars In- <muuiamli-il vessel* in the coast- 
h g frmle. and it; 1VA7 was -cWt.»d by

1 Still •? gUYemi.ient |.t slip, r-
■ a,t
the

Htrait*. S<) well w«k th)*J work JW-r- 
' ! ’
beihtingH- .trv stiil pi a st’.ue of excel- 
h ut r> pair iiti.l effi< ivitcy. In IXiS he 
built the ç ipi r barque W. .T. Hay 
ward at. an eastern is*rt. and brouglil 
lo r to the i-oast. 'This barquit plied for 
ufaiiy yearn in the Puget S...md trade.

HnR?
intend tin* ert ction of the light!.ou.<« 
(’ap*- Flatttry, at fbe entrau<^> of

" p ESTfîn Y TNG R AIIAW A t.

Artu.ed P «-usants in <freeve WMi tv ITe- 
•cut Urlevam-e to the King.

(Associated Press.) ,
. Athens, . tfree*^ Joly K. The svTtatUm 
regarding the varmui m.iu-piuy |* «j»uy 
grow ing unite «Criutw. Tb« pcssuul* In «he 
iMghbuCbtsM) of PyrgiB «r*» prsetloeliy In 
revolt. They hsv.. deetroy«*d the ru-Hwsy 
st werérel iwlnts presuse t hey' w**r«- prr 
ve»it4*«l by truim front wrtxlng tr«,n* on 
which they "wi*l»-l| to come «•» Athens and

of granting mcssopuiy. I
.Many of the*»* taking part lu the <F u»-o 

■tratAon at I'ftfw are anima They k«-e|i 
up a eontinuoU* ftiihulc. and are gwradlnf 
tl»«* town shoutittg "The nsHMqNiiy 
death.” thereby vidcleg their belief that 
the granting of fh.- mAno^y \g u. 
to enable the currant growers to Ur#.

Tfa.K«KAl‘ll IMLBS Bt RNKD.

)orest Flr.w Play Hsvoç With the lolled 
htjies My stem In North.

tAsiHN-iatid Press)
Kçottie. Jniy «. -A •UstMMvb from 11»tv. 

% ■ '

®* MWwelV vrtlh Sentha* We 
ncctcd. but vast fonrt Ones hare inter
r:t(iiei| com unies.Urn Mlk* of teJ«Vrap6 
P*We5 have Inch Inirautl !» the wild**rue*#
thr<ngh witin. Ibc'ltne runs. The nr«- 
rtqrhm Lvgiriii a I*.tit htlles 
Pafruanks--------------------------—-
iia

emit} of

I* friwo trtmnmrired that, the first 
through aresmer from St. MlchSeJ’s arrived
~i IkrwfA.Mjwteniey . -

Tm- AUiVka i<»ngr>-i*i««al «Muvmjttce Is 
diD- ts-day.X-

. READY TO REPOUT.

Royal r..n;m:*»|..nere œ Labor Trouble 
Haie t oiupitSeti The It Work.

Th«* roy.it onnwifllae iu«iulrl»g Into the 
kil*.r troubles In this prpvinw has nuw 

>mp>t.,l labors, Sim, the .-luwe uf 
the taking of the erldepev the eunMigs*l«rti 

been «ngn4i.il in this city getting the 
r**|N»rt re«4|y f,«- present a th»n tA the * 

iU jmawa^. The d,*put* uU»Hw
«f lalN.r, II. Xlaehmxh* King, who acted-_

her rot ary. loovro f„r Ottawa to-nlgln. and 
ill pr.-s.-nt It to the udnUrter to In» mile 

mltted later to the House.
Tlio report is km id to be s. lengthy eat8. 

In addition to the evkte».Kiibnilrtetl at 
the «dttlngK there Is also a review of the 
troubles w4tb tb» rreomroemtatkme of thè 
om mission.

- tievlsrittg-. Atigt.

BRIEF TELBORuXMS;

C’alo Garratt. n n«qrro. who stnbb««d 
Harry- Stout to death last Satur.hv 
morning at Vicksburg. MUa. has 1mv„ 
"ri" e ^ ° m<>b m‘ar the H«ene of his

Tl»» annimi meeting of the Intertin- 
tional A*>.N-iati«m of A evident Insurance 
l nikTwriu-ro «q»>m»«I at Alexandria Bay. 
tor Y’ 0,1 Tnew,*y wltli attendance .,f
1A» delegate*.
0i'n‘<‘ rUlTrtohi of the T*nlte«l State# 
Steel Corporation met on Tuesday and 
d cel a red tin» rognlar «ieart«*rly dividend# 
of |N»r cent, on common stock and 1% 
per cent, on preferred stpek- They nl»«i 
I wiled a statement «diowing the net eurv- 
ing# for uVwrter emling June 30th. to lw 
$311.490,328. a* cmniwtrM with $37.602,- 

^or the same period last year, a th
ere* *e of $il,i»rj,.!V3o.

i>WCT
AX1ILNX.

Ctiro them in one nighf. by. Putnam’s 
Corn Bxtractor. It 1* sura, safe and 
jw inless, guarnntet^i to curb or your 
money hack.

i* the first time »in«-e the beginning «if 
*•> UlneNK tluii 1 iiave had *«rtne realty 
jtt&fSfgl sleep.* pr. Maxaoni replied: 
"It i* the « (T.-, t ,.{ ti.t- .♦iH-ittilim," Tlk* 
l'* P«* tlft-u ot.M-rve<L -There is oW thing 
^our skill cannot a«-.-.»mpli«iIi-*(|iminihn 
my ninety-four years.*’

The most important' thing now recotnV 
u:ended hy I »f. Maxr.oui is i.«utri>4,nuint 
for the |wfient, saying: ’’Plant* uved 
water wtieu «try.”

► I 1
oarly lunlrs of the iu«raing -«thl nor 
*|M*ak. He'was somew hat Irritable, *ml 
it s««*ni«s| a* though tlu* blanket* ami 
oth«*r Jn-d.cJothes were too Iu»avy, so he 
kii’kwl them off at the imminent risk of 
taking a fresh etdd, which w«mld be af*- 
soluleljnratal.

J* a ninseqiience of the operation per- 
formtsl y.-Ntenlity the rynnvvi* of the 
hist fitiger*Joh«ts has dinirogifwl prov- 
ing that it was caused by vRiati^l *« in u 
latbui due to j»re»*t»re of the pbutra on 
the lungs. -

The churches this morning were mor** 
crowded than is Usual witli eUppTÎ.-ailTs 
interceding for the recovery of the 
IVpu. repeating the pu» (u>utAtt«-.. in- 
firnu» praÿer. ' >

Aft instance of the strniiil prevalent 
owing to the Pope’s illness 4k thé case 
of a Roman who wfnt to tin* Jta«dfl«-a. 
and KhouteU: “I am the Pr*|>e,’s m-phew. 
The Ih>|M* is «lead, we ar«. all lost, we 
must all die.” He tried .to throw him
self f rtim i considéra Id»* height, hut was 
rescued and taken Into custody.

The arrivai rf tr>.groni* -froip ■ sil 
I*rt* of the" world addressed to flie 
Vatican ha* been so numerous that the 
mini»ter of po.«ts and telegraphs ha* Ihn*» 
obliged to recall clerks who hail g»»ne on 
their sutumer.vacation, he>».lvs estabtisfi- 
iug a »pvvial servi.•«• in'the tmnsgiission, 
jWivcry and replying to «Iropatvhe* to 
and froiy the Vatican., King Kslward, 
Bmiwror Willia-ni. King Lvepf.ld. King 
Alfonso and the Queen Mother, ‘'the 
Prihvt» of Mon ten «»gro. Emperor Francis 
J-»»Vph. tl>. King of-Saxony ami King 
Of!.»* oT Portugal make freqinut in- 
qnirie# by telegraph as to the condition 
f fhe P"p«-.
The noble gnard, wlnf had been sent a* 

lN»ar«*rs of the- Red -Hat* t<> fh«* Papal 
Nuncio at Vienna, have been recalleil to 
Route.because of the tiln«-s> of the Pope. 
The noble guard _-.vm to Lislxm to pro- 
setit thc R.sl Hat. to Cardinal Ajiiti, the 
Papal Nuncio Lhvrv. will nnmin until 
July liLb. wbon- tJw ioM will 1m e.uifvrred- - 
uisui him if the Pope doe# not die n**n- 
wMl«‘.

Morning Bulletin.

Lu IMiu Ho*ww4 «.who! h»d cmii
marnded tlie bri^ Siui-t Anchor, ninking 
ntfliiy royîigt s to Vif-tbriw-w fffc"'mercliah-" 
rise and1 taking returb car«r<*#_ of him-

IN HIDING HERE
A YOUNG MAN WHO

FLED FROM SEATTLE

He U Charged With Safe Cracking— Th» 

Pseudo Advance Agent’s G aft 

Has Been Checked.

after he jtwuki^'t-W-Paaiitiff suid: “’Otts l-vr---- Lii-. I8».ii C.upL Haymir.i ppruhii.-ed
the «hit* S«|iiil;ii and loa.l d Ij.hp with 
wh» nt for Liveri*»«d. The fn low mg year 
li hi ship f.iiimler ,) in mid.-A tier, tic ocetiu, 
e#plain (Had urew being n -.-m d by an 
Ani.fii-nn, ship «-onmianded ty ('apt. G. 
Hughes, s..!!:.• year» Inter 4'apt. Ilnxbes, 
wnile in . onmuind "f iTw" b.triple Edwin, 
was castaway on the west vonst of the 
LI and. B-side, hi v« stud (’.tj-.t. Hnxlies 

Ibfiifinrtff» and two lovely 1 it!«- hoy». 
He «a* n-spied by. Indian» and brought 
to Victoria^ .The only article besides his 
cloth. • ly,s?cod la that he saved from the 
Edwin v .1 - :i goM < hr-mumeter wri. h 
prvs- i't. d !.. Iiim by ’ll.- r,’l!«*l Stat:‘s 
gerwiWBl for la Hat) try in mu-nlhg tlW 
ship's (’-.in pany of tiro Sqnl !a* This 
wnt. h. xvidi .t% insd-ription. insured the 
wrw-ked mariner, a warm i«c ptlon bv 
the» host of friends - of Cn j 1 ^.lywanl, 
then resilient liert'j Cap*. Si.vw.ir«l ic- 
tired from- fhi». s.-t ten year* i;g«>, ^Vid t- •. 
si«?c.l mostly at Victoria witli h s daugh- 
t«*r fend Ids .-tin-in-law,^ J. A. Sayw«r«i. 
The JwHfy of this worthy and estjmable 
gentleman was taken tv Ran Fra mi 
y«gft* rday for intennent . r------

INTERKSTJ \G BO! NT.

Daie. After taking Out Dvrla.ratio: 
haliers, Is Dened Free Admis- 

. : jipn Into_Rt.it«*s.

Rome. July 8,-yTlie physii’ujns in at 
roda nee u|h*i pop** Leo at a «| Harter to 

ten Vclock tliis morning posted the fol
lowing tiltllftlPr ———   

"The nig>it pkrirad triinquilly enough, 
although the V.ipr had , no resturutive 
#tec|i, The pulse was frequent but re
gular. Breathing w«i not as free us Tntà 
night. Tlie condition of the Pope «h»«»s 
not I'crmit of a long «■xamlnaticm. but It 
secihs. that the ptietinioiiin t«*nds to solve 
*ts«»If and the plea rtf’ liquid is not r«t- 
gatliering. Hmvev««r. tise general «‘onili- 
tiou of . the patient is not trnnqiiUixing 
iMN iiuse of the state of depnwston w*hicfi 
ot ^interval* increases."

i8ign«*d) ' LAPPONI.
MAZ/A1N4.

Rome. July 7.—8.50 p. m.—NotwHtt- 
titanding the w«iÿati«Mial «11*1*1 telle* ptib- 
1 i*Ued in bimdmv the .hiy lia# puwost 
w ithout any attach of faliifnig. nTflhouffff 
the I*«»pe lyas gruww steadily winker, 
and is now greatly prostrated. The 
pulse Is less frequent, but a little more 

gular. The breathing is calm and the 
g« lierai condition, improving.

An- inV-riWlng <-ase has «levelnped in 
connetlion with the new A ne-riven im
migration law:*.' wliieh were /.r.ntly eii- 
forved on all foreigners ottier than llitwe 
of Chmadian(>Mexican <>r (htiia citisen*
»h;t» etHoriog't4u» ^'pit«il Ft.it--s.

Rome tiniv ago^ *a I Nine shfppt «I at 
San Frnncls«*o on the ship Glory of the 
S«‘a.« for T’nion. He mad.- the voyage 
and then vsme down to this «-ii> and 
>on£btr tr insipurtation for th- rot urn- voy
age. . Applying her.- for a ticket, how
ever. he discovered that the #2 fab, h»- 
powf-d order ilieriiew rcgHlatioiis mev.- 
lirtnvd w at «bmmnd’-d of hi »-. This ho 
r« fus«‘d t<t pay for prior to leaving San 
Franvisio he had fak«»n o*it declaration 
pajs-rô pn'parotory to becoming an Am
erican cittr.en: and had even joined the 

n*s Vtriou --f that cltv. He there 
Icrc con.fird* that the application of th 
new law in Ins « a>e i* a travesty n« 
jeetlce, and it i* wtiil la-prewired to fi.lit 
the ease. V. S. Consul Smith main
tains. that a man wlm ha< fa ken out 

'
leges « xccpt the exercising of a fran
rlilte. - •>

AtiRKKD TO ADJOURNMENT.

Counsel for Dcfefi'-e Concede a U.t> 
Time in Prej»aring For Wi"4 Case.

AG.AIN ra/n.W ORE

The Crofton Works Havfc Begun Opera
tions—Will Get Coke From 

i Couiog.

The Crofton smelt « r resutm-tl «qn-ra 
lions yesterday morniitg. ArrHiigeumnts 
have been-made by'the maiingetmirt for 

supply of cmk*» fnun (lie Cranox oven a. 
Pending its. arrival a supply has been 
ol taln«»il from the United State*. With 
the arrival of a steady sujq»ly of e«»ke 
the works will be operated to their full
est «-npfteify,

N. Tr«»gi-ar, the manager of the Leu ora 
mim-, with a force of men. t* roportixl to 
bo making satisfactory i»rojrress at the 

rks at M-t. 8$«*ker 1 pr«*pairatory' to h«»- 
ginning mining .«pernfions. It will of

trrse 1h* sot»«* little thm» Jiefore the 
Leiiorn will be shipping to thp smelter. 

The settlement of the lalier trouhl«-< 
t Ci.mwix, whi«/b is exiMS'feil af any time 

niTir. will materially nffeel the mining 
opt‘rnti«uis oti the Island, affording the 
Crofton smelter a supply of this desir
üblè the r- -T available.

A¥iVtr shipnn.Ht* of 
Texadit and elsewltcre, there is.a g<u>d 
quantity arriving inrienrtwd«t of- that, 
which will In» obtained from the Lenora 
mit*.

The pro-eittlion In the Hopiu-r tk. 
Dumuntiir will case during -he interim 
from the adhmrnment of 
day until the nx-ninptUm of Ci work 'to 
day, had by some meat»' i.-.flnenced the 
opiM.sin* «'ounsv! into vonseMlng to au 
atfcjoefhmect until to-nu.rrow 

l*t>on court n -«uqung tins tverniag A. 
P. Igixjton. on liehalf of the d fence, an
nounced that he would acquiesce i» an 
adjournment until .he following day.

Mr. Jiwtfce Irving 4li«*r»ui»yn an
nounced an gdjotiniil.eut until 1 j o’clock 
to-morrow, the prtwertltiim I tins gaining 
what they were n*fuse<l y«st. rdny.

LARGE REtZrnfc AT PAWNIN’.

It is reported that Floyd lb Wismev, 
a-well know n young man of Seattle, "w ha 

.U . wanted tlu-rc fur auIc cxidftting burgr 
lary is in the city, -tie b known,to 
have'Inn*! iu the Terminal CîTj'r'Yiml it* 
Judicred to have couie fo Victoria, 'fhe 
Im-ul i*dive #re inivstiguttiig the rumor, 
and tf it pror’i-s to «be well f-vuiMbxi the 
fugitive- Htaiwls little «’bailee of gHtinff 
•' « ■' ' The « riuu- with which Winner 
i» chargetl is Mowing open thé safe of 
the *C. B Smith Corni«*e A R--otitiff 
Works on F.uirth avenue pn Sat unlay, 
June 27th. He is supitosed to. be iuipb- 
ciitid with G.orge Briggü. qotil last 
Thursday stenographer for the firm, hue 
w lui has. since Betw een
tS-rn they are *.•< id to bale takefi a lie 
sem of $271. missing from the safe.

At the time the burglary was commit
ted it was noticed that many thing» 
P«'i: ’« d 1 i the fact that ordinary sate 
vraikeni «lid not commit the crime. 
Shortly l*-f«;re 11 o'« lo« k tin- sh«N*k of 
the explosion shook the Smith buih • iff 
on the tide flats, etui when -detectives 
arrived two niimmv aflcrWnrfls no crim
inals were fourni.. Yet the money wae 
gone, tlie safe crackers haring evidently 
se«*u through the, dense smoke f«-r a few 
minutes and graldssl every cent ill sight.

The police say .that /Briggs w a.< the 
f Wi-uiit-'r. For. m-.ntli past, it i* 

said, they had been plotting p> blow up 
tin* wfe in the <tnrk to Cfitieeal the reel 
bureiary. According to the police theory, 
they waited until a s'ldhii.-nt sum of 
inrmey was in the safe to warrant «h-e» 
lx-raie m*esure«. Tlie safe was opened, 
tin* money remoreil. a charge of gUint 
pow.l«-r put in. w hich, they tielieyed, . 
would he enough to blow to the winds 
all traces of their work. Their plane 
wero eurrieil out without arousing stw- 
|d«*i tit on the part of the men around tbs 
building. ; ... ... ‘ '

Brigg* Irak no eriminnl reciiril know*®-'" 
to the police. Wis^mr. Iiowetvr, is said 
to be w anted for forgery, Wlamer "comes 
from Toronto; hi» father* is said to be a 
onlversity professor in the East, and it 
is asserted he has a brother who is a 
minister. Two years ago Wkuuer « an* 
to Seattle and attempted some m-ws- 
pni^-r work. H«* esta bl is hid a paper 
ealle.1, the Rea tile Journal, which wan 
short lived. When Outlaw Tracy wasp 
making tilings warm on the coast «me 
year ggu, Wi>im-r wrote a life « f the 
.b**pero«I«), ivliieli was sold around the 
wtrv«-t» in, l><*«k form. Of late Wismvr 5i 
not known to have been engaged in any 
ovi’iqnition. >

Hte.im.-r lr.'ls-rt K-rr Had t«i I Lari- 
Fined for Carrying . Hmuggiid 

> Paint on \niton.

Rwcni arrivals from the Ni-rt-h nave 
brought new* of a large seixure tiy toe 
«■netran* officiais at Dawson, W tifi-h owrari 
re«! a short-1 Une ago.- It ijhm* nt Iwfnn* the 
void storage stwmn-r Robert Krrrtf briowz- 
lug to the farifle Cfl4.. MttiR Oupmnj. 
of - Tavuuui. left .for the .lower river that 
partim were «pprelien.U-tl in th<> svV of 
aimifniMwg vans of patn: fr.mv her to the 
com lynx'* wa raboiiw. which ni the time 
was receiving a new coat. It hi ofiih-r- 
stood hy the party giving the dnform.1tjon 
t he t no: OüJj W.a# th*- st.-uuvr ftmil tlie 
maximum' penalty, but the |W«ni wa* i‘ou- 
rtsvat.d, nn«l the Tai’oma « ..mimny was 
iHNivIly flii.fl as Well.

A letter from the North <late«t the 1st 
Instant state* that alxuit nun on* of ntln 
log itiaehliH-ry. d«"*tlm-«l for Allln, w«iw <ie- 
lay«*<l at Csrlbira Vrosrthg. A :arg«‘ i*.r- 
llrat of the shipment waw w. h.wy that It 
«>>11 Id not In- lui ml led on the repris r at «-am 

among tlie ‘ heavy thnberà. l>«4ieg one 
from th*- Royal City Mills, New Westoi.n 

Fi -whb* -woighid eight ton*. A *c»w 
n.-arly loo frat In length Ip. now t* ing 
t>nllt Nt trensfi-r thi- wlxdi* Jt* to Takn. 
-Where It will he transferred a« r-ss the 
tramway to At tin lake.

The Guild Omette, devoted t<» 
ititi-reekR nf-rhp Mrrvhwnt -ttrrricc tjn’M

office. It is published by J. 3. Martin, 
the M-cg««tin ry-t mt s tirer .of the orgttnixn- 
tdrai. It i*'n tient .little ptil»Hrati«»n with 
bead office# at 32 Langley street^' '

The merry «reef of one $>atik Fay, 
a confidence artist of conceded taleot. ha» 
liven rmlHy checLiil 1 ÿ (,i+e police ef 

"Tri’-Droltfrr titto o. Kré. mim xvas heni k— 
short time sgir,'liasrtieen |s*«ing wits 
consummate ens</ nnd nervi» as the ad
vance' representative Of Forepaugh * 
fMl’e i-ircus. He triejl to work his «-livst- 
nut contract dralge ou the V* ;il n or- 
rhaBte with indifferent success, nft«*r 
w hich lie went to- V*iu «oivvr, whrr» sev
eral tradespeople pere rietimiaed;—Tbs— 
public of Victoria were sombwbat wary 
in their negotiation* with this ao-i-alled

i ’ ••
that a show of th«* mngnituilv of F«>re- 
pauglr A tb-ll’s, which w new «me of <be 
greatest in existence, would itieht'ÿc Vic
toria in it* itinerary when it* field cov- 
« rs otflr theTa’ger cities. Fay exptWMé 
hiniself hi tin- most indignant term* be
cause the local press, the Timra parti- ; 
ciliarly. did not give h» arrival in ttia 
cit?" the prominetK e he claijneil so tra- 
t*ort.xwt and abroifleanf an event- «beerved. 
He. threati-ncil ri'prisals when the rirctw" 
d‘»tribute<l it< n«h crlk,ing patronage, lmi 
so far Dame Fortune iws lwuuV4 Ht» 
eut the bnrdewt tmrrnm.- Wlrile bore be ■ 
travelled under the name of St's man. nn<* 
stnyeil at -the X'ictoiki hotel. The news 
of his nrri'st Is vouluimsl in Flic follow
ing disfiatrh fnun Boiw. Idaho-:

**Wonl has Just come from I*ncntelle 
that an exceedingly smooth swindler* 
calling hinisi-lf Frank Fay. lias jm-t been 

Tnrçsfêd" ït iW jitinw. it ts Twmjetit; 
from the- do-eriptioii of tin* mon-, tluit 
this i* the same man who lately Ivt* hein 
opi-rnting in S«-ntt 1c. Spokane and othVr 
northewestern town# under the name Af 
Si-nmnti. lame and unifierons otiuT 
aliases. He V< sa hi to have victimise* 
the people i f tip* Northw«^ f« r htrg-w 
amounts. His metlsxl «if «-perating i* 
said to be as. follows: I Je goes into a 
town and visits the lending bus!ties* mem 
of tin pln<>‘. claiming to be the adraarw 
agent for F<»n-paugh Jk Sell’s virons. Vit 
this"vaimeity lie enter* into « «mirnet* for 
ri in’- ;. ii«! needed supplies tot the -
circus at a price « «ont oh two rat the 
poiitul higtier than the price «>k««l by 
the <l«*aler. Thi* hill i* 1» be' |>uid t® 
the «lea 1er on the dtry of fhe pirform- 
ance. an«l he Irak the «lea 1er pay him th# 
difference between the price n<kv I ami 
the price «xmtracted for. ex-plainjng that 
tiiis is «lotie for (lie keeping up cf has 
exiM-nse* «m the road, . When arrested 
W insisted very vigorously that n mie- 
fake had Inx-ii made. However, lie wee 
at thv time îri; a hü*T mflTttorjmtrvtnrro -
Tifif TiRl fluent ’mflr--\Hrerr“rim-rorwta)A»>-----
.walked in and am'sted him. He hndl 
a nee tiy typewritten contract all ready

(Cvnt3tied on juige'8.)
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No Guesswork
When you went your nifdMwi pre

pared wtumut gueeewdrk. of Pure 
skilled pharmacists, #*•»<* 

your prescriptions to ns. We ere Pre
scription Druggists. and dkt|*eneing »• 
oùr pride. We want to do VOt'll dis
pensing. 4 ^

Campbell's Preseriptien Store,
r>Port and Poogf ***»•»___

tIWPBlI ISfcBEâR YMWPIWL. *

Several Cdmpaoiea of Militia Now on 
Duty at fïvatiHville, Sveue bf 

: Have Riot*. '•

No lore Use For (ias -
SO SAYS EDWARD VII., 

- KING OF ENGLAND....
You will bt of the urn mind when you hive compared 
Electric Light with the aforementioned out-of-da‘e il
luminant. For store lighting as well as for domestic use 
there if no light that can approach the electric for bril
liancy, Cleanliness and economy. . Give it a triaL •• • • •

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
35 VA^E* STREET.

IDE OPERATION 
MAY BE REPEATED

THE POPE’S BREATHING
SLOWLY IMPROVING

The Remarkable Vitality of the Pontiff 
Was Forcibly Demonstrated 

Yesterday. *

Home, July 7.—The msrreUotw vital
ity jiitl recuperative energy of the Pop* 
were never m> forcibly demonstratedn# 
by die ik’ries »*f events preceding, kc- 
«■ompanymg and following to-day's up»r• 
ation. According to I*r. .I*apponi. this 
MsorittXig he asked: “Will It ‘be. painf&l; 
remember, J. cannot stand much painT’ 

ItuiU-ad 4>i Dr. lauptsmi, 1 >r. Miizsoin 
answered, "1 can assure Your H«lmvs> 
that you will feet uo pain.”

The I*ope then concluded, “Then do 
wh ii ver you thinkJ^tT”

When th <yp_
was 11 i hew ft I 1.1 li^/roinn l*e*i«l.- the <!*■*'
Ivrs. « x etqit i*«l*e Lv«»V valet, Outra. 

■■ , ' ’ * I
left the room. It was thought desirable 
that the P<>|ie should NrTPfS7 “his i»os*i- 
lion. As s<siu as this was prypowtl, the 
Pop»* himself miitie a movement, show
ing a gum his spirit of activity.

SatTSTacrurv. *>
Home, July 7.—A btrtletiti issued at 

&3U p.iik., says: “llie condition »*f the 
Pope, as indicated in the last .bulletin, 
«'ontinm s aufficieutlysatisfactory. llis 
circulation and breathing are *l«»w, Mit 
they art* gnidually^iwproyiug. (Signed), 
LaptKiii, Mazxoni,”

Wished to 8ee Bulletin*.
Koine, July 7.—i).50 p.nL—l>r. Maz- 

aani. assisted by -Dr.. Aaapponi’s aonp 
who is also a doctor, has just finished 
the analysis of the liquid extracted from 
RhA .I’.ipe's pleura. The color is orauge

h->i»e that that will not be your last con- 
sisiory.1* .

**I hm afrai»l so.” sighed the 
sadly, after which his head fell uj*«Vn 
ihe pillow as though extremely tired, 
being again the* prey of exhaustion, tThe 
ha in».y and vht*-yfitl. expression* of the 
Pontiff at the niotoent when he was in 
the very sliadow of death, a*toul*hcd th<* 
doctors. The Ptûw; himself /seem* to 
glory in his ability to1 present a calm 
and bright demeanor.
OkxP. ,disjH>si lion the" 7S90$ . .125(36 1 

Taking Nourishment.

Rome. July 8.—1.2Ô a m.- 11 is hoj»ed 
that the Pojn "*t strength will Ih> uiuiti- 
tained. as he has tafrvft somewhat im>rv 
nourishment, seeming to prefer the yolk 
•tf an egg with small sijm of a stimulant, 
esjH-eially brandy.

.Yslet-p.
Home. .1 uly h. 3.15 a.m.—1‘vpv î>o is

now in a troubled slt-ep.

Evansville, lnd.. July 7.—Thevrity of 
Kvansvill^ is now ' under ^epotrot of 
Brigadiec-<leocra 1 W. .1. MvKiiy . and 

“Mayor Chaw. <1. Covert,* nssUte l by a 
cbiumRtee of public, safety. T'hese siejm 
were taken after a vohfvrem v to-night. 
The regular police .force will l*e iriploh 
and will bg,^ssistbd by the several com
panies of mil it iu now oh guardf. All j*er- 
nrn found oh the stmts who cannot 
fumisli, a s.atisiaH^v explaimtlon of their

TRAIN WRECK.

Twenty-Thtee Pe»»j»le "Kille<l in a Col- 
•»- Ijsion.

Wa*hingt<Hi. _ July 7.-The north- 
IkiihdI pmwweger train on! the.„|4<uitliern 
rtiilw.'iy, due in Washington, at O.tS this 
evening, ran into a freight train at Rmk- 
ftah, Y a., this aftennsui. Tw»*nty-<hree 
people were killed in the w nvk. It was 
at first. rejNirtisl that llaggagemnster 
l’uvne. **f train -XL-had. met lus
death, in the wrt-ck. He wag caught 
under one of the. ewaelv»»*, but rem-m*»!. 
a ml probably will i<-cover. It U sa ht to 
l*e ilnmst cemriii that of those killed. 
ID were color» d pimomi, si.< the s«*con«t 
da<s • •••ii h,* which was teles<-»>|H*d. was 
CHT-upi«il exclusively by them.

loiter advice* ,fr»un th«- scene of Hie 
wreck are that the freight tram, which 
wa* mi the main track. had l*eeu there 
for "six minutes lougt'r titan the »*i*ders 
directed, w heiLlhe cutiiaion occurred.

bushiest, w ill h.-seufto tlietr liome«= 
iimlir guanl. The jmlice] aire tmue«l 
with shotgun* and revolvers, and their 
uij*tructions are to teach the people to 
fesjMvt their authority4 Mayor ('overt 
to-night made a statement aoying he ««- 
,ticipat«l no further troulUe. *

. The Shooting by Soldietw.
Cioctnnat4. O., July 7.—A dispatch 

from Bvansrille, lud., says: "Copt a in 
Btrnit nf ’Cuuqigirr e. mmte the fallow
Tng utiiteiuent of t|v shootiog:* 'The mob 
crow iling up at (h«‘ wrner of Fourth and 
Division streets, forecl the güar«b» back 
to th» fall gate, and w..u.d not be ban ten 
l>a« k. A man in the crowd fiml a shot, 
whicfT atruck q. .soldier, then the firing 
became general fnnu the mob and the 
soMhrs .tired in return. Orders to «ease 
firing ware given th*- wthkere ttuiod at 
owe. as tlie, crowd turned ill flight. No 
order to tire was given 1»* myself or any 
officer. It was dene Sjsmtamonaly, and in 
-Jeh^defence. "Ttie Bob had Ifcen repeat- 
iitl'.v txvgged 4t, g^batk. .boulder», * ml 
brides were Hm»wu (oég-lwfofe. the firulg 
wnmienccd* ami i>*ie a»ib11er was kn<wke»l 
RtMtniwiuLs. Tin* men wefts given «niera 
to'tin» only in self-ilefenc»*'; t >th»*er* nn«l

in .< : Tjrdt pi »rc the shoot big, but 
they feed they acted ahaig the. liirf of 
tlh-ir duty.* ■ *

,fS|x shot dead and twenty-fivç injured, 
four fatally, is Uie outcome »*f the race 
riots that have « ause«1 a reign of 
in this city «luring the past, f«*ir day*.”'

SUNLIGHT 
r soap 1

.Unless the soap you 
use has this.brand you 
are not getting thè best

CBOfi PROGRESS AT 
THE DEROBA MIRES

Dm., lh-unrn hill, and th* ora •aian ha
taken from the qnarrles and loaded info ■ 
the cars without much handling aud no ■ 
how=ting. v

I Th«* ore is low grade, but it, jeontaiug 1 
higher values than the average big mine ; = 
of the Ibiumhiry. The copper values are j 
higher, there is a little gold and ailver, 
ami wliat ix TmjH.rtant there is an abund- | 
a rev of i$x»n. .No smelter men an* par* I 
tin! to iron," and are always anxious to j 
make• voiitract-» for *>re that 'contain : 

v v iLî^L—plenty of tt* -TJw I>»ti«,ro Mines, Ltd., use has U^,,p,ranci you -wJIt "imve no trull)»!»» in geulng llitr^vre.
- tfoatisl cheaply. In fi.ct, everjr ann-lVer

ill the country would Ik* glad to get 
fu-mi* »»f it for the, iron it contains. Ship; 

w ill Ism t imiuiTW

“tmt the GOUt DUST twin* do your work' X

THREE BIG LEDGES
HAVE BpN EXPOSED

Contain Values Above the Aversgt—It 
Is, t Desirable Ore for 

Smelting.

KLÛODH DELAY TItAIXS.

Heavy Rain in Altiepta—Olmipal Ubel 
-<^a*c Atljourned,

trie mow three year* aiiKV the wrii vt 
lir»t visited thé <fr»> Deuoro mines 
Smtthiit »am(L At Oiat time eerfach in* 
dictations ^ a v .* promiseJtf .1 **iae carry
ing higtu*r value» than the average low 
gratle tulne In the Boundary. A plpnt 
was installe»! at tfch* top *»f the hill, » 
shaft was sunk and drifts run tv »>j>en 
llie ore i*o»lies at depth. Even in a 
.coMtitr^of big l«-»lg«“s, mining men are 
s«m*‘tinw» mistaken reganUng-th»* trend 
• f the ore and ti"* nndfirgrennd working*, 
on the Uro l.lenvro almost su»*»v»sfully 
escajMNl the »*re btslies. With the slump 
in an in i?i g stork*, the King Mining t’vtn- 
pany. who then owned.the Orv lienor»*, 
joined the nih^it majority of mining wni- 
jmnies, Then Smith Curtis.^who wo* a 

ckindiier in the King, and who 
had alHiiulant confidence in the Oro Den 

1 ’ '■ :

ilk scam as tfv* sf»tir i« com pi# fed. The I 
Smisc-t en belter has . a provisional <*on- | 
tract to trqat the ore, ami w viifd frvut it} 
if coke were available. «

Mr. Curtis leaves for the „Easf in a 
few days'. If»* exjMCt* to **41 enfliedeot 
stock to meet the present linbheinl re-; 
.«juireifienta of the c-ompany. A plant is 
needed. Bo far as the running exjams^s 
of file mlue are «“onccTned, the ore aliip- 
Jnettt s aJjjji .A mmuetict-il - will. lake cunt 
of thosq. Air « \v« #I|VV,T mining tuan. 
who thorougiily expcrled and sampled 
J midges, put it this, way 1 “If the (5>o 

loro w»*r«*. mine and I waa free from 
debt, *1. WfHihl not sell a share of *t<x*k, 
for one thousand jlbllar shipmenfs ican, 
be Started. Tlier»» is not ^a ton of ore ill 

Tiïêse. big 'ledge* l*ut wliat will stand 
mining,- traiMportgtion ami smelting, and 
leflvej} profit. The* Oro Ik-nom is going 
fo T>e «he «if the big mines* of the IUmn-
»l«ry, and one "f tlu- beet paying mine*.

, •uij Jlifl A«u h»<tlM mnjh m ilfwilwt
thar <*re rjift b-:* mined for To Cents a toll. 
Hie freight rat»* to the snudpr* will not

i

Vnlirory. July T.—A heevy raitl >'X- 
t-lhliii." fr'.m (In' ,-imst sturtfsl yyster- 
day and still «mtmitas. TU» L*o» Hu-r ”*vy » 
ha, rist-n Ii,** fis't tn 11|*' last 24 hour*, j
and la «ill rising. The turner twt »t ; • ,i
the eity is under «tiler A Imndnsl ; the ,H,n-.e of fak.li* nrer ,lie On. 
fert' ..f the ii'irtlr end ..f How Mart* i ' -nd deeeduiaue ,t The
hrldze hit. itoue lint. A «a,beet near j '*« a «ptwltwllu» «f II,m-
K.s ii. mil* s «est „f here, delayed «H and the .dheers are J. S « . 1* rawr.
twtr.lti. ui„e l.iuira. The, her.., is «-jaa» ut Urn Hauk.ul M.ÿtre.1 Itia»
aWina. 1,1.1 with mut* rain in the | |.re« d..„,: Inlay Al.-r^mn,, >1. I‘.„

,t„h.« .here are state fears of »iee-Vresident; Sn.llh Vurtls, luanagin*

BlTLIbfN’t* IHSITTE.

red. and it is prevalently composed- oTj 
blood, with <«>aguTaled fibrine without 
pu*. What is feu red is the n-yrodin 
tiou »»f serum iu the pleura,* in which,

about iwo. dag*.
Dr. .Muzzoui took him $n his arm*. 

l*ope Leo smiled and exclaimed, " Bravo, 
pro/eskor, 1 congru tula Le you. Although 
4 have become so light, 1 must still Ik*
rather heavy.”

l\>pe Leo remained sitting up in bed 
during the whole time of the «»|K*rati»m, 
without need of sui»i*ort. The 1‘ojk* 
went Lhruugu th«“ whole affair without 
emitting nuy ftvliug of pain. He was 
extremely jnile, almost diajuianous, and 
aomew hat tremulous. As soon as the " 
operati»m was Over, Ht* Holiness felt j 
much relieved. Dr. Mazxvui at once j 
administered à cordial.

The Poue afterwards expn*»sed a de* , 
fdrr Vo see the liquid which bad l*ccu 
extracted from his thurux. The 1‘uHtifT 
then asketl for a minute »-xplana tiou of 
the apparatus used in the operation.

“lt; is a most ingeuius instrument,” he 
*aid, “but your baud is also very clever. 
That js why the operation was suci-vss- 
ful in n»A giving me any pain* 1 thank 
job.” * ’ . • *T

. Aft»*r an hour's peaceful and ajiparent- 
ly restful nqsise, the l*ope awoke and 
inquir»1»! *"0,1»*ut the d«>ctora; • Hearing 
they were l*«»th iu the uext romn, in* 
said, “I tie night they bad gone. Whnt 
do they stay here for?' What are they 
plotting Y”

Dr. Iaflpponi, re-entering the room, 
eaid: ”We are preparing bulletins re
garding tin* operation, saying, ‘It was 
eecressful in all respects.* ”

“Well, well,” replied His Holiness, 
**l wish to see luyself the*»- bulletins in 
their « xact text." He then went »>n 
apt a king alkitit the causes of his ill- 
bchk. “1 would like to know,” he said, 
“from what it » «mes. 1 think I have 
«.ways followed Dr. La|ij>«*ni's advice.”

‘.‘Not always, Your Holiness,” replied 
Dr. I«ajipoiii, faintly.

“Well,” retfirteii Pope !**<», “you could 
* not ex!N‘« t to i iped.r my <il»l age." Af
ter a short aile in;»*, the Pope, turning to 
Dr. Mazr.im4. *eid: “In the last couais- 

,togy. 1 avi:.’üiuL'ijL*-.ii^A.ax!lIasla. f

New Y«*rk. July 7.—* Nit«* M. Eêlütz, 
çhairnum t.f the lHaird of governors «*î 
the Biiikling TrH«l«*s Employee^ .\s»»e 
ciation,- sai»l to-night: “Every mi ion 
which acitiit* the plan <»f arbitration 
propos»*«l by < mjiloyiTs w’ill go to wbrtt 
• *n Thursday ^ijjoniing. The ^ sent i met 11 
among the' iini»ms is that lu«*st of tlwm 
will acivjit the employera* j>lnn oiitgjde 
ThT^Tnisk iÜistCiîMircrs." ™

The hilt mTTaTr . "iilv T,TrTtrr >i,-,,TSrr 
an».*»* of the jilmi by the Imiisesmith*' and 
bridgemen's union. wliicii is snpjw»s«*»I to 
be cwrittotlril by Bam Parks. Hecret 
meetings ot the uniuu were. held.to-niglit 
to consider the,plan.

higher wattT.
'.Xifjonmed.

_ Winifipeg, July 7. The criminal »il*el 
enf»* eg.iinst J. W. Dafoe, «slitoi* ,«»f the 
Frce^Ph*»», was again on tin* «locket at 
the police court t»*-day. but was not 
rciu lHil,- anil au»*th«*r adj«»ur.imeut pnade 
t»> Tliumlay.

Football.
Tl«* Gulf football team d«*tleated the 

BiMHts of Winnii»*g to-night J to 1.
. D» fat» a Hons of Manager.

St, Thomas, July 7.—It in now eoti 
mated that th** «b-falmllon* of Manager 
Rowley, of thé (Mfjtht Elgin l.oan Co- 
will run up t»j or more.

, 5*»*w Manager.
F. W. Bailtic has resigned the g«Mieral 

’■
I and-- XX - D." Rosa, assistant general man- 
i ager, ha* been apjK*int«»l to succeed him., 

(hi Strike.
j Montreal, July 7.--(hie hutnlml a tel 

aevonly-five employe** of J. & T. B«*ll 
Co. went out »m etrtke to-day be»au*e 
(he firm, refused to «Wharge' two »*m- 
ployves who wouhj not join th«* union.
^ Violerw nttvn by Directors. -

The directors of the Ihuuiuiou Iron A. 
Steel Company have decidk*»! upon x aec- 

to th»' extent of 
'g 1.ÛUU.UUU. I* .. underwrrtten by »li- 
rt»ctora. Mesarv. “Hoi* and Obx take 
$2.(Ma),(NMi; Whitney Xichidls, Plummer, 
Angus and Van Ilonie, $l(JD,(*iD eacii. 
nrTTT T-thrr* »hr»*ctnrs, rich.------------

THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP.

ENGAGED.
Marriage is vefr largely an accident. 

In few cases do men or women set up a 
sUndard of manly or womanly excellence 
a:i<l Choose by it. In most cases people 
lx*come engage» 1 as the result of pro- 
pinqiiitv rather than because of any deep 

'•nce*!~
Aud so it often

rïtixeus ùï yours. Cordihal Tsslafil. Xrhb
romoH from the Mancht**. Do you know
Jümr

“Yes, Your Holiness, I know him. I

m

happens that the 
enters, -upon 

th.e obligations of 
maternity just as 
llfoughtlessly as 
she eutere»] on the 
marriage relation, 
bei'àuse no one 
his w.imetl her 
of the daggers she 
faces.

Thousands of 
women " liecome 
invalids for lack 
or knowledge of 
themselves. It is 
to this large btaly 
*f women that Dr. 
i'ierce’s Favorite 
r'rescri pt Ton 
•ontes as a priceless boon, because it 
cures womanly ills.

" Favorite Prescription ” establishes 
-emilarity, dries weakening drains, heals 
t n nommai ion and Ulceration and cures 
female weakness. It makes weak >vomdfi 
Atrdng, sjck women well.

"After ray first child wan bora " writes Mrs. 
Jonlan Stout, of Pewcettgap. Fmirrit k Co , V*.. 
"my health was eery poor for a long time, and 
taj.t wiuler 1 was so IwH with pain down in hpek 
i ctrnkL Iwrdly move without great sorter mg. ■ 
My loishand'giS roe a bottle of I>r l*ie»*. e's Fb- 
v.Vrile iTt w-t i;>' mhi and a vial of hi» ’ Pleasast 

rPe I is." whiei* 1 unt-tl à a directe»!. In four days 
I w.is greatly relieve»!, and now after fwing the 
rne»Ikine three "month». I seem to be entirely 
f ; i can i see whv it i« that there are ao 
many nuLering women when there i* such an 
ja^-sau'-luJit-aitDLare the best in the world.!*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets the fa
vorite family laxative. One ‘ Pellet ' • 
laxative, two * Pellets * * cathartic dose.

Kb*»4foH Tflh the I'ttited State# Witt 
Tike rrao- XvxT Hâÿ7

New York. July 7.—The truatee* »*f the 
wiH of ( ♦i ii Kitodka have prepared a 
mtunonrudum for the information ofoc«>!- 
lege authorities, «nul iutemling <an«li- 
da<ee for Khiales seholarshijra in the 
JfniU*»l States. The first eUs-tiou of 
wbohirs in the Vfiited State# under tin* 
b«*qu«>t will be field betwwn February 
an«l Miry, 1901, and the elected wlioiars 
wttl commence reahlmce in (H'tobef.

A qualifying « xa mina (ion will he held 
in each -r.it»- and territory, or at tviifre» 
which can f*«* » a>ily reached.

It has b»*en «levhled that til! eoholar* 
shall have reached at least the nul of 
fhe gnptiomrrri* or secomT year work sr 
wMiie r«“»i*gTiTx»il degree granting univer
sity or college of the Vnitvil Statee.

Candida tea nmy elect whether they 
will a*i»J»l.v for the Mholarshlji of the 
state in-which they havv aequiml «xlucfi- 
(itrtial qualification or for that of Uie‘ 
state hi which they hare their onhnary 

■

CH.INF5SK. INDEMNITY.

Tiiinl InatnlhiHUt lias Be»>u Paid by 
Agents at Shanghai.

Washington, July 7. Tli«* Vnlte»! 
St at»* state dejiartuiCm has been nidi
fie» 1 that the Chinese government he* 
l>ui»l the thinl instuThnent on account of 
the Boxer imlemiuty. The money was 
l*nid into the hamls of the Unite»! Ktntes 
fis» ni agisit* at Sluinghai on Saturday. 
The ec-ttlenient was made on thé bash» 
of the rate of exchange at the time the 
I‘ekhi treaty was signeil, the United 
States rès-rving all rights toc furth»*r 
«•oiiijK-nsiition if it shall appear that the 
indemnity jtnyments are'to. l*e ma «le »*n 
tjie l*«sis of the priment rate of exchang»*,
which is much higher. _

A long cablp .meseftge over the m*w 
Pai itie <'oimm r< ial < nbl»> waa rl*e»*ive»l 
ridnfing. to the disjKisitibn of ami rednr-

next year. In the oiiinitm of Gen. 
lYttvf* the .conditions in the PhiHpfiinea 
are such.a# to warrant quite a mluetion 
In the force. * ' ‘

lirect»»r at'«i aecretary-traasurer, and
: •

.Henry Hart .i eopitalkt --f Three 
Rivers»,, Que., a ini C. It. llnmilton,1 bar- 
ti*ler, Itosslniid.

TJie new i-migmny start.sl iu right. It 
secure»! the service* of ft: II. .Xmlereon, 
suiN-rinteuiUsii" »»f îhe B. <*. mine, as 
miprrmtemleht: Mr. Andctwon also re
taining hi* isisitliMi at tJie/B. (’. min»*, 
which U oidy alimt a mile fr«*m lire Or»* 
lésion*. Mr. Anderson is a prm ti« al 
min^tg' in » . and hi- w«*ik on tin- On* 
iNetrom pm-m* t(. Thr lw**t asset or 
mining «*ii4.Kiny' «-on have is ore Imdie*». 
and the »*hief work of n tulue *up»*rin- 
fvn«h nt to eevitre ore bodies a* «juickly 
ar«l cun .iuii<-aily :ft* jN>snih!e. Mr. .Xn- 
dersori i!id not begin exj*‘tisiye iin«l<T- 
Kfdqnd1 workings. Il«* startnl in where 
tif»- <*. I*. R. track to Pli n-nix had «•lit 
through and **xj*>*«*«! a ledge of .#re. A 
spur fMitt this .track was ttccrwaary.- to 
ship on*. *n«l men' w«-r«* put to w«»rk 
blasting the rock fo mak«* room for this

Tl«‘ Tiui»'* r«f*resentativ«‘ visited the 
Qro 1 ^enora mint» again this we* k, after 
thre^» years* abaénre. Instead »»f betag 
tak**tr Vtihuigli lH*wil«I«»ring «Irifts ami 
«•rosx iit* uinbTgroiiilri. he wax shown 
three ittatiml and jMirallel 1exiges im- 
ni«sHat*dy above the railway trn«" R. One 
le»l<«- measure# «K» f<-«t, another 70 fe»i, 
and the thin! has be»-» strij»i*»<! On feet, 
and (he wall has put ret been reached. 
If thimretg-al mining men <»r uiathema- 
tirianw wer«- to miiltijdy the width» of 
the*»» ldlgi-s by the «Mstnnre to lhe« lop 
af thi- hill thun tlie railway tra»k aiul 
then by the d«‘ugth the |«slg*- h> the 
• *th«‘r aille »’f the claim an«l .livide the 
result by the *iqipo#«*»llr cubical "metis 
njrtineni <»f a ton of oq». the rouit wynM 
he an eootinou^ tonnage. Without going 
into ib-tails of tonnage, no one who has 
»♦•<«.these big hslg»*# on tho.Oro D»“U<*ro 
w»m!d »b#t*ute the fact that* thé mine 
could easily ship iXNi tone» of ore per day 
f..i U» h, \r year fro» opt* qaarriafe 
a"nd there w«ml«l lie still plenty of ore 
oIn.vc the" railway track.

Nor i* this all. Th»» <*. R. R. etigl- 
n«*ers, when buiMing the <*. A W. rail
way in this country, gloried in rugged 
and picturesque "situation* for the line. 
A prceipitfljia mountain »ide of soli«l rock 
iim-risl the greatest aTmrcriorr1 to their 
«•ngiiieerlng skill, a ml if is no iiiicpninb.n 
thing to sift; a six or seven peri cent, rail- 
#ay grade «-ut out of a waH of solid 
rack As fheviWnit brstivh fNH**e# 
through the Ont» Deuoro it commands 
an elevation of about 75 f^H almost i#*r- 
[tetiiKcularly alwve the toirnnife of I>**n- 
oro. It ie at *hul^Vel of thin tra«-k that 
the le«lg»-H bave Veen strim*é»l. and fr«*m 
whetv the ore will be first shipped, but 
it is an easy marier to ojk-ii up quarries 
xr rtre level of the townsttc and Î-Ï fret 
below; the "railway track ami the present 
workings. The matiiematkal jirodigy 
can again cah.^ilot© the quantity of ore 

4r. these big l«*»iges franr the townsite 
lev«d to the railway track. And it won't 
he hiKvanary (o hoist the oro to foc Phoo-. 
nix braiuh either. The B. U. sj>ur Is 
»>nly a few htiiMlve»! f<-et away, and at 
(he same elevation, ami a short sjmr » :m 
l*e run in from the B; <*. Tim* to (his 
level. Or if ‘ Jim” Hill gets through 
fighting for mcr'gerw an»! fighting against 
other things, a ml again turns his attend 
tion to tii»» Botimiary, or»» can Is- shipped 
by bin Tine when it is built. Hill’s eu* 
gineer* having cwajieii the mountains 
ami taken to the valley#, plain*.-»! their 
stakes through the towns!te of Dvnoro. 
Tlic line will pass immediately Itelow

«•xc-v* .1 :« cents, the Iran ment charge» 
w ill Ik* wry low ln-caus*- of (he favbrabte 
character of.the ore, and wh«»n I tell that, 
the va!u<-s average higher than those in 
other'ore» that are being probably treat- 
»*! I«yday, you can easily see thaf. the 
Oro Denoro is a mine of 'gri-at promise.” 
Boundary Creek Tim>s.

AFTER OTH Lit UKI.I* FAILED.

Dr. Willlaoief Pink Pills Heston* a 
Young La.ly to Full Health ajid 
Sfri-ngth.

lkK-t»>ra nn«l nurses msunns-nd Dr. 
WiUuHf#' Pink 1*111*» liées use they have 
M«-it their .winulerful j*ow«*r t<* muke 
new, rich, re»l bl -od, on«l. to cure all 
disi^ses dii^ to |KK*r blood <*r week 
nerves. Dr. X^jUianas* Pink Pills are 
not a common rnMhdne. Tliey do not 
part» and weaken. They contain no 
|K»is<mous «Irugs. They are safe, sure, 
simple, stimulating and scientific. That 
is why these talk should lie taken by 
all who are weak, blfKNileaa, nerveless 
and sickly. Here is a bit of very posi
tive proof of the won.lerful power to 
. onqncr ‘ «Itaeaan which Dr. Williams’ 
I'ink Pill# jsism-ss; Misa Esther K. 
L« wis, Lynn, N". B., suyw. “Af the age 
of aixteeu mv health' failed me »i*ui- 
pleteiy. At^tiiL- tim<* 1 w as attack»;*! 
by la grii*iM*,^wd**l» was followed by 
lueariea. from tne after effect# of which 
1 was left in a «leplorable condition. ,1 
became very ini le, suffered from head- 
ci-he#, e diztmess and w ant of appetite. 
1 triisf sev.-ral mislii-in»**, but they »li«l

gnrwing w«ik«*r a ml finally ls'eante so 
ImuI (list 1 w«*hl»l take sis»lk of uucou- 
svioiisnet** -lasting fratn fifte»m minute» 
to an hour at a time, ami I had become 

w««ak that l eoitkl hnnlly move 
about. At t|iis' stage I was advlseil to 
try Dr. WiHmmbs’ Pink Pills, and 
begun their use. I had only Ul 
them a fe.tf Week» when I Iwgan to re- 
« f»t» r. fibd under their continued us.- 
for some time longer 1 fully regained 
my former go»*d h»Nilth. 1 will b«- gln«l 
if my exjM*rienee will 1*» of l*ciieflt to 
wmi» tftber JsKir sufferer.”

XX-hen buying the (rills see that the 
full f|ijnn* “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
for Pale People” is printed on 
w ra-jrper oroawl en»* ,#K*x. Sold by 
all »l<*aler« or sent by mail at 50 «eut* 
a 1h»x or six Imix»v* for $2.50 by writing 
the Dr. Williama* Medicine Co., Rrm'k- 

>ilU .

“I DON'T ZACK1.Y UKB TWIT WAY THEM TWO (TIK KKN H.\\V,KS I».
H<rVEUIX1 BOUND HEOtE.- CAN YOU BKR THEM? *

fn jvst< nloy1* jmkzle,'try using the m»per right comer as ba*w\ a monkey can be 
f<ruaitl formed In t4u« h4|U*»."s Irthiy. It wia the uwiuàéy Wùï<*h let bien ont ut hia oug»-

WA MT».

IIÈLP WANTBl>—Mal»l or nome for ner 
rktl <*sq»le with «aie crittfi; <\*>M kept; 
easy w«-rlu Apply in perwro at ' Ko’»*lô*-k 
and arftèr C o'chs-k »t £!T Johmron street, 
foru»T Veonourrir Mreet.

XVANTED—Xk-e girl hr attend t«* book# 
and store. Apply to I>«airtu4un lktkery.

Excelsior Meal
Aa enppUed to expert chicken raisers.

IVIcDowell & Hosie

\

WAXTB1>- A muwtuald. Atiply 
Wollaston, 11» MeuxU-e street.

83 JOHNSON ST.

WANTED—A retoucher i 
501* OuVLixmient atxeet.

ed printer, • at SH ILDKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WANTED—A stesdy mlsble man tv take 
car.- of a bore»-, cow and gankro. Apply 
to D..B., at Urts ofllce.

THOMAS CA1
Alterations, 
paired, etc.

»BRALI^-1« Bread str 
jfflee fittings, wharves 
Telephone (O).

W A X TBP-ChB—qy -, sweeping. Bmokey 
chimneys cored, no mess: stove pipes, 
flues »n»l chimneys from 2&-. 4 Brough-

A few enterprising men to sell stock and 
apfiolnt agents f»>r the Fontblll Nurseries, 
largest In Canada. HOO scree;- steatly em- 
ptoyment. g»K#l pay weekly. Stoss * 
Wellington, Toronto.

persons _________
seter to menage district ofllces In sack 
state for house of long steading; salary 
$20 weekly In cash ea«-h Thursisy dtrqiPt 
from main office, with all expenses. Ool-

BOBT. DIN8DAI.E, 48 Third stre^. Tsls- 
phone 34U. Estimates furnished for brick 
and stone building#. 1 am prepared Is 
build brick houses #t about the soma 
cost as frame buildings which are more 
permsDent snd cheaper to mslntsliu

MOORE * WHITTINGTON. 180 Yates It.
We have up-to-date mat-hlnery and es» 

^^dojrur^X^uurjtdrautsge^^Thoos^lR

CONTRACTOR».
moving buiidlng£

: reasonable primal 
rth Pembroke *

The Rmwian foreign «•Ah*»1 know* noth
ing of, th«* nllegtvl Anglo-Japanese ulti

city, was presented td tffe Chinesé gov- 
emmenf re»-ently.

HELPLB88 A* A "BABY.-South Amorf- 
can Rbeumntlc Cure strikes the root of the 
ailment and strikes It quick R. W. 
Wright, 10 Daniel afreet. Brack\1 lie, Ont., 
f«>r twelve years a> g Pest sufferer from 
rheums Usui, «xmldo't wash Mmself, feed 
himself or drass himsejf. After using etx 
bvtth * wa* able to go to work, end w^r#: 
“I think jtsln Ims left roe forevet " SoW 
by Jackson A Co. and Hal* A. 0. -28

VICTORIA TENT AND 
AWNING FACTORY.

A. VAN HAGAN,
Bastion Square, Next poor Board of Trade.

Window Awning» and Blinds, Tents, 
Flags. Hammocks and Bags. Camp 
Furniture *ul Tente to rent. Boat Hells n 
apsclatty.

MAN OF GOOD APPEARANCE and boM- 
ncom ability, to art aa «Matrict agent; 
mast be able to sell goods and appoint 
agent*. B. P. Blackford, nurseryman,
Toronto.

1 DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed; I
1 depositions taken; notaries public; evi

dence procured In law caeca, civil and 
criminal. In any part of the world, also 
divorces, etc. Pacific Coast ' Detective 
Agency. 45 Safe Deposit Building, Seat
tle. Washington.

FOR BALM.
FOR HALE—Snap, » modéra 2 story 7

roomed awettmg noose, tn ynte- emaiuoDi 
close to car'line; price I1..0QO. Apply to 
Heleterman A Co., 75 Government 8L

FOB SALE—Desirable acre property, close 
~ TO town, fitau~arnd—upward»»,-.-on- easy 

terms Heleterman A Co.

CLEARANCE SALE every Wedneeday nt
A p: -m.. fnrnlture{ Aevta, stove*, etc.; 
everything must go. E»)en's Junk Store, 
126 Fort street.

FOR BALE—Cheap, a mowing machine; 
ready for u»c. Can be Inspected at BH- 

; tancourte Auction Room, 63 Blanchard
J t street.

TO LET.
TO LET—Ko»«in and board for gentleman ; 

home «•venforta; n»* chll«lr«.*u ; utujh 
nu*l«*rate. Address “Comfort,” Time*
Office.

TO LET- T fi««btiiv<t modc^ house. 
cor. Aiuphlon aa<l l,« ighton roads; vacant 
August 1st ; rent $15. Beaumont Boggs, , 
42 Fort street.

Nie» HtpnraKBPiNO rooms to
RENT-Cheap; also evcond-hand furol- 

, tore for sale. Apply at Old Curiosity 
Shop, cor. Yates and Blanchard.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on
work carefully done at ; ___
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroka I

CARRL'THEItS, DICKSON A HOWBH, 
131 to 135 Johnson etn-ct, «ir-ipto'e 
Block, manufacturers of ebow cases sad ' 
store fixtures in hard and soft wood; do- ‘ 
signs and estimates furnished.

DRESSMAKING.

WOOLDRIDGE has removed A 
making room» to 141 Pert street.

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY SCHOOL—Misa C. O. Fox. $6 Mason 
street. Ml88 FOX, music teacher, MM

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. IS Broad street
(up-stairs). Shorthand, typewriting^ 
bookkeeping taught. K. A. Ma.-miiism. 
priiurixT. 

MACHINISTS.
L. HAFBR, General 
ai£^TernmcntMjdr^^

Machinist. 
TeL. WU.

No. lflg

BAIL DOST A TEST FACTORY.

ffB HAVE A LARGE STOCK of tant»
for sale or hire. F. Jeape A Bro., prno- 
tlcel gaH end tent makers, 127^ Govern- 
me«r street.

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TONES—Equal to atiy made nay
where. Why tend to cities ont of th» 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed* 
price* satisfactory. The B. C. Pbotfr 
Engraving Co., So. 26 Broad SL, Vie- 
toria. B. Ç.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
CITY MARKET.

DoYou Know Shorthand?
. WHY NOT? IT PAX».

We can teach you through correepowS* 
en ce. Write to us for rates.

THE VOCEl COMMERdAL GOlLEüE
VAEOOÜT1 El EL

'•King of all Bottled Beers.” Brewed from Bohemian Hops. 
Order from Turner Beeton Cw»

BUSINESS MEN whv use printer»" ink
need Engraving*. Nothing so effective as11 rtl ■ » «. flitn. Pi- * ul- —   — . j .. ... » —♦ “***• • wanr**ri ,n <BIS
Hne made byv the B. C. Photo Engraving 
CA, 26 Broad* street, Victoria, ti.C. Outa 
foF'catalogues a epeclsity.

BINC ETriRTXnS—All kinds of Engravings 
mi sine, for printer», made by the B. GÜ 
Photo-Engraving Co.., 26 Broad 8t., Via* 
torta Maps,, plans, etc.

4 rooms ........... ...'.......................... $ 5 00
Green St., 6 rooms ............... ............. 8 00
Head street, 7 nxwna furnished.... $7 00
Rlthet St., 8 room* .......................... 11 00
Bt. Charles St..'9 room» ................... 38 00
Speed Ave., 4 room#................. . 6 00
Whittier Ave., V rooms, 1 acre .... 10 00 

THE BTC ART ROBERTSON CO.. LTD..
28 Broad Street.

SCAVRNOHRS.
JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, 

to John Dougberiy. Yard»cesepooj| cleaned; contracts mad» "râr*iA 
v moving earth, etc. All order# left with! # Jatnee Fell A Co.. Fort street. SJliÏÏY

LOST OR FOARD.

LOST—FTom wagon, on Mcnzlc* str»*ct, on 
Irani nrnsi»- ktontl. Reward for Its ratom 
to 1ST Meoxlce etreet.

loin Owbme. (-«'rne" Tilëî'iVMDÏüè! 
lae at recta, will be v
to. Reniden.-e, 60 
Telephone V*>.

prooNdly attended 
Vancouver 4tn

PAINTIKU. OPfR.HMUlilO. BTC.

». ARMAN I.KWIS, 2» PIWMT St. 
furotahed. Tel. 020A

maCELLAEMOUl. PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

SUPERIOR BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS, 
nw.lv from any phot»» ami itnwhc.t hi i 
coUws or ernyutu. l*hotbgnipbe colored, j 
mlnlot un-s, etc. Charles Budden, 89 H*niry » 
etre«-t, ehise to Fountain, late Port street. | 
Illuminât»-»! sihln-wr», lu-raid-id pajanlug, 
etc., rtc. , i

Plumbers and Gas Fit- 
tors, Bell Hangers and T|uam(tlu: Deal* 
V9* dracriptlons of Heating
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, et<\; ahti? 
K2£*8uJT,led et rates Brand

A l' iort». B.C. Telephone call 12A
uimoLSTERise and~a'wnVngs.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ENJOYABLE HOLIDAY IN SEATTLE— 
Plea hast irivato . botmlmg; reasonable 
terme; conveniently located. 1627 Sum- 
mit avenue, Seattle. .

SMITH A CHAMPION. It» Dolrlis «tt»»t 
UpboI.tiTlng «ml rtp«!rln'g a -(-■(!«::7, 

ct-.n.d »nj l.ld 'Pho,,. -pt.

POTT AH V WAKC.
llli#ER PI PB, PIKIJI OROl^ND
riaic clay, rt.ow Bit rvrs, bto. b 
C. POTTEKY 00.. 1.1MITBH, IXI BN EH 
BROAD AND PANDORA BTUBBTB. 
VICTORIA.

socienes.
■ UK

vtii"
RBtiVLAB MEKTINO Yan.cuT.r- 
QMdr., No. 2. A. P. * A. M will

JksIJ ». 
1»> *. B.

OOCRT^CARIBOO. No. 70. I. o. r
ledonU Hell, am ind tx 1 rd
‘ “ p. m. each meat) “

4S Yates street.
d»i. «t a m. MO àmÜC. t!'b.T£»Î
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o oooo THF. N F.W TROUNCE ARCADE. Waltham Watches
The name is a guarantee.

"The ^Perfected American Watch,” an illustrated book 
of interesting information about •coatekes, mill be sent 
free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass,

ion’s 
Lime Jnice

Charts and Pints

tiodesbepgep
Water

Direct From the 
Germany.

i ***

The Çslsbrsted

‘Getestins
R. P. Rithet 

& Co., Ltd.
Pacific Coast 4â*“*s |

OOOO O C0000000000<)<KK><KKH>f30

D. & H.
* Poison Fly Paper 
Tanglefodt and 
Vampire Spiral 

Fly-Catcher
Protect your .walla and picture# (e «tick 

la time '«v** nine) by tbe Judicious use of
ffiy exterminators.

—5JÉ5Ï ~T"

— &\rCO~dc--------
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WEIGHT, MEASURE 
AND QUALITY

Are up toctbe standsrd here We are sa 
careful about these matters when seitinff
as we ace when buying. - ----------------
Delicious «llt-cd Pineapple, 2 tins for. .26c. 
Freeh wherries, daily, per box... .lUc. 
Dur Uaequshed Coffee, at ........... ^ 4Ue. a.

Watson & Hall.
GBOOKB8,

56 YATES ST, T THU 4ML

NICHOLLES & l&KHOUF, LTD.,
Corner Tstw .ad Broad Eta. Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age”/Èultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

Ground PUn of Proposed Big Block Between Govemdhent And Broad Streets.

Through the courtesy of J. Muagrave, 
one 4»f tbe lea «ling promoters, and J. C, 
XI. Keith, jibe architect,, the Tinin* U>- 
day is ftiabhil to publish the first illus- 
trati<di that has avpeared in priât of the 
pnS|M>sed new area «le. The building, k 
wttt be went, « ait cxtctislre structure,' 
from Government to "Broad street*, and 
of such a design ns will altogether inv 
prove, and make morp symmetrical the 
aspect of otic of the most important 
biisiniwu sections of the city.

Mention was made in the Times a few 
week* ago of an tüngliwh syndic*te being 
formed for the.purpose of taking the pro
ject in hand. The property in r id veil l* 
that lying on both sides of Trounce 

fraud the Green-Wor-

graye, estate. From the Government 
street to the Broad street- front the 
building will mensure two hundred and 
forty feet, and the frontage «»rt each 
strec-t wilt Ik* one liundnif and thirty- 
two feet. Mr. Keith ha* l**et» working 
on the plans for sometime, and th«we 
which eix^mpany Ttris-de#(»ip«ion -have 
bi*en' virtually decWîed on. although in 
some minor detafli^alferntiw»* may yet 
lie made1 to suit the convenience oL ten-

Tb# building will be constructed -of 
hriefc; the elevation to - Government 
street )>eing of pressai brick an.l stune. 
The alley, as it h» now, will be widened 
ia the centre from.20 to 33"feet, and in 
the middle a fountain will throw its ever 
refreshing •waters. Overhead the roof 
will he raised to a high level, giVing,to

most imposing appearance. The building ’Gorcrmnetit street half of tbe alley all 
- a»d <<thies. >tr«i« lurrs will be liMltaN witit new 

fp ut a 1rs there will 1A* A balcony eight I work. Arrows the stead.- bridge» will be 
feet wide, which w ill ntn along. the front cotiwtruoted. « «sums-ting the balconies O 
of the store*. This .will have an open ord *r ( to •adroit of free,communication 
iron railing. • Ornamented ipm column* Ins w«i-u the offices or /tyre», ib the "*<<- 
wilt support a roof of iron and glass. ond story of the building. Heavy, plate 
which will extend over the centre ami gln<* windows will form n «-«.nspicuou* 

~ha1c.»ny,-yrriqg -much nwre Ught than few tare irf-Bwc arch it rclura_l_ arrange ment 
the present offices, of Trounce avenue 
now have. (

A feature of the big building will be

avenue, on the one nwuu hw wrew-fw» , —
luck estate, and on the other the Mus- the^ whole, a harmony of effect

V' 
id a

the passage for freight, which will lie 
provided at tiie rear of the -«tores on 
each side so that tin* arcade proper may 
be. kept exclusively for |iedV*trinn traffic. 
Tbene passage* will lead from Broad 
street.

For some distance down tlie avenue 
from Broad *Ueet tit? buildings now
standing will

Dean & Hiscocks
* CHEMISTS AND DRUtJGISTH, 

yf Coe Yates sod Brood Sts., Victoria, B. C.

Going
Travelling?

Our offering# In hand vaitoes of all
kin «Is an» n«»t only lowest in pfWw, 
but iisr-t extensive in variety. Fudf* 
who buy here know that we sutnd 
back of the g.**is ulwuy#. / -

Telescope Valises
Slade of best qualityytteary canvas, 
on bord fra ni es. leather covered, cor- 

_nets, mud copper rivet ted.
j îo-ixcii sizK ........ nse.

IXdXVIl S1ZK>..........73c.
20-IXCH -81ZK-...............................1**'.
ZHXVH SIZE ............................. $1.10
24-1XVII Size .................. $1.26
26TNCH SIZE ..................... t., .$1.35

W. G. Cameron
Victoria's C'twsip<-wt Cash (-luthier, 

66 JOHNSON ST.

be employed.

of tb** ar«-a«l«*r w,hile a tile itn«l cement 
pavement will lie provided for the ground
rtis-r

The company having tli#1 project in 
hand met «m."Monday last, wtien hniht- 
ing ojierntions were diwcuswed and favor
able headway made. Already tliere lots 
beeu considerable, demand for office 
rooift, among others froth the <*. I*. R. 
Company, who have been making in- 
t|wri«*s reganiing room for t|i«r tele-

On fhVjgraph and ticket office*.

f - .
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W BATH Bit BtTJ. KTl N.

Dally ltqp»»rt FiUnMhed. by the VtetotU
Meteorulfww-eli Defiertmeot,

Victoria. July 8.-5 n. in.—As tbe summer 
type of "ktgti I«an-metric pressure • now 
cortsr» the North Pacific <U«q*- an* the bane 
•ih 1er 1» comparatively Jour further south, 
flue-and wkCHier Wtatbcr may be expected 

f to ccwtiuoe for §ç%m%| gay». jtopwyr# 
Nave a curr «d bei - i .. range# ai :

'! • :
In Alberta.

Forecasts.
F or 3tl hours etidluh# 5 p. in. TImrr* lay. 
Vht irlk ;;od \laity Light- to pudetate

winds, flue and warm today ami Thurs
day. 1

Ixiwt# Mainland—IAgbt to ' moderate 
winds, Sne amt warm to-day ami Thupi-
4*)-

Reporta •
XTchoria- Bac «met pr, • 30.<M ; tempera tu re. 

f»0; ml ni mu un, 50; wlnll, calm; wvetlx-r.

New Wwshirttnstrr Ilarometw, 30.04; 
tenqw-ature. .52; minimum, 48; wind, 1
mile» E. ; vjeatber, çlouiiÿ.

’
tore, R2l. mini mum, 62; Wind, cahv; rain, 
JH ; wosfher, fair

Harfcenrllle—Barometer, 30.00; t.mj^ra 
turn nriutattutn, 38; wind, 'calm; wtwtbr

r, dear.
g#b Fnwwtai-o -Barometer, HO.OP; te«- 

peravin-. 60; mlnJinigm, 80; wind, 8 mile# 
U, W.; weather, olondy.

-■j
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A l First Floor of the Proposed Block

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street
Call and fill out your 

registration application.

IN THK ItPRENR COURT OF 
BRITISH COLlMglA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IS TUB MATTGIt OP TUB BHTATE OF 

joits wAum, i>,x>BA*sa>. i-atk 
of TUB C1TT or VICTOIUA, 11. c.

Tike notice tint JirobAlc <if Ihe «•* »^U 
«ml of the dcw«-t h* thle . ey
bm-n r~«c* to Mkiy Oodfw. Ihe «cuu- 
tor thereto nemed. All h*vt«,
.'Mtaw galoot tbe «W, AT.- n-ul.wtcd to 
tond htl iwrtlciû*» t»«n«>f to «* umhr- 
i.y—.. on or before ttw lHIti toy >r Ji.hr, 
urn, after which ttote the ea«CT»i>r wIM 
imoormt to dtotrtboto the mmrl» ;.t the h«i.l 
dcreawnl .meow tbe imrthw cntitiml th»r- 
to. hatie* rceani onif to tile cMlnm .« 
wU<* the, ..Iml l have bed botiflr. rmO tow 
•nmentow will Hot be Oablo f'W tio- ."►<« 
to any ton or pmme of whooe ttotoi 
ebe ahell not hare bbd notice at the unie
of dtetrlbotion.

Doted at Sltitoeta, B. C„ tbe 2nd da, or 
July, IBB.

BODWOUj * DOIT,
So. 2 Broughton Street. 

•dUtoton tor the Baecutor.

EDISON DISPLAY CO'Y
Ya«tce 8t., B#kw Owmiment. 

BBIIiCKBON Sc ELY,, Proprietor*

Pro$ramme~Week Com
mencing July 6th

Wilson end Lenoeeter
Love's Hte try Told In Song.

Harry Baker
Novelty Instrumcntalkit.

Carl O'Dell
Blark fatv Moeokunier

'■ TUB LATKST MOVING I'lCfVKEe.
I,II Or Match Seller. Miniature Prlae 

flchteiw, Mero tiaeUe. Cube, SrnUee and 
Tear*, etc., etc.

<v.otUiihMW performancMA. Strictly re
fined entertainment for hi «It*1», ehidern

day# ond Saturday». 
7.46 to 10.30. Adore

2.30 to 6; eve 
Bon, 10c.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

Open To-Night 10c. only
By permipahm'of Otd. Hulmea and OffltWa, 

tbe

Fine Band ef Ihe B. C. Fifth 
Reillnent

WUI Render Special Programme.
Mit FRANK LDItOY will aln* Che fine 

Illustrated Song,

“The Altar ef Friendship”
TUB LATEST MOVING ITOTURBA, to 

eluding many subject# of an Inetructtve, 
mtertalning and comicaa cBarffctar.

Three aie the moet retlned and nxwt at
tractive open air concerte to A-tperk*. and 
age under the auaptcea of the Tourtot A#- 

laUoo. Come, a pie a—at evening a»

Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

BEDDING-OUT PLANTS
For the torgeet stock sad greatest railsty la Ihe Praslaes go la the

1NVERTAV1SH NURSERY
10,000 Osranlaaa, all rgrlrtiee; Stock Art on. Lobelia, sad aU other beddlag-ort 

stork Expert raced girdeaere seat oat by tke day or by contract. 
WtlBATHS. BOÜQUBT8. «UT FIX3WKRB.

Store, 41 Fort Street, Victoria. Oreeuivsew, Park Bead
Tclephora, 678A. Tto —■ 678B,

J. Piercy & Co., I
Wholesale Dr; Goods, |

• ManuTacturtra of clothing, 
ill Top «bins end Underwear.

ili
VICTORIA, B. C.

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When you have determined upon acquir
ing a bathtub—a# who will not?—do#"4 get 
tbe antiquated painted kind, bet bey » 
moleru porcelain lined tub each a# we are 
pleased to sell you. Hie difference 1» 
luxury more than exceeds tbe difference feu

A. SHERET,

>000000000000000000000000

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 AND 6S TATES STREET.

Waltham Stemwind Watches
In 26-year 14 kt. (Cashier) cases, fo r one week, 113.00. Elgin and Dueber, 
same rites. Diamond», tw»thirds of regular price».

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

The Biiqilr» Typewriter bti* no comfieHt.ir; p'u«-v*l side by side with any <ff tb 
old Un** nwldne» tt Ik lH*Uer in <Wery. rt wpevt.

STROXUKIt. «lut» hiinlvr,_ longer hixt heavier" work tba® other*.
QI'KIKKR. «N» sjfaetdf w «rk ami «haw It m«.r«* ««ally lew exert Urn required t 

optlNite the Kmplre; 1t* vial Me writing fHi-tur<- adiS* to tbe #pc<tl of <be BnqAre.
Repairs cost practicably uothln-g if given rvnenwWv twrc, protrett-d from d* 

seul oiM orimeleeeUy. '
Manlfohllng It m -i gn-nt nwntfolder 
The cash |»rUt* I* tmly $flü. It 1# w*f on tbe large uato# 

end «mull1 proAtw plan, hence the remuTklbly low <-o#<.
No proereaHve buwlnttw man. can afford to do wlttotot g„ 

typewriter. ------ y ——----r ■ '____ - -_____

VICTORIA BOOK AND, STATIONERY CO., LD
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Cbe Daüç finies.
mamrevery day ""'texcepT"

limes Printing * Publishing Ce.,

^^Teiepbvne

JOHN NELSON Flasaesr.
.................X Broad Street
...V........................ . No. 45

the Hnil flush of their eutUurinsm over Bride wss n member of the floremmeut
"-i--......... Mr. ............

wmiW'firinti «'I'nnuew wpnw -♦«MeiftUy

REGISTER YOUR VOTR.

The aj>athy of the people* of Victoria, 
with rosin'd to their duty aw citixçus of 
British Coluuilhia i«j, to .u>e the mildest

Their attention ha» l»ettu yepeatedly 
called to the fact that they must apply 
to the collector of vote» to hare their 
*»!uea registered on tile new voters’ lists 
or they will find them solve* disfran- 
ehisvtl when they apply for ballots <m the 
polling day# which is now rapidly *P* 
f^aehing. We -might use up whole col- 

emns of the Time* in conventional ap
peals as to the.waertxinew of the ballot 
and the importance of every citiatm tak
ing an active part in purifying politic» 
ami vivra ting the standard of public 
morality, we are -convinced, without cnuA- 
Ing even a spasmodic movement of one 
aniit li1 in the direction of Mf. Conile i 
<4Bce. Hut it may Jiave some effect If 
wre remind - iHHiplewho are really anxious 
for reform that the nr.lftlL politicians, 
whether theirAuoviug impulse* bv aetu-
ntcd by ginnl or evil motives, will all Im 
mu 'the lists, and their power* will be all 
the greater unlesa the altruist» place 
thetuselve» Tn » position to counteract 
tl„* evil influence*. -That is one aspect 
of the matter. There are others.

Certain people are #o engrossed in 
business^ or perhaps in less euimuvudabte 
things, -ti. IBS tiin.- t"
become coflftwwmt of the changes that are 
taking place around them. They have 
■ever yet been denied a ballot’ paper 
Wh«*n they asked for it, and surely no 
such high-handed Action will be attempt
ed after all these years of vtiieenship. 
We-teU that class again that the auto- 

ff.iii- nyatt*ni of registering has gone oil 
of vogue, at* least for a time. ^ The oW 
IhKe have been destroyed beyoud rédemp
tion. They have been mingled with the 
elements along with the remains of many 
4» Hose Bay and plscwher» who long ex 
enised the franchise by deputy. It was 
for the pjiriHwe of putting the latter 
«•las* finally out of business that the 
purification by fire was resorted to. This 
must be considered as the final - appeal 
to tiie dus» who are oblivioui of the fact* 
that they must register in order to vote 
at the first élepjiou ou party hues in ■Bri
tish Columbia.

ThereA |».\yet auothet; élus» of deiiu- 
quifiii* who are more iu need of a word 
in season than any of the Other*. The 
Times has been informed there are 
bendrtsLi of qualified voters who have 
avowed tiu-ir deteruMnation not to seek 
registration because. they cannot t«e 
bothered and they do not care to vote 
anyhow. We suppose éll rvsi debts of 
Victoria take jtn interest iu the welfare 

*and reputation of the city. We tell them 
s*>w that if they carry out their «vowed 
intention* they will gain for the placte 
the reputation that it is decaying, al
though we who live here know that it is 
growing steadily,- -because wo have the 
evidence étais tant ly before us In the 
■amber of new residences under con- 
■truvtioii « ml in the increase in tiie 
traffic'oft- the tramway lines. Last year

pfdt'y line*” were disimsetl to line up a* 
one man behind their xelf-aiqioiiili'd 
leader. They beheld in imagination 
counties» opportunities in the public ser
vice and iu the public resoum-s of Bn 
tiah (JWuinbiu—or more probably they 
did not take into account the multitude 
in the ranks who Live in the exj»e<dathai 
of “yonietliing turning up" that, will im
prove their worldly position with the 
minimum of expenditure of energy. 
Whatever the cause of the*reaction, 

jo «lotibt thnt îrihT 
in. The-Victoria Colonist will hot admit 
tliat it Is *uj?|b>rtiug Mr. McBride. It 
Is for the Conservative party, with the 
hwdership left in abeyance or with an 
abstraction for its heed. When Mr. Mc
Bride declared for party lines «ur roo- 
t»vn|>orary candidly admitted that the 
ÛberaK who will leave to jh« elw-ted 
members the duty of deciding who shall 
be the next Premier of British Colum- 

adopted the more logical course 
taken up the stronger position. Con

sider the situation from Victoria to the 
utmost confines of the province, and m 
every disf-ict will be found a painful 
lack of enthusiasm amongst the declared 
Omscrvutivti*. Vp in lUsaland « the 
Miner newspaper threw up its hat and 
shouted with exceeding joy at the pro
spect of a tight on party lines. McBride 
was the -ordained leader, ami had du/wn 
»> wisdom lieyoml Ilia years m the selec
tion id. his colleague. There was not the 
faintest doubt' that on an ap|»eal to tho 
country his supporters would bo found 
to number tw o for-every one’that was 
against him. Whether .tito Miner ha*, 
become wisef as a result of reflection er
as. a eqne^queoce of a more judicious ap
plication of its finger to the public wrist 
we cannot say. But U~ï*r it i* udv.xqv 
ing the formation of an independent 
party « IWlaad.. Our contemporain
say* the new_ organization will dr*w 
sixty per cent. of Us^fN^glk-lrom the

In N«*iin the prwMent of the prv.tn 
-ini Coneervatke Auoctaüoit çontlaue»
, utatom.hwh.. He make. IK. effort "> 

hi, contempt for the lender who 
ha, foisted hiimceif upon the perty or for 
tho men who hire nominste.1 e Coiuh-t- 
r.UVe esndldste for the à rowed purp-4.

ilrivinis him out of the Neiwn eonatl- 
tueney. As it i, iu Victoria au.l iu How
land and Nelaoo, ao It la iu all parta of 
lice proeihee. Tiie men Who forced party 
line, ate heaiuuiuti to find out the reel 
atrddkth of, their bold ujion the people 
of the country—that the lait Dominion 
election wa* a true Inde* of the rdatire 
«tpetigth of the parties in BritiA Colum
bia. ’

AMBl«C.V!»-ynS>AT BXC V U- 
SKIM STS.

TTioI-ëiümh-nÿ^i.-îniriTlîBrr^
until tfiis evidence via me out. that -Mr. 
McBride was dear »? the whole transac
tion, huf <hity «'ümpeUed hint npw not 
to hide thq truth. . . , . Iu all the 
e - rk he had «loue during tiie si-ssion 
a pii u, rig and West- Yale,
he had bed'll aswx-iati-ii with a man par
tially rcHpunsiide for the stafe of aflaira 
he-«had been exinetiug here to-night. A* 
lie said before, however, he ha«l hn«l iiç 
ki ow.le«lge «»f tills until the facta were 
brouglit ont lieforv the emmnittee. But 
a* a result" of these eyiMWures we have 
«K Bremler a pee who was partially 

for i mmiiiaotions
M«‘Bri«le, uay, had time and again 
Murt^ijl the lalk-ritl* in the oigHwitioo that 
>>« <gr«- he would iu any way j«-.»par«lixe 
them he would retire Into iM-ivnie life. 
Ami even ou Hie Sunday l**f»r«- he was 
called in by tiie. lieutenant-Governor. 
Mr. McBride had-taken Mr.,Oliver aside 
nihl suhl fhat ’he intended to invite him 
and Mr. Paterson in enter hi* cabinet 
if he fonm-il one. *1 said that wouhl be 
:t mafter for co|wi«Ierat|oii. 1 talke«l it 
over with friend*, ami said It would put 
us in -iwcuTiar $xirition. Bnl a Her AFf. j 
McBri«le’was called on lie a*ke«l m»‘ ' 
it.to hi* room and told me that he had j 
deeided»to form a pun-ly Co user rxt Ivy- 
go vvrn nient. ' Mir. <Hiver ,-vldvt that in I 
Nor<h Vletorfa, fwi. t’apt. Tallow had | 
publicly stateil that Mr. Paterson would , 
be iisketl to join any government tin* 
o|jpoaition iwrtjr uiUdit form. ‘No man ' 
can say,!. Mr. Oliver <-ootinned, ‘that I 
ctcij' lifted a flng^-r for an odlc«* f«ir iht- 
self: baf to 1*» pdd,.gftrryoii have n^»n 
the battle that lieeSuiie y*wi are i Ilk- 

■
<*f flic vi- t.iry, is pr« ttv hard \ i. 
who would d«> that. I have ih» •«*
Ih- in ^ii* government.* H

• • •
v lift far|

CLOCKS 
CLOCKS\l

There Is nothing more useful and y ^ 
sruameatal iu a house than a good J ^ 
clock. Iu our* stock you will And 7. m 
Bliuoet every kind Sud at all prices: 2
KLEVTltlU CUX'KS, OFMCE 
OL<K'K8. MANTBL UlAMiKA. la J Ik 
marble or poUebed wood cases, ~ ■ 
I'HK.NXm CAltlUAtrB CLOCKS, X ?. 
AI.VltM CLOCKB, SMALL UMBK 2 * 
CLIK5K8. ^ '

^VWe

mim, , T

y
t prupAitUBr

'l *

43 OOVKBNMBXT 8T. 5 *
ElUbll.hed 1882. Telephone 11A * *

* *

G. E. REDFFRN,

* '**-*,*'^*‘*■*•*•*• wvrwimmPiPic «nrsripsrs* n 
‘nr*-*■*• *•**•*- vssrsirirp-rrsirrsirir srirrssiri’t

Walter S. Fraser & Co., LM. i
---- DCALCIM IN----  1 1

HARDWARE
Uwe Mewen, Wire Nettlee, Hose and Garden Took. "~

BMiWi end Norway Iroe, Rleti. Pipe, Fitting, ud Brow tioodm
BoMdwo’ Hordwara, Mining. lagging end Bliekimlth,’ Bopplleo. J l 

» Très». Hr, lee, WtMlUrnn end CoetreetMi’ PU*t, etc.

TetefkMwl f. 0. Box 423. Wharf St. VlCtOfid, B. C.

1\ Ictoria Pity is now lî.rasi name* l«w { 
than tiie list cancelled no June Itîlti 
There will he ihaiiy «îtâipiN.int«|

1lepfember next’ unlew «M*** reali:
they will have no vote if they <!« 
register this nwmth.

a fif' -my ih in ns»* mtv tea wraa
all the piitruii.ige of OW l'iil'iiv warrant
ed. . This year it ha* lx*«*n fonml itws- 
eary to give a teu-uiinute service on 
most of tin-, tramway» routes. But 
the outside public will judgo of the re
lative iui|H»rtauce of the cities epf B'ritisir 
Columhia liy the strength of the vote. In 
any wcliewe of redistribution that may 
tie brought up in future—end owing to 
«changes iu population they will tie of. 
frequent ae-ctjrretiee—tin- represeqtatlob 
■f Victoria tn The Legi-^hintre wilt be err- 
tin-ly «lèjieiulent ôft the strength of the 
Toters’ list*. No one will find auy.apniAy 
in \".m- put ■ '
dtixeus of that ldaee are always on the 
qui rive when questiou* affecting their 
•Handing as a community conn* up. ITiey 
know the’importance of making a good 
showing m any case whu-li involve# the 
reputation of the city as a centre of 
population or of bxidnesR. 1 We do wtn* 
S’erely hope every qualifitsl ele<*tor of 
Victoria ' will, take the- trouble, for atiy 
or all of the ren.«iti» we have urg«*l. to 
ttave his name placed on the voters* list. 
It is a duty he cannot sWink without in
jury to tiie pr<lvim*e, to tire city, to- him
self and to those who will succeed hhn.

Churchgoer wM«k«^T6<iW «•'''in, to v 
an i.leu prévoient tbil »-mie taw i, 1»!!!* 
el fons-tl whirl, prevent. excuvion. 
«noting from Aim-ricmi port, tie tin, on 
Sundays. . . ,

Van v«*u «»r any of your reader* inform 
the public clearly a* to the facts of the

Is there any law |M*»hibiting the*® >*- 
4*ur*i«âUw—I>oi0ini«>0 or provincial? If nof 

i* the -same end attained by other nvnrs. 
aqd if so how i# it done? 1* it being 
done at the request of any body of ele<-

•
Without any religion# «H*ousKi<»n al*>ut 

the niatfer I would like t*> bnow- ju*t 
what is taking place.

Iaist, sirmmer complaints were fa id b«*- 
fore the federal governnmnt that gang* 
'ofhoodlum* in, Buffalo and other Am 
ericsrt ettiea were in the habit of « harp 
ering *fearner* and running excursionists 
of the vilest class on Sunday* to some 
small towns in Ontario- The scene* of 
d<-baucliftry which ensued when these 
lïïTgrîûlS Iitnh'd on < ^nnedbm -sori-were- 
so repugnant to the miinhc of the Vau- 
adian «•omnnuWties that they considered 
not af all the money ~ the excuraionlsta 
sjH-nt with the ehnracteriwt'N- prodigality 
of their class. The Vamidiap* ap|H-ale»l 

'V» the government for protection, and#it 
waa grairte*} iu t*he form of refusal of 
clearance paper* to the \essepf- which 
♦-nirietl tin* excuwouist*. The- ruling 
brought into vff«.-vt.in such case* was also 
applied to Britiah Voliwtbia thi* year.

The- jnanageniefit of . V'u-toria'-s 
pioneer little van de ville • îvlr
*4*U again last night «leiinHiwtratwl that 
They k’miw 1t»w' to eater to Victoriens 
by the fàrt that standjug nsmi was the 
rule last night The -how opemsl with 
Hurry Baker, novelty insmitnentalist, 
who must be heard ta M 
He plays a beantlfnl «eteN-tbei l*n the 
Irish lyre, ew lin-h U reccive«l with great 
applause. Wilson Jp I«!♦-<*-*ter are sing
ent of greet ability, and met with i 
huge reception. Tïieîr «lever acting and 
quaint cost u ini'* of thé Jaiisiè M credit h 
l»eriod enhance greatly their* high éla*a 
entertainment. Ow ing to the .Lit • tliat 
Clwi*. Graham, who wn*x t«»<*sing the 
illustrat«Nl song, could not appear for ft 
«lay or #», tb«* management onm-il the 
servie*** of Carl Otlell® the iiniqy«- du*ky- 
fcetur«*1 m<MH»higui*t. who -with hi* 
rtuiii*** *ele*‘tion of JiHh «vntury joculari
ties drew round after round of api»lau*e 
from a d«dight«*1 hon««e." llis el«H-tric 
chib swinging is a great f«*ature. lie 
whirl* the fragile electric bulb* in fiery 
circle* all r.rtm.t >.im NÉMKningly carvlew 
of the high voltage tliat run* through 
them. Tin* show- closed with n choice 
sec tion of moving |»ictiire*f which move 
the audieiuN* from tears to laughter with 
their woiwlerfully realistic aiiH-arame.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd;
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
>l«i:ttfai-luml from the hlgheit *r,de of Melt ID* Hop*. Bottled ,t the 

Brewery, for „le it ail leodiag. Otob,. UeeUurant» ,od Saloon*. A,k your Grocer 
for It. or -plmue Nti. All order, promptly attended to.

Long Life to Your Shoes

Pcot Elm Makes Shres Last Long

• Fully fifty |»er cent. Is added to the 
wear of your shoes if you use Foot Elm. 
It keeps the leather soft arid pliable, 
prevent» hardening and cracking, and 
keeps the shoes dry/ sweet and %hole^

Beside* this think of. thei ecrofort you 
have .from the first day you wear the 
shoes till you discard them. It makes 
shoes easy to w «*«r. Foot Elm is 2T» 
cents, a box. at , druggists or by mail. 

D. V. Stott A. Jury. Bowman ville; Ont.

—Two carload* of the famous "Mason 
Fruit Jars," with latest improvements, 
have received by ‘Weiler Bros,
Buy now. *

THE rOPI LAB GOUGE TUII\

A TUOtBLKI) PARTY.

ltK is bec<nning more npiwiretu every 
day that the (’onserratiye imrty will not 
«mite as a provincial institution tinder 
Hwi. Bichanl McBride. It will assur
ed ly present a tatter«lemali«Mi *|Hictâcle 
when electi«m day «lawn# unless the pro
cès* of disintegration wditeli is 1» «-vid«*nt 
In all i«art* of the province be tqMMsIIy 
■tayed. au«I pf that then* i* littb»."pro
spect, b«*#vâu*«' the conditious are Invom-. 
lug nw»ro aggravated under the form of 
IwafiBflBt now being attempted.

Hie wWktTs of the grand ohl party In

Atbfressing hi* cupstUuerit* in IIelt:i, 
John Oliver thus ex|»re»*«n| hi* opinion 
f thftr honorable s1imn!;-hr

waa mainly insirûmvutai in eit \ atin^ to 
the Ibremiershiii- of British Columbia :

‘Nile had npi* itretl on the platform with 
Mr. Itichaid McEkiib*. making common 
rouse with him against the then gux crû
ment, unaware «*f wiiaf wa* later 
brought out in the evidence before the 
«i.uiiiitNsi'.g, .that it w as yben Mr M *

Out lesdifig <-iti*«-tia and visitor* patrie 
n.xe the elegant steam launch Kootenay 
in - her tiiin^all«*d and «leliglitful trip to 
they beautiful Gorge, leaving donee*» 
lMiathouse.aharp «»ir the hour, throe time* 
in the morning, five in the afternoon and 

ijwiee In tiie «•vetting. A cuanniyg trip 
»n the Ite-u efmrtnfny in a gr.-tccfnl bont. 
Tiçh««t* at Tourist rooms. ' Sj* « ini term* 
lar^c pvrtitw.

Cottage Hams
14c Lb_ _

Hardress Clarke, 8«5?”
D-O-X-fl

WEILER
Kitchen

BROS.'
Utensil

•* *
NOT NKlll.F.CT YOVR .4 

I1BGISTKB YOL'B J*
no
DUTY.

a
Vfl- 
1*
■* *

.4 4.«.4jl.<.4.4.8

VOTE AT ONCE.

-Go It v* kv diirihg th.- «timmer 
win.hir: fnkc time to iVk.I off; buy « 
r»lnn-r hanmuM-k from Weiler Bros . ,«d 
• wing yuum lf |o:«leep, _ ,»

Department
(FIRSY FLOOR)

It te irtrdljr poaa'.trfe to ineatluo aaijr article that caeant be found hi this 
d«‘i*snju«4Qt. We have *11*de u ape«4ai Htu*Hr «g the neeti* of lb*-' L»hum-wkfe and 
veirture to wy that no aucb at^** of • *K làehen < h * * W ' it* «liown t*y u» «un tie. 
seen , lscwtiere. if. wbeu iookLng round, you *ta*Ud think <«t an art He yW 
«wruoft see, auk for It.

' A Partial list af Goods la This Department
Scrub tiruetirw ......... .

........... i,. V*c. to JKW*. ea«-h
Hearth finishes ..............
^ r.. . r:. *nor: t» tv. «ai '
Hactrter Bruathw . .......

................ 3Ae. > t«» 7f*c. each
rituM- Bru»hew ...........

. .*........ ha-, to .Ttv . **««*h
Or in acts of 3 at ...........

............  tl tlft t4> fl.75 Net
Wlti«Sow Itnmhea ....... ^

. .t ...... 56c. to tl„<it eectl

ilajL lirjuma. ..
«T»-. to W. 15 each 

Corn Itrirtiiu* ^.'*'. to 50c. «wi.lt
1.4‘Iikui NqflK^-Xere.......... .

. .. .aie.. 25e. ami 3E*\ eS4‘h
Luwh ikvxi»* rttt*r»*i .....

. .. .A*»-.. ZTmt and 3tk-. h
In IVk. ......................... a#rt-
l.-r <kri|«.-n. .................
It* Ifl.:!. ,-r......................

AH>k‘ t\ir«ws 
Omtev* 

llreiitt PNlii-iW
........ t<yr

■ ^
Wire P uli CoVfTB

..........!.. **'. ■nTTl.d» each
I»u*t 1 Stiie..IV t.. 3V. each 
Kgg Tinner* ...... 25e. «w«*h

Eating.1The Proof is in the
People have been talked to ao much about whet they should cat I 
for brvaktaM that mere word*, have lost tHeir value. The real I 
test I 1 food it f. > 1-1 d in the numltera who coutinuc to use 
it after they have given it a fair teal.

Hlalta-Tita
ta so dk'ii I sly ftp 

«ii,'v*t fhtfl the 
feel b

that-one single trial. is all that is 
h ;v« f 1? it is easier to

1 fooVs btsufftt iently cooked, that it 
«ud snore ready fo'r work, and that

No Work—No Mcnt^-Jus! Cream—Then Eat
and after that—-well, all other breakfast fcods are forgotten.

VKL,

A 8JMi‘LK LEMON EXTRACTOR.

n««etd«w a Very în-rge range < » 
or Saner Pans, Itteo lh>f*. ] * 
K«-tthw, Coff«s* aud Tea Pot»,
Fry 1‘anw. etc.. In White and 
iircy Bnaimrd Warn We 
I ta mile tho «-tdebrated “tftrau- 
aVy" quailriqdr platwl eiianita-l 
ware (the beet to be had). D» 
not fsti te aea tho ’‘titra us*o "
U.rtJW

Culb-ralerw .... 
Meat t .leaver* 
Cream WTrti«h . 
< ’n n t »p<«nnw ...
C« ke OtaktlTF .
Coffee

. .. . 2îk\ «W«* 
ISfW*. to GOi-.

............ ‘J*-. “
. . l«Jr. to ttW*.-' 
.. . . ,10e. «-aeh 
to f2 .no eacta

Filas* IMH«* ..................... H*.
W«*h> Patk ...................  .Vx-.
Klt«-h«-n. tkiw* ... '•.......... 3tk‘.-
Hirmluec* . . v>,". 5c. and 10c. 
Gravy- Strut tiers.. 15c. b> Wk*. 
ftotkp Strainer* r.... 50**. «,tw4t

CTot h" ta y he txwt 
f«r "IVrf>»iirHf <#lais.”
“fkdvyt Cloths" wt...........

. ,2tk*., 25»-. ami 3IW1. each
"Kltcheci VtetisT.*” at

poiMilur Jg1«*e*.
"THE SWLVYT <1Z>TH.’*

1 WEILER BROS.. !
« • Complete Mou*e-Furnlehere

(Write for our Kitrhon U«t. Glad to «end It anywhere.) -

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

The July Clearance 
—Sale—=

The Big Store full of Seasonable~(jbocIs at 

Reduced Prices. Interest Increases as More- 
Goods Are Put on Sale. „

Thursday’s Sale List Will Interest 
Marjy Housekeepers

Liqeq Towels
At...;,, ...... 2.V. cadi

Many worth 4<kr. and 50e. »*a«h. 
Rome hemstitched,; others knotted 
fringes in white an«l onbleÉchôd.

Pure Linen Class 
Cloth

Regular value l»c. Sale priw..., 
......... .... ... .H%c. a yard
Tltis cloth wa# made for Roller^ 

Towelling, hut i* t<*> Wide for the 
in«rxt of n-lh-rs, hut will BUke cx<* l- 
feftt gl:i>< Wv have Htill
oyer 30 pleçea yet of this quality.

Sheets
Ready for- use of plain English

sheeting, 2 yanls wide, 2% long..
.......................... . . - .$1.25 a pair

Hemstitched Pitiow Slips.25c. each

Daintiest White 
Goods

At 25c a Yard
For.. . .86c. 44tc..and 51V. qualities 

Many different kinds, of wroves. 
Canvas g«N»d» with figure, also-many 
kiml» of spots, figures and lace ef« 
fects in fine umstina.
RiIk Motifweli 11 **V In «Tfftnry stripes

that were 50c. a yard, for...........
.... ............................... 25c. a yard

25c. White Muslins for. .15c. a yard 
(Lace atwl Stripe Effect»;)

Children’s Coats
2nd Floor

COATS or COLORED TWEED.
Were $2.50, for----!. .. .$1.50
Wetc $4.50. fur........... . 2.30
Girts*"Long Coat*. $10.00 ones faç..

.................................................$5.00

Silks
Tiie second week of July finds us 

anxioee-fer low #t«K-k*.
50c. Silk*, now...............25c. a yartl
$1-25 Silk*, now.............75c. a y aril
75c. and $1.00 Silk*, now. .

................. ..... ... .50c, a yanl
About 20 pieces prdored chiff«ais, 

plain eniliroidered. were 15c. 
to 3.3c. a yanl, for^. .10c. a yard

Handsome Coats 
for Worsen

Stylish coat* ‘ of «-overt cloth. %
». Irogth. UcguLtr price* $25.00. 

$27.5<| and $36.00. for.........$16.00
A few Fawu Coals to cImnem* from 
-At»....... -r .1.. ».$5.00 rock

(Were $10.00.) ^

Ladies’ Summer Wash Costumes, 
it $2.40, $2.75 And $3.75 a 
suit.

Ladies' White Cotton Blouses; 
reguUr price, 50c : Thursdsy, 
25c. cac£.

Ladies’ White Lawn Blouses, 
trimmed insertion; regular 
price, 85» Thursday, 50c. '

fl-VUll China Silk Shirt Walota.
trimmed lace. Rale price...........
........................«................$3.75 roch

$25.00 Rllk Waists, French sample* 
Rale price. ........ .$10.50 each

“OH, MÏ!”
Mletvr Ikroiey” went “Ihiwn Where 

tin* Wurxberger Fh»w*" aud nVi 
"Any OW lluve I Hang My Ht* Is 
H«m*\ Hwi-t** llonit', t«* Me." Just 
then “Pretty MsHIIe Hbimmwi" 
came In- “While the Convent IteHs 
Were Wngiag" s~ltb tin- “Uttle 
Roy In Itiue." IfcooJey l«d tmt 
MtslUe -btfffope "In tb«- Gond «H«l 

ttxtoiUHT 'rùne'' “fuller <be 1I«intmo 
Tree." ao he said "1 4xwv YOU In 
Um* Kami- UW Way/’ hut Moilte J>- 
|4ri, “Oh. I In*i r Know"; “t'oukl 
You Be True to Kye® of Bhie if 
You Lookod Into Ryv» of Brown"? 

...itofl wtal» Lho fl mt chapter.—AH

« ml music books" of «ft'iTj «kavrip-
t km at

Fletcher Bros.

Harris 8 Moore
1
^ AGKNTS FOB THB FAMOUS

Cleveland and 
Le Roy Bicycles

Call and see our l'usb Ion Frames. 
Blvycie*. Seeing Machines. Cash Regis

ters, Typewriters, and alt kinds of light 
machinery repaired at shortest notice.

GIVE l .4 A CALL.

114 YATES STREET.

VICTORIA WA1ER WORKS

Do Yen-Want a 
Ticket ef Admission 
to the Edison 
Theatre?

If so, make a purchase at our 
stor«* and the ticket Is, yours.

Any iWrchnse, however arffatl, 
entitles you to a ticket.

M. W. Wait! & Co.
LEADING MUSIC IIOVSt\ 

44 GOVKUXMKXT ST.

1
Tenders for Sand

Tenders, scaled-; «mhcsed VTen*re fog 
Sand." end adtlressetl to the undersigned, 
will lie received, up tv 3 p. tn., on Monda y, 
the 13th d«y of July, 1ÜU3. for the supply
ing and «lellvering at the Filter ItetftL, 

, lirovet LaEl'. of l.UU) cubl.- yards «more or 
] Nee) clean, sharp «and. suitable tar fllrer- * 
! ing purpnece, as i*t *pe<4/lcat1<*i. which 
! may be seen at my office.
| Bach tender nnift be accompanied by a 
J sample, not he* than 100 lbs., of the stuui 
i whi« h it to proposed t-> supply.
' The Kw«*( or any tender not neceesaiily 
04'C4*P«*d.

wsr. w. nortbcott.
I’urrhiaeing Agent.

City Hal:. “n,I J-i'y. ;UU3.

Prof. Scott
clairvoyant

AND
PALMIST

*------- ISO TATES STREET—
Tvlk p«ist, present and future. Tlwwe 

that have visited tin* lh»f«-*wv reCummeod 
bN» Ulglriy f«ir hi» lwMiv*t w«»rtt. <faR from 
» h. m. to lo p. m. Y«¥u «niu pay what you

REMOVAL SALE
For the next five days, comm«mvlng June 

27tb, 1 wftl sell Window Blinds and Poles, 
Trimmings, etc., at greatly redmed prices 
before removing stock to my new pre
mises, 166 Douglas street.

F. O. BROOK,
Nberewsor to Brock A Onl«»ns,

62 FORT ST. TEL. MB

Kiiigliain & C#.
VICTORIA A<’,F.NT8 FOB TIIK WEST- 

BUN FUEL CO., NAXALMti. B. C.

New Wellington 
Goal

Lump or Raclr 
Wasliol Nuts

... •»•>... $0.00 per !«•« 
.......i. $5.00per.tuu

Delivered to any part within the.ilty.lluUts. 
OFFICE, :U BlUiAD NT. 

TELETHONB 047.

COAL! COAL!
pso»4'2,Bcl80,TTOTOOA,5v„4tt,.

W, lx« to Botio tta publie tut w. tara 
■ot .«Tueod lbe prto. W ■, m. m

>—» • eg on•••••........................................ 90.uu
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We’ve got Pbe *'Ammunition*’ jou need.

Sticky Fly Papers, Poison 

“ Papiers, Vampire'Fly 

Catchers, etc.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

88 GoT.mm.irt St., NrUr Y,t„ St., 
VICTORIA. 8. C. 

TELDPHONES. til AND «10.

To Advertisers
During the summer months 

the Times h published on Sat
urdays at two o'clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their copy in the 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m., Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services. 

rooori -toooooooooooooooooooO

£—rIK

Of the beet «wilts, largest stock, et

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

116 Government Street.

- Below 
Assessed Value

Compound Syrup of
ttypo phosphites

▲ splendid nerte tonic and builder. .Pre
pared by , 'V---

HALL & CO.
Dispensing Chemists, Clarence Block, Ox. 

Yatee and Ixmgios bireela.

—Cheap excursion rat •* every Satuv- 
• lay aii.lk Smnl.iy to Seattle and Otfiei

and Majestic.
*, a -----O-----

W. T. Ilanlaker sold the Capital 
- pl*Ht as a goiux coin

for the aim vf $ï.18ÿ.

We are offering a charming rertdene* to- —In labs Angeles on i,lsl- tl‘‘‘
Jarww Hay, new and with nl| modem odOr 
Ti'uk-iK'iHj at kai than the AHSKS8W>•
VALUE. If you wiab to secun* a modern 
hocus- at a BARGAIN do not ml» this op- 
port unity. *

New retd douce, lu, good lomtity, to rent.
Outage and eight acrea, near eea. at 

Fvtil Bay, to rent for 625 per month.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Ff«B AND UFE IX8VRANCB AGENT#

P.C.MaôCregor&Co.
NO. 2 VIBW STREET.

City news ii Brief.
—Carpet» take* up, cleaned and Mid. 

Smith & Citato pion, 100 Douglas street.®

—Have your Upholstery and Mat- 
treeaew repaired at Smith k Cham
pion'». •

-----o-----
—Going to Vancouver or Westminster? 

Take the Terminal railway at 7.00 a.
■l daily. -•

—Homo Awning»! Ring up Smith A 
Champion for eetimatea. .*11 color». •

~The total Hearings at the Victoria 
clearing house for thu week ending 7th 
July wv/v 15,447.61.

; —o-i—
-Fast steamers for Shagway. Dol

phin sails July 8th and lath; Humboldt 
sail* July 13th and 23rd. K. B. Black
wood, «gent. * _ •

—The .Trade* and Labor Council will 
meet, this evening for the pttrpow of 
electing otticers for the ensuing year. An 
exciting election is expected.

"The Flali hhd (iame Club will meet 
this evening in- (he Tourist «Association 
ruoroa. it in important that the meet
ing shouhl be well attended.

death occurred of Mrs'. Chambl-r*. wife 
of ltev. T. F., Chambers. Mr*. J. E. 
Miller, a daughter, reside* in thin city.

—The installation of officer* and ban
quet of the United Service Lodge, A. F. 
A A. M,. will take place on the 15th 
July, 1903, nt 7 pm., at the Masotnç 
Teniide, Esquimau. X

-Comwpvndencé dealing with the ac
quirement of the Esquimau dry dock and 
with the placing of a steamer on the rtm 
4e Hardy Bay were the only matter* 
dealt with at theapoHal meeting of t?ie 
chambers of commerce *a*l evening.

—A disiwfch- from I/omh>n*nyiL Presi
dent Loubet ha* liesUmed the decora
tion of Gran«l Offiicer of the Legion of 
Honor msm the Ixird Mayor of London. 
Isir M. ^Ninniel and Admiral Sir Ix*wi* 
BcntfUicnl, the fonder commander of the 
British Pacific =qii.i«lrou at Bsquiniait.

1

$325 PER CORD '
This W xxl is n\ J^Quali y,an 1 Will «WaVeGxid Sumn r Fu:l

JOHNS BROS.,

THE WESTSIDE
VirrtimA'i» t'ni'i . ./ ; —. — imvt;

Grocert and Butcher».
. . ........ .... " ' l1"

2tg Douglas Street.

* —A new sash and door factory'!» in 
course of erection at the ilayward mills. 
This i* the building previously alluded 
as a ho 1 if to be built on the west side of 
the sawmill, but -
ea-A.^ Lari'
bridge;

-*4’<ilmnhia h*lgc. I. ()> O, will 
instnl their «dfivcrs this evening. At the 
com-M»*ion of this ceremony a e<icial en
tertainment will be given at which re- 
freshmen;-^ will In- served. Jewel* will 
be present**»! to four of the oldest mem 
ber» of the lodge.

—There was a large attendance at the 
funeral of the l»t«* Mrf." Eliza Merritt 
yewt-nlay afternoon. It took pl»<*e from 
the mpdemv of Fred. Davey, Burnside 
mad. at 3 o'clock, the *ervi«v«* both there 
ttiiduiL KJmp grave being conducted -by fy*v. 
J. P. West man. The pit it-bearers were: 
X. Hhakespeare. Capt. Warren, D 
Spencer. *r., Capt. McCulloch, W. B. 
Dca ville and S. Johns.

—Re>v. it. B Blyth, pnftor of the Con 
gregatlomil cbnrrii. has received a reply 
from ltev. W. J. llendïey. missionary 

‘to i Point—Etliee sup*‘ntn»«mkwtt for British <V»k
the .Northwent Territories, that he will 
lie present on Sunday, July 19th. to assist 
in 4jre formal oifet.ing of the new church. 
Mr. Blyfh is arranging for other noted 
*l*akers tii tie pnwnt. On the Monday 
evening following it i* Intended to hold 
a social to celebrate the opening.

—Henry Logan. George Wilson, Ellen 
MeClughan and Dorothy Eld ridge, of 

y Vancouver College, have won four out 
of "seven matriculation schotandiip* ojieu 
for coropetitittn. These are worth'from 
$101) to $1563 tenable for a year. The 
•tending is won in competition with the 
matriculants of -the whole Dominion *0 
that Principal Jam»** C. Shaw"is justly 
proud of the showing. J

—A new weekly n«> made its debut 
In the provincial "journalistic field—the 
Li lierai, published in New Westminster 
erer>* Saturday. Its publisher is.a veteran 
newspaper man, John Kennedy, who 

-mL announces thut: Believing thlimughly 
I»-the British system of responsible 
government, through two great imrties. 
nnd firmly persuaded that Liliemliam. 
Iioth in this"province, the Dominion, and 
the,Empire at large, has a mission ahd 
a future not sectmd to-its glorious .past. 
The Liberal, while conceding a place 
t ua1 aud virtues and nrcomplishmeilfs 
toothet partiew, i^ proud to declare 1t- 

etpofieM and ait advocate of Lib- 
•rral principit-s. policies- and -parties, so 
long as these remain true, in enunciation 
and «lieratiori, to the real spirit of Lib
eralism. reserving 1,0 itself the independ
ent right tvi criticise all apparent de via- 
twins or abberatirms." The Liberah i* a 
newsy publication containing infoi^ia- 
tion on.all matter* of public interest ad
mirably condensed. '

4‘ D AB8TBR S.**
l*«»ipic win, Do Things Bj

Many people are convinced coffee is 
the eause of Vhe!r sufferings and *top US Hue.

—Dr. J. .Fletcher, botanist and erfo- 
mologist at the <-Votral experimental 
farm at Otfawo, s coming to Vancouver 
Island to .Sii'dut 1 a sérié* of meeting 
under the Fanner*' liwtitotes. He will 
arrive- on the 15th. Ou'the 16th.be will, 
in company with D. C. Anderson, deputy 
minurfer.of agriculture, hold a meeting
• t Metcboein, and on the l^th another 
will I*» held at Duncans. Dr. Fletcher 
will also huikv tt gtndy of plant-And in
sect life in the province before he 're-

—-O-4-
—Another of the popular concerts 

given ender the auspices of the Tourist 
Aiiwiciatipn well Ik» held at the Douglas 
Hardens this evening. J.ast night's pro- 

.nii. ii enjoyed. The 
Fiffh Regiment l«n*l furnished excep- 
tninally good selections and were r«»- 
p(fafêdî.f etiiSnTêd: ' Tîit* evening Walter 
S. North will give a comet solo,
• Viol4s," taken from 4,Tli«* Chinese 
Honeymoon.’v Frank Leroy was enthu
siastically encore<l for hi* rjusthited

ri» Altar -if Friendship.”

-The grocery busmea* conducted dur 
ing the last year or two by J. A. Divide, 
at the corner, of Fort and Blanchard 
streets, has been taken over by Wm. 
Burt, the well-known wood dealer. My, 
Burt tiffer* d the misfortune n month Or 
two ago of losing several of his fingers, 
nnd heii.ee has decided to wifhdraw front
the wood tmde and engage in Rie"grocery 

Mr. Burt is well known In both
from tuy to tiiuu to g«-t relief. Dur

ing these itln-n they *h- not
drinking coffee th« v f#tl bette#. They 
are g<-tting well in small inwt'allment*.

HIfow much hH.t' i- it la "to stop short 
on jriie coffee Hud -t. * wed in.olc Po
tato and get well on*e and for all. A* 
eooil a* this is done , the destroying ef
fects of tolTvi* are stopped and ft,.ltower-

M fit
f; Health" « •■in — ba k" 1 \ h<»aods, 

long aV the- right f<
• ami Unpeopi r 1 ft alone the cure
Is pennaneiit.

A lady t»f UtMiJlidd, Me., says: “I was 
always a great lover of Vuffey ats^ drank 
it #*» steadily that 1 Would have to stop 
it at times on yccoutii of «Lazinc.-v, in lay 
liead, gns iii the ttomaeh and other 
I « old I wou d , .f off 
for a few w«* V * until I feh better, tiicn 
wdukHgd to drinking U. again.

“I continued this for years and i»Ai<l 
dearly for it. until shot» a year ago I 

-read a Postum ( "ercul article and liought 
and carefully pn-pitriMl soils If tilh-«l 
the place of « off, 
as Haver and taste go, end iuha* right- 
mi my i-totmicfi troubNef 1 haVe riii- 
firov« 1 *> that my frietnls notice the 
change. I havo exchangel sickm -w ami 
mis«*ry f<ir health nn«l happiness, Through 
JPtmtiuu I have got well at on-«•.'', Name 
furnished by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
MiHt. . »

Ice- <3>1«1 P- stiim-with a dash of Ictnou 
fa <Mighihd “cooler'* for warm days.

F for 1>S rtum llWi’^by --ttSIR of «xt«S- 
1 <it time on the $7.500.00 cooks con- 
t for JÇ6 money prizes.

•ity and dt-trict. nod etijoy* this adysn 
tagein hi* new enterprise. Tlte flouritdi- 
Ing wood trade which" Burt Bros, have 
built up will be confirmed by Géo. Burt.

ssdpn

—“A painful tmpreeklon was, created 
in (lie city un Moodèy'evening by the 
pew*, of the sudden death of Mr. Atwell' 
C It. King, caretaker of the post ot^ce. 
and x pioneer resident of. lbs province, 
which «xTiirn-d smhhnty as he. was 

drink ire used about to retire for the night,” 1
VancfHtver New»-Advertiser. “The late 
Mr. King wa* 60 year* of.,age, having" 
In-en l orn on Apidl 6th. 1843". In *bf?* 
•Nirly life he tterveil Her late Majesty 
Queen' Victoria In the navy, and cam 
t«> British Columbia in the early days 
When first reaMnit in (lie province, in 
owned a jewellery and fancy goods afore 
in Victoria, but removing to Vancouver 
entered into huetinews a* an advertising 
agent and bi!l-i>o*ter. For the. past nine 
or ' ten years, howeyer, he ha* had 
charge of .the ImihMng of file post office 
and- cmdomsi office. On Monday he imht- 

... . , . ■ 1
.. his <»rdin*ry health till 10.10 p>m., when

he wa* smldettly takvti ill, n* he was 
nlw>ttt t»>,retire for the night, «l--ntlt occur
ring jj few aaintde* later. Much eyie- 
pafby w ill tie felt for the family upon 
whom this bereavement ha* fallen in 
such n midden and palnfnl mrnn« r. The 
ebs-eased leave* several son*, resident in 
this jiroviucc—Mf.. ‘Atwell D. King, of 
the office pf the registrar of the Supreme

My I* tut an k McFeelv. and another son 
residing in the Interior.’*

—A .ropy'of the prise !i*t of the Kam
loops industrial exhibition. t«> be held* 

Si-pteroWr IBnl, 34th and 25th. has 
reached the Times. The wurkmansJtip 
lr. connection with the compilation of the 
pamphlet is of the very In-Ft. Entries 
for the exhibition will close at 10 n.pi. 
on fikidvmber 2Bnd. , "

-o.—. t
In consequence of the strike now ««n 

in Vasnmrer considéra Me work in the 
Terminal 4lty, it expected, will likely 
lie ftirArd over to Vicforians. Mention 
wo*, made a few dsv* ago to that on the 
Prince*» Victoria, awl now eûmes new* 
of iregotiatioo* being underway with a 
Victoria firm for the fnrnHhiiig of the 
tree library.

.—Evan* & II*"-tipgw. tb> job print'P- 
of Vancouver, have issqed.'a pretty 
souvenir of the meeting of the Presby
térien General Assembly In Vancou- 
femcontainÉBg same fine half-tone views 
of Warn • uirsr «ib«l of delegate*, dmrehea. 
etc. The «bwign is ex«-ee«lingty neat and 
tasty, end tin* letterpress in the l*»»t 
style'o# the firm which imbltshee it.

—The Chanty court will open fo-mor
row In the court house-.with Mr. Justice 
Drake presiding. Among the cssek com
ing up «re the following: Mabtdm awl 
Purvis v*. Ganb-m; (irahame't*. Gar- 
fkim; Nichole vk. I>mu««g*n ; Fergmon vs. 
Ilti-son: Wing On x*. Ah Sam; Laws<i0 
et nl v*. Rrackmsn-Ker: James v*. 
Cockcrel. An application for g-new trrnk 

made by the A feridaut in Stewart 
& Co. r*. Dnnwinuir. The -lisf of cs*cs

Annual 
Summer Sale

* ‘ Men's Laced Boot*, Black and Tan, $3 50 to $4,50. Sale
price.............................................. ..............................................

Ladles' AlaVk and Tim Oxfords, $3.00. Sale price.. I

Girli* Tan. I.iv« and BttlldMl Boots, $1.50 end $1.75.
..................

« 1 Boys' Laced Boots, sise» 11 to 13, $1,50. Sale price....

$2 66 
$1.60 : 
$1.00 

90c
THE PATEH80N SHOE CO.’S

SHOE EMPORIUM
Cor. Bovernment end Johnson Streets

In the 1 rtfhwry w«y our ertMWr K«!n rnji.e» nrr omK.Irr.,! Itr 
•hoppers t«» U- npjt utKd be-igalm, but ou Tlitrfi«d«y juin forj «me <tav we’.J 
iiiUKe Unrgalrr iiricne am«mg our own t*utnm«-r Kale values that wlU-mske tsrx 
Ing vhanvew at Vll more tempting!, If urn irn-vtwüUe.

Thousands Upon Thousands of

Stylish Shirt Waists
“At Less Than a Quarter and a Third’’ 

of the Original Price."

*il irtval Iinir» âj.-.l with UlF .-Mw« IxidTar1 Kblrt WeUil. th«l h... 
mr l*»ci 1II.,.n.,1 n, thj* rio Tti. j ,,««■ III OnpiniBe, <

*Ii'î wen, MmIIii, MnjWkrtMf ttHueurd m-jtu s«-« In.vrt1<«i, I.■ 1.1wLet the Pxlcw* Kiw*ik"

PERSONAL. Mrs
frmu xhe Kt.utul ua the steamer J-'lltilaiu 

Tye^ bttHlsy.

adjourned from taut' court irtiicb may 
come up for hearing now foliews: Vine 
couver GraÙItc V-unpany V*. Smith: 
1,‘ttnb v*. Newill: Ah. Hing v*. Grieve*: 
Price et al v*. Falconer: Corporation -ut 
t'ity of Victoria v*. Mrllngh. Wong Tim 
Jin v*. Wong Fung. MaMin-Ri*cb Plano 
Cfropany vk. McKay; Sidrtal vs. Car- 
thi-tr; Fletcher Br#w. v*. Chceke <1 al. 
Theiv is also the usual list of garnishee 
ami judgment »unnn«>n»m 1 o be <li*[»owd 
of. - -

Tti.w. Kid«Le, m* auger of Ik** 
âeudter-at LadysoÉik, ;» tu «tu- «ity 
gu«wt at the VWwsh Tv a DON* teperter 
this morning ■ hi- **;«! that tk«- »«u*^t«*r, 
which lias be*:» vl-.w-U dowu since tb** l.'Kh 
of . last tuuWh, would likely remm)*- «*îH*ra- 
tiuLwalxHU Wedneeduy uetirning eext, sins

*i<iv..ter getwrnly rut^| In rkr*.-' raeuth 
strew*»#, ami mp far ba* trektod ,fr««ei four 
Th< u*.iud five humhvU 1«»mi B <a«rtl
•and time tier unm:k. Ite 'tips-tty. wbl«1t 
was ««r^Uiogy .tot.-wM to be Immtrnl- 
tons per day. but *hl«b it» a matter «if 
fact 1* ofer oae-hundréil aud dfry. <-x«-«-ed* 
the capacity «4 the rraurway tiiet eviwef» 
tbe ore fn»m- the mtoe. 1*4» win uu.kmln 
ediy'bs «B.aTg-d In the n«ar futnre. la 
fact the matter is now nAik-r eemldersUoe. 
The prinp«-ritj fm«t {ingrvw «»f the oenHtec 
ndect the |irofj$erUy <«f tlw mlec with an 
ert^nff secontify. When op limions were 
coeuueii' espeeted tt*«t an lu
cr«*a#e In the «•ape«ilty of lie» tramway 
would beebme ssceeaary for-a gÿ'H# dnnhU 
time to 'rxiuie. Ko exbe;itl«fiuitiy,ao«-

vt. ,ba* ihavlviAttvut vt"the
1m under a judbiottw MorndUun* of 

•capital 1 ba* b*Htoe» very hpeg *»- treiuway 
will be capable >4 carrying u tot two 
hundred ton* «iai.iy,.

Mr. end Mr*. P. Wise man arc tonrats 
fn«ut M«*a<tfe at -The Victoria. WteUe here 
they are takimi a<tv*»tage of the opf**-. 
tnnltiew aff««rdeit them of taking In the 
principet eight* of chc city.

K. A. WHfbfr. of Mlneespafls, and J. 
l.«*nwe. Mm litmua and vhUd, of Wtnn. 
peg. are vlelttug the city. They ere rvg1.*- 
ten«} at tb«‘ iHiéiinlon.

—îxxlge Pride of the Iwlathl. Sors of 
England, held their r«gtila.r nte«tlng last 
evtming in the A. O. t\ W. hall, ,aft«*T 
which a social tiipe foUoweil, when 

jtie«l*la were presented to H. T. Grnvlin 
• cd r. 11.\ fcee by Bra, Lient. 1U lob< i 
Beech on iteluilf <»f the bxlge. The lat- 
t«-r referred fo the *<»rvice* rendered t«> 
the lodge by the m-ipiynt* during the 

-past eight year*, and complindented them 
»n receiving such medal*, showing drab

work: ~Sroa. Graven and Dyke*, in r«*- 
plying. **ate<l fhey ha«l worked not-f</r 
tlu* uie.l.il* imt f«»r the good of the or
der, ami In doing *0 had iwi«le a great 
many >*acrifice* at tiuteK when other 
nientiwr* were enjoying themselves at 
pichbn, etc,, but tin y felt plea*<d to l«e 
iiKMM‘iate«l wirh an order which hn«l «lon<- 

.so. much in helping to relieve tht* sick and 
provi.ling for the widows ami orphan* of 
«liN-eaaed UN-mber*. and'in advocating- the* 
rrinciplea of the ohbr which had ill-, 
t aine» I *u<‘h n atandlbg thnyiglKinf the 
Domiition. Itefr***h4tie»«*, followed 1m 
uniMieal *electi«m*. KQUg*, etc., brought 
a very enjoyable eienlsg to a clow.

_\V. 11. !,«*, u#i«;i*«t ««f the lipsf-t Hkwiul
tr-'ii OuuiNisy*» |>r«V«Ttlra <m TvxatUi 1*4- 
and. i* registered St vkw Vf-mota. He I» e 

Off* tiijitUT* arid <
«•«Mihected with min tog. bsvlng leot kbutt 
fled with cietwral Warner In Che cx>n«trac- 
tion of the Aral Iron 14a*l fiWW in Ala- 

_ bis* sleee the s«at «Ml war. it wa* in 
*1872 wb«‘* thi* was <etsblt»h«*«L Mr. Is«e 

1* a veteran of the great American to- 
tndlnal « '.pJl.' L mid ww w«.uudv«i I» «*w
nf "the many u«‘tl«>na which ui.trk'd It. 
Noth.ug-,.* ln.ug tkfiie In the d«*vcl«i>metit 
of hi* TasMinny's properties juW tt«iw, <iw- 
Ing to the death <»f the prlnclpet prow dec*. 
Menais, irrlug M. Kc«*t, pmeeott end j 
tiodall. ah «4 wjkim pa**v«l away nreutly.

• • •
J. Cher ha Green and Mr*. (Irwçn. of t%w ! 

yrauvie n. are at- the Ih»mlnl“U,r--M*T Unea- 
4» -4 -Hv firmVatui-j k Umu, Hie wrirt 
known MG iHwtlng and athrertiatiw Arm of 
Soil Fnuwlsve. They have a,wmopptyOf j 
tu.» Ime iMK*- 4n the B«ry t‘4>yr amVJtuLri 
*pbere «if opentiloes Include the wbok , 
Partn.- daaef. Mr. amt Mr*. <lre««i are ac- j 
'■«•mpaaird by Mr. *n«l Mr*. Hi«w«- A. Pletw. j 
Mr. pierce I» a member of thé Ann. They, 
are ad m tùv IkiœtiUou.

Ist-d n Ag**1t, f«»rmeriy nf thiw city, 
an«l f«»r th«- part. *« vern 1 y^-arx « i»ei»m1ncnt 

. - s.-:i ■ • • With Mrs.
Aga»e«l* »i 1 l tolly, have beee vlwltlng okt
friends here during ••the pè«t week, pre- | 
fuir.i -ry ru tnKing a trip t«> Euniw. They , 
i^t lust créât»g f(* the Fbi*t. .«xiaK-tUig j 
t<v_ sail frotn ...New York about tbé 171h i 
hist. f<ir IJverpi*»!. Their muny friendsT 
hive, wish them s very plessant trip.

• • •
Or.,TUt<alB. Tillman and ML»a JuevpkUie j 

TUI min, of Kan Frabrtwco. an- vWttng ! 
tbelr slater, Mrs. A. Ç. Brlgg*. They will ! 
remiHn 1» Vtctorin for several wwlt** I**- | 
f«»re continuing thrly top ttLjfclràpe. l>r. 
THlmah will spend the n.‘H two year* In 
vlwdlng the tdinlc* of the principal- titties j 
iitiroa-d.

J. A. Idck'.e, who w»ui ont hi* "gmçenr I 
liindnc** hew on July l*t to NVmi Hurt, | 
g«re* Ea*t to a (toy or two,' hut exjieot* to 
return t«» Vancouver, where Xfr*. I*<‘klc, 
fcM'ntly mHHner at the W«**hV«le. ba* *c. 
cepged a position with one cf the large 
boiuk* In the TernUnalOtty.'

r. Franklin, W. It. Ho#m anti Xtg Rosa,
L. W. Garret eon amt Mr*, tiarfétew, Mr*.
F. K."Ewing.- W. RuaseH 8») family. O. D. 
PhtMipe, J. M. PhilMp». N. <*. HttiHpw, Jr., 
and ('. (>. Fowb-r, ere « j«rty «V touriste 
from Rjn Franctsds^, I^i* Angele* nod K.- 
»t.tl«% guratu #t 1 h«i Vemooi.

If C. BcWngve, of.the CmRoa smelter,, 
and Mri^ Bellinger, and.J. J Goughian and

l>*wi* <h 11111,'of (’ll«-madone, .* at-the 
Victoria. He ha* Jurt retnrned fn-m a trip 
tbnuigtwut the land l’nl:«-d State*" uu<*

J Wa d and Mr*. We d. «.f Htbugo. ore 
nt tlti* VfrwtJ. Mr. Wald • reprewotS the 
It««yal Baking l>iw<h-r Manufa«-ttiring ('«*n- 
pany.

A BIG LOANLVG BUSINESS.

In the month* of April. May and June, 
the B. C Permanent I»«o «<• Saving* 
Ompajiy grn«,té(l two h.undred and five 
T<hui*. umotUning to «>ne hiitiéred un«l 
ninety-one 4hAuwand six hundred dollar*.

EXCURSION TO NEW WESTMINSTER

Don’t forget the excursion to New 
Westminster on MONDAY.UULY 13TH. 
over the Victoria 4 Sidney railway. 
Grand demonstration to be held In that 
city. Great gala day. Fare $1.50 for 
round trip.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

What Da You
Consider a bargain If thi* 
one?

YOUR CHOICE
From a Xumlav of

Fine Imported Tweeds 
and Worsteds

Per $23,00
Remember Just a few left.

Peden's,
v<XXX>00000000000090000»QOO

R. . M. B<«yd. representing th«* Vtilcsge. 
MUwankee A Ht. real rtflnsd, i* in the 

_ «tiff, a anew at tbs VHdorta^
J. W. Btoh, Mm. Bu*h Mul *ee. «‘f 

Ktranhtïl. N. lrakot*. sre^at tbe I>r«iln1«»n.
F. W. Itmggln*. <»f HeMtffrri. England, I* 

In the cHy. He 1» etaylwa at tbe Victoria.
J. J. Klneo. a knight *4 tbe grip from 

V '• r. i-----------^—7--------

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stglna, 
nun, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash 
elotbea. *s

—The regular meeting* uf the central 
branch of the W. C.' T. I’, have tn-en 
t«Mni>orari!y withdrawn owing to tue 
fargi* numtHT of member* absent ifroia 
the city, camping uu«l otherwise piciiick 
lug. ' . ' " ........"■ •• """T "

TO RENT
For wranir ee*enn, # roomed1 house, hartt 
amt stable, wlfh one acre, Cordova Buy. 

For term*, npply to

10T QOVEK-NMKNT 8T-

Sick fleadachc— 
Lack of Appetite.

Its glorious to feel right in 
the mornings ready for work. 
But how seldom one does. 
Sick headache, lack of appe 
tile, disagreeable taste in the 
mouth—these arc the usual 
morning feelings of most 
people—evert of careful livers'. 
This morning illness shows 
that the organs of digestion 
are not working 'properly.. 
They need a tonic. Take a 
tea spoonful of

Abbeys
- Effervescent

Salt
in half a glass of water is 
soon as you rise—you’ll be 
ready to do justice to a good 
breakfast.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt . 
cleanses the bowels and in
testines, invigorates the fag
ged out stomach and ener
gises the torpid livcir.

At all Druggists.

apvsk"

Smart 
Shirt 

I Waists
Sl,i«dW*' White Munfln 

0 ■
^ " F s u <• y 1* y r «• a i e . 
B WsCst*. Kvgular
S |»rtcv» ep !o ll.flû 
* « *« h. ■ R&le 1 Yxv...

25g

-At 75c
Letter F*ury Wb!tc 

amt L'ujoretl Hlurt 
Waj»>»._____8ijru.tr
Privtss fr, m fl 25 to

ptav IDC

At $1.00
LmCvs* ITHty White 

Mr*:in Hhlrt Wa'rt*.
._ hsndlH-mwl» i r.nin».it. 

Uiguhir j-r!«*«'* fl .'*»
tof.t 7f»«a«li. g 4

. 8»Ie Pri«‘4t ,. 4 I

Dainty
Shirt
Waists
Iskllr** Ihtlnjy XVTilI* 

<*ot«7mh Ktr.rt • 
Waist*, richly tr-u«* 
mc«l. Bvgul* rpri its 
i»P to f2.l*> rarlk 
Hole lTio- .. ,.........

, SOc
At $1.25
\ <mr choice <.f ecy <4 

OPT $&AJ0 to SC 25 
O,o I o r «• d Shirt.

■ESfe $1.25
.BVVDRKDS OF OTHER HAIUi AFXH LX Ey-BIFY DBFARTMBNT.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria, B. C. j

If Experience
In buyly.g Slid eelllng eoente for anriL.pg. we, tlwniid be in • prttton to m«-rtt your 
patronage. We kn««w tin- kind of tL-.it *i:1t yen t>ert. We know where
th«y van ke tfonght to tbe txMn advaniage. -At «1 g v«* our*v?ust<*neni tbe beeefle 
«4 tlw know ledge It has taken os y«'ur* t< gsla. * .
IXKMMB COCOA, per-lb........... ................................. ... ....... ................... '£*•
HHlltAIHiLlJE’S' GR'Ot’ND «.«Un A>1^A I E,. p«-r Bi...................7.... .....................  &>
ZIXFANDEU $«er bottle ..... ..,,.......................... .. • • •*................... ........................ ^

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
HONE 88. . 42 GOVERNMENT KIKE

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
4XfiNB.#L / lilt AND 4l JOHNSON 8TRH3T»

4 Lbs. Goose- 
berrles for 25c
E. B. JONES,
TO*. ODOK AND N PARK RTK

1 Slight Shock
I* VeacficliiL to Cbe-syatem. Just what 
y.nt Deed:—Drive» onf-lhat t!f»a "fëFTgy ~ 
and gives you SNAP end VIGOR.

GUf$5 QQ ELECTRIC 
BATTERIES

Are IBs very thing. Complete w:tâ 
Handle*, 8|i<>ng«**, Foot Plate*, etc. gAnj- 
one van use them. *

THE HINTON ELECTRIC GO, LIMITED.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Miterinl. Go to

THE TAYLOR WjlLL C0y LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL,

P. O. B'
OPTICS AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT FT., VICTORIA, R.

OX ««. TKl* W
* ........... 111 J l-.'.'J-.................-1. . - 1

Salt Spring Island CELERY PLANTS
Fruit Farms

¥ Àeree «t ............. .............. ...ÿ.
100 Acres ut ...t......... ........................ 190# _

Linden Avenue
Only cnviWt leO. Prive J Iff ht.

7 MONEY.
,In «unis to suit.

FIRE INSURANCE*,
,The British A.nerkw will ’ orrfvr yovr 

l>roj>erty at any point on Vancouver.Island.
STORES AND DWELLING*, 

Furnished tin 1 unfurnished, at modest rent.

P. R. Brown,
, .W BBOAti BTRBKrr.'

And Tomato Plants 
JAY St CO.,

"la BROAD STREET.

Me: ropo-tuia MetbodSiri Ckoivh llw-dr

EXCURSION
SALT SPRING ISLAND

—ox— *
• M US2DAY, JULY 11TH

vtai a. f.

CITY OP NANAIMO

PATENTS
* I"r<. «red hi

Lug K. A N. Co.'* Wbsrf tit 2 p.
■

-Tlt*nK UAlUiS I tv-r iMO.'HIrto'Lork* !'>c ' ' ' 
. < i..ti.i.v 1.1.iiit« 1 *,nrl'' «ml. Me,'* |-r.. .•AiMHX>l ÏWQRT8 ceii:*. »t:l l»e *erv«*d. 

all oeoirtTira. j, —■ - — ........................ - ■■■■'
Rrairhe* << the re^rd* «wrefully Yn*«le 

aihl r «porte ff'.rt n., Cell «r write fur in- 
r

ROWLAND BRITfAW,
Mechsnleal Engineer and Patent Attorney.

i.M* ■ k
p5»— RKG18TKB XO€R VOTE, J*
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«EK ARRIVAL

Huntley 8
. for the homo tdun. A» this 1® the j
ftrniirfsmiri»n»tthw. tr» \ 
I adftr'.rcr» Wilt R&xlouety wciit«*h;- him |H*cfom> 

Hr hnJ »W*d w-verol ttu

r ==

Jthe team, notably that of ratctwr, aud If | 
hi* pitching will! be ay good a# hCs catch'»* j 
% le WW l*‘ put flown m A wuinkr ;

English Mixed Biscuits
15 cents per pound ■

:e
DELTA APPROVED OF

JOHN OLIVER’S COURSE

Suticfc District Liberals Are Holding 
Enthusiastic Meetings Preparatory

to Nominating Candidate. .

The electors of Delta haw giviMt th«*ir 
ti>e courue pursued by .loin» 

Oliver in fhv lawt legiwtntun*. It would 
hr ilirticuit to conçoive of a comat fcosory 
doing anything else in view of the ser
vlet* which John' Oliver has done this 
provim-v an a whole by bin \v.-»U‘Ti fulness 
«ml his detyrmlneil efforts in exposing 
the Columbia A \V«*ieru subsidy matter. 
Tftr tMtn district would 1m* bringing 
ignominy upon Itself should it not retu 
Mr. Oliver at thé next election. At 
meeting of the electors of the Dflta held 
on Friday evening Mr. Oliver wgnt fully 
lato the political situs t loti. He gave a 
great deal of attention to the thdumbla 
A Western inquiry, a subject upon which 
«<> one is lietter able to s|M*nk. Mr. 
Oliver said that they had In tiiis matter 
had the spectacle of ministers juggling 
wit h orders-in-council as with a pack of 
carls, lie called attention tv the per
sonnel of the governmtMit responsible, 
muring the minister* Ounsmiiir. Turner. 
Gle-rts. Wells. Vrentice and McBride: 
while cVc^i 1‘rior had been evquaintt-d 
with all the facta for. nearly a year t>e- 
forv he determined to offer up fin» c*>|- 
lee.rite* Eberts and Wells h* a *.-»critic* 
tit save hitusMf. XIr. Oliver tikid that 
lié had been asked by men <*a tx«th tides 
what «vus the use of going on wild® tite 
government bod pawed the cancel la tiou 
hi)!, but h'* refused to withdraw. This 
was but otie of the series of. job* ar
range 1 -to be worked iii the legislature. 
There was the projkisitiou to give 12.- 

~0nn,nrr>”a« ntriry- nre ratnuta Northern 
and d.iOO.fNK) acres on Graham island 
to men who psopotted in return simply 
to build a. little railroad to tlteir own 
ei*el mine Sri» ore.

In mekiitg tfie Columbia A Western 
hi* principal subject of attack upon the 
then government in the elections of 
Kprth Victoria and Went Yale, he ap
peared with Mr. McBride unaware of 
what was later brought out iu the evi
dence before the commission that it was 
wTi. it 3Tf. Xt'TTPWiramember of Hi♦» 
government that the ..rdcr-in-omiwil fil 
pawud giving to the C. I*. Hj. the land* 
to which that company had no riibt." He 
thought# until this evidence « ame out 
that Mr. McBride was clear of the w hole 
transaction, but duty compelled him udw 
not to hide the truth.

Mr, Oliver said i hey now had it* Pre
mier n man who was partially responaible 
for these transactions. Coming to the 
perfidy - of Premier McBride at the 
desertion of his liberal supporters oil the 
opposition side, Mr. Oliver said that Mr* 
McBride had tfm. and again assured 
the Liberals in%the opposition that I>e#pre 
i„ . uld in any v\ ay jeapordise them h" 
wouJd ndire into private life. Even the 
S|in '..-iy before the Lieut.-Uoveruor called 
Up< ;i Mr. McBride to form a government 
tin* • prvscut pi. mier t'tik Mr. Oliver 
8>i and said he intended to invite him 
Vui Mr.-Paterson to enter his cabinet. 
Bip after Mr. McBride was called ujs>n 
he invite*! Mv.-Oliver into hi* room'and 
told him he.hiid de* ided to firm a purely 
CoiJ-ervWhre government. "No men can 
fme ••• added Mr. Oliver. “Jhat I ever 
lifted a finger for an office for roytfetf: 
but (o be told after you have won the 
battle that because you are a Liberal 
yum "-rn-jrare no share 111 the frtiltit of The 
x I* pi ty bard. Any mm w ho
would do that I have n«> wish to 1R‘ »u 
|»b* gjiv eminent."

Mr. Oliver pointed out- that the *«c-
t Ml! system of. gov,-ruim-nt de- 

poll b*tl upon the honor <ff~Jhe men4who 
administer our affairs. Mr.' M< Bride's 
government could not exist without the 
snprmrt of the m**n who had hevu back- 
en» of those he had been denouncing and 
figli' -I'JL- A 'rendutioii of «Bprovai with 
the course pursued by Mr. Oliver was 
mtirnTmewdy eavried. and by. a unfttliujous 
st-, ,i'!ig vote hi- . ; mli'luture wa^eii-

À# t-meeting of the Conservative party 
hold ia Port EssingtoO, C. 'W. 1». Clifford 
w;,i endorsed |a* the candidate of the

party at the vomit» g election for the 
Skcvna district. Mr. Cliff«*nl did not 
wish to say much at presunt uivtil the 
Conservative party In other centre* of 
the district had < xpreseed their view*. 
He stated that both hihiself and the 

i he Hon, M r. 11. Mcltrite» 
would visit Port ' Earington in a few

H» lui* great cjuitidt-nvc 1u hi* ability to 
win hi* tint game, even tbumgii "it Will be 
ngalust one of ifcp strongest team* that 
Will appear here tbù$ *<>am>u.

(>n Satunbij the great Schock wi)l In» 
on the niai» for the" visitors and Lm,*rw*i j 
for the Victoria». This gante should he i 
•né of line ftnw jdtehen*' bottles <*ver seen j 
here and slemld pn»vi> a great ilmwinj | 
«îird. Friday's itimv will be- cwXed at tVlb 

"iî,-53.rTTBiirtird«ÿ*i.' «H ift nM.I KhA S'Xilortt.
' . AM> TB*S IB» I M H A NS

N’rjf Tu.-'kiy itïid W'-ln.wl.y tin* Oulu j 
auiljp Indians, from the United States Im 
(lr**tr;«l In-Marf set:*»»! at tlnwiviJle, Wash., 
-wdl play here. This tvmn is one <rf the* 
f.ihtesl t»n the road and 1» the best Imtlaai 
-tea.n tb it lui* ever taken a tour through 
the Xort hw’cwl. They biw dsf.v* l«*d the 
AJwdeen, Olympia and -Iloquhim Temmw, of 
the Southeastern WastslngUni le*egue, utm 

J hr Mon it wane and VhehiUI» <t*un*. TheyWtH*ks* time, and he would then have an

,.8=..rA- a,**;; î*rw."' bcav,.. **» .*»*,'«*
-*7 the const ruction of The prdpo*e*t »• d ^ ^ . V( rii<1 

partly surveye,l. Kititiumt A Uazefton 
railway, which in the last parliament he 
luid been unable to secure, but hé Hoped 
thdt dn a Conservative house this bene
ficial «fiwUrtakiog .would be ap|>rov«*l.

'Tliere w.i* a splendid im*eting of tire
Liberals' in Temperance hall at Cedar
Hill lixt evening. This was ôttë ->f a
M*ri,s of meetings cailu*ld*k. the Ubeml 
Association, of Saanich elertornl dis
trict. and the next «Hie of the series will 

irn/k1** betel, in the ngrb ultnral hall at Saap- 
\ iHit.m on Tuesday evening next. 14th 

lust. The purjHMie i* to enrol as mem- 
l*efw of Hie nsoociatiou all tiiosc who 
dt-dre to j, in with the Liberal* in an en 
deavor to secure a change of government 
in this province. Wjicu meetings have 
Imm brid 11 mB pefts -f the Met and 
tlu. enrolluedt is complete, the Lilwral 
Association having b»s»»uic fully repre
sentative of the entire district.-n meeting 
Will l*e held probably in Colqmt* hall-* 
for the pu nuise of nominating a candi- 
date tfl contest the election in*ath|* lib
eral interest. At Royal Oak and Cedar 
Hill the farmers were enthusiastic m 
theif *up|H,rt of the aswu-iation. Speeches 
were made last evening by John Pivrcy, 
pre*:-leal of the Victoria Liberal A*so 
ciatHKi, and also by Jami's Grairt, 
Andrew Strachan. Thomas Brydon, J. 
P. WflH* and others.

ceu.uioiD

starch

Never Sticks z 
Requires do boilihg

z «_
T«* <Uick »«*»•

z

LUnmUaH. Ouukl* H

*< LAWS TEX Ml».
N LW ÏVKK TOC UN AMENT.

New Yofk^ July L- Phy wa*
Usday iu the eiwtai lawn teuui* toirrua- 
uiVût on the amrta of the C,>untrj- Citib, of 
WwU-bceter. The smawhlug of Wu*lnvr 
amt tb** effes* drives of Ooüin» were rmily 
fiatWM <rf tlw <Uy. Want mail. Wars, tjw 
Sew Harvdni .-.snWiiatl.m. e**,bif In
beating l*»rn**<t and WiUtmaa tu etra^am 
sets. Sunuinn

Men'» Invitation d*HiWm, »e«*oo<l n*md— 
Krelgti Col Hu* and lAois H. WaMuer., 
Kenw,wet Osintry flub, 4 h4eagt». defeated- 
8u-ph.1t ami J-se-ph H. Ik F»*rbc*.
orange Teuuja Club and Country Club, of, 
WcWrheater. 6-1. 62. 6-2.

Uologiit** Ward1 and Ls'Harit War»*. Har 
vant Cjtlvereity/ def.*ate*l Wm. A. turned j 
add' Mifi-oUn I». «Whitman, orange Tinma 

till A < . 7 | 6-2.

THE OAR.
THIKti REGATTA OF 8BA80X.

The J. It. A. A. wld hohf the third *rf it* 
series >4 rial» ra'*-e» ou. 8atur»Uy week. Fol
lowing the ev»et* arranged, trial erewa 
will tSmtpete fur the honor .of^ivprewntlug 
ttu* J. it A. A. in the Id g X. V. A. A. O. 
regalia at Vauumver. The crews to race 
ou^tbe IMth «v m fofcloww, ami will |irm»» 
Cce on. the times"bi toe appewlwl !** b*»hile:

5.36 I*. J. .Vndnujc, _l*Z G Thwimn». K. 
Rotrtuwm. J. t‘. PAtidray. ■ ^

Amwlti. I». lA*vm1ng. A. U. IW- 
yea. L. IV»it. ~

lEWy-CL MT; Knox, V. Utay, A. George. 
K. Btonriu.

TOO—W. T. AnAn-ws. R. II.. King. 8 
M'-lt. Smith. G. JsnHewon.

8.H6-H. B. Hot<S. II. It. Pritchard. 
W. A> JeuktiiKon, k. L. (’rocker. . .

H.f*V U. S7 F-jili:*.«». J. P. 1 »#.m.itdean, 
I! W. 14.11g, XV. K. XaiSHW ^ ’

.1 AjtliTlXG.
TRIAL AItANIW>XF.H.

New York. July 7.-The two Shanwocks 
were out to-day for a trial spin, but *lg»rt- 
■y aft,T 3 <» <i<x k tile wind dn>!SK»i out w'tkl 
thetj-jaJ was abandoned.__ *_____ _______ _

NlÿÇT TEAR’S RACES HERE.
VWnrtw yitHtfsfiwrr writ he grattfleff to 

learn thot the annual in {««ni allouai rani 
®cxt year r.- t., i... raced bars Anwber 
rrattfytmg f«n- b th,* fact tba< tjie 
"Key tity Trophy," ,dy,*red as a iM-nnaneut 
chal! nge. < tip for the s nu uai .4tb at Ju^y 

■ rejf.it t* at Tonner ml will neimHu t**r Lm 
petition in A fhuiM. d.-sptte the fnot tfiét 

the»-t ng wU be bebl !<n én-éh.-r «te»' 
try. Th»; eleerhm of <*ftli*ere r«*fei/ti*d an 
tmnnmm. PwjiRÊ, Oapt. FrtiCji 
•»>n. of K« <•! t le ; VTc*ÇpFiii,ii^| t, c*aj>t. 4 Inm - 
ville Ouppnge. of VW-torlw; w«/fetnrv. Oapt. 
A. T. lier,***, of Viet t'.« ;surer,
W It. Abtsdt. of XX'lmMinn; admirai. F.
S. Rnnmril. ' of VieKiria ; vleiMichnlral, 
Frank Neannro. ,^Seattle; wtaMnw, 
Fr,-d rlejs^ Fl^-her^.of Seattle : vice eommie 
dor,*. IL^W. I'ynfm, of Sent tie; and fleet

r -GAME POSTPONED.
Tb • jeune lit ween the dry and

groin-ra' tUnn In the biiw.nd» league, which 
w.u# -h, Ih* play,d bréidgh;, 9uw twu post 
prtctsr tnmi r- «rrtc.v% cttiifiig.

TWO GREAT GAMIX
Two Al «xhliritbai* of baseball between 

the repreaentativew of W«dl kpown Iniwin,»** 
houe.1 Were i»r,wkh*»l at the tUl'wkwl* 
gr»umfcs and Ib-atrai Hill last evening.
♦ Hie w*t< tiefwevn team* of K.)0. IV.or A 
<V>. »Ufi! I**n« A- Itelser, end was wub by 
the former train with a s»»*re rtf 17 tu 7. 
ibiekett and 8eEweng»*r* held down the

•
•'«iwirrth and Fawxtett were the Iwntcjr^ 
for I*m* A Leiser. The game ia said to 
haTc been nudete witb rtwny brillant 

-plays, wtifvh 1* generatiy 4 be rase irheti 
Chore.isn't a large («imwuree of «p*vt»Ovne 
to appreciate them. Thta game was played 
at Beacon Hl^. *

Aimut the aatue time teaaiw O-tiu WaKt 
A Co.'s «Hut ClirtH.rtk.-r A MJtchoiTu estate 
llshmentN were w;re*Uhà» with inch «flher 
f**r »upr, iu.i--y. Kortiui,- Anally IfMMtiK to- 
wrtttft* the |*uy.T* from <h** |eweti«wy. 
"sttilvC"irlf&'' a - wwire"aif ‘ T.' The bat-
tkwbs were; ClpUntier A M.lche8. Waie* 
nud HW; Wait A Co.. IIuxtable and 
RiVers. K. Hughe* «rfTMiiid capabiy in 
the pre,-.-

AXOTHBR (IAMB TO-NietiT.
Ti»c nine from ctuUJotyr a MJtcheft e 

«Wtab-ishiio-nt. exulting tn ttMt rlvtory 
over WuPt A C«*'s tram taal trigbt, will 
phi y Weller Bros/ agan-gntUm this even
ing In tb«* CaNdonJrt grounds. They r«y**»ig- 
ntae. tv,w«v,i-. that rtic:r op(ionenT* are a 
foruddtti>U* tetV tsll jdayi-ra nud they will 
have to put up 4 i»rarf lealfj errarlra» game 
to beat ttu in In tluir game with Wattt
* S!o > toam last evening, a feature was 
the floe cstf-b from t*ehlml the but by Par 
sell, who made a triple piay.

Why Not Now
Decide how you will fix tip the walls and ceilings of the tUar old komt ?

Beautiful and rich looking are walls and ceilings tinted or decorated with
CHURCH’S COLD WATER

ALABASTIHE
and the cost Is but little.

ftSetfine when you will have the work done, a 1 the man to do it.sod thus avoid the vexations annoyance of having to waft***- A stitch in time 
saves nine." Write us for pointers about decorating.

ALABASTINE is made In twenty beautiful shades and white.
Per sale by hardware an£ paint dealers everywhere. Never sold in butt.

Ladies, send us your address and we will send you our " Housekeeper's 
Reminder." It is both useful and ornamental. Address

The ALABASTINE CO., Limited ,
PARIS. ONT.

ESQUIMAU 

Shawnigan Lake
And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
— ’ 35 Cenfs. Ciilidren,’20'Cents. '

>

Spotter C*ipt F W Aiu*bury. Mrs K iXun*, 
Mué W*l*4»! R Jlrvwn. Mr* A Hoff, Mr* 

( W Cess t ftirmt, Mr* 4: •
Mins XVMr* A B McPhti*i*i, Mrs

;W,LfV*e. R..U. lîruiiv if.ZacuJL -XLaa Jtvyy gaa, .Uea.l JtUUs. Mira White. 8 ii CM-

piaiEvoKRa

Per steamer Charmer from Vsncourer— 
I» K Hraly. Mlin Gelkuway, J M l*hlHlp*. 
D F l*ck*on. It li^M. M'.tiaii and wife. K 
R BuW*»fl{. <i A l>«venport nod wife, Mrs 
K R It:** kfvnHrtt. W 8 Wattkw. M Smith. 
N C l*h4IKf«. J J Thumpwm. J K FéuIRnw 
and wife, M.m It 8ni,1er. I. T Wtugnte, F 
A Arnwtrnng. J Cîëàïér, A Brown. J

Obsw, Hindi Beckwith, lleg tivvkn-tth, Tlfd 
Burgviw. P Ciumlngheim.' Wm F^fgUtisB, 
VLImi Katun, Archdrau-un Pent rra lit, G<*> 
I’u'Jiu r, A R W«*Nt, L Çune, A F McPher- 
w hi «Jut u-.fv, Mrs X Ub*H*. W1 A Clark, T' 
A R»«gvn«. J O la*M<. J ibj Satihb-A? 
Brown, II 8 Cra<y. L 4L Hill, J A «icitLa. 
it K M \1 .... U I- 1» ! • :«. r I. J

M Dlvksuii. Mr* W Ifcarl* r.'J Mv 
Xiilt, J A Mara, wlfe.uod wm, «‘apt D 1*W- 
tenMin. A C Mrt'vluuabl, J A Imnuelly Wu> 
Ingram. L_8<*l»a|leuberèaf, Mr* Brore, M *w 
ItoMther, Mr* llayuer,' Myrtle X'urty,. W C 
Paltenum ami W.T,-. GtClauiCyV. u- P Oita, 
Maw Mi-I.etrtl, XI.*» Letuon, J Irt.lU.m, Ml»* 
McJteth. S' Grant, J O' C Wood suU wife, 
Mr* V B K<ni, Ii MCOlmiwm. J Y U4flln.

ivf1 sttuner Mu>Kle from tpe Hooud— 
A* « rowbortrt and wife, kt A ry, W Mcit 
Miplth. A Cordon. M.» WUUwu, Mi*w 
H>»h*. A <'aiéeron, Mr* M’teMt ami «iangb 
t«r. tirs H-.il. W Ctirrtogtoa. 8 A K^ng anti 
wife. J T N -on, CajH Uuyd, F fla«nr.a.w 
and wife, 8 A 1‘rluee uiid w fe, J C Ul«*U 
wrnt wife, U I huh ait, J*» Klf*. I». Cin.uUig 
bdun. K W Ihr.i.T J E Clark, W- E H* »i 
titan anil write. It XYtid«er. U A Maw, J 
CrtiMWtir, M K*hlej».*. J XV Bush «ini aba Jaa 
Oggell. R Bnrbvr.1 J F Kelly, ft 6<idi. G G 
ifomeri. Dr G U lUyar». k Wall. X Hun k- 
buni. F B Hubert*. A II Htoat, J-.i* 
tUtidiu». w f-4- an I dwug'tter. 1;... l|.--r-* r. 
W X Itui k er ttuil -tt-Ie. Jajt lir-tmiin* aiiü- 
wifr, K M Bvy.i, A K M«»n<*. T II Bui.er, 
and wife. Mr* Gray. Mro Ui-Ba*. J Wal
lace, U BaJdwin and "prîte, Il Uunttm, A 

' ‘ ■ -
Mra Tlarlm and wtn. A Wrlgtit, B K ltf*ed. 
A Morri*. T J Brown, J II (Voaie, Mr* 
MvKenxii*. J R Br*el. Mr*.tirayauii, W. XV 
Wwl«h and wife. G L Taylor, Then Monui. 
wife sud ilaughter. Jaa Kl>b«*ns. wife and 
■ou, Jae <BameU, K Sew own, XX’ men. U 
8 Hletsie.

per stesmus C'a Sa m from Abe- Bound - 
C II 1-V1WT. Mr, r II Ijgrr '<| w «i :
K J lN*xl,.ii-!r. t,e. \I^J|F P !»* luii.ln-!ne. 
MlfW Miller. «* C* Enfler. J B BA Menti ne. 
P Je menue, J T R«***dJi’ II BrowneM, Fr»**l 
Bat.r. H <IW-nifige/ Mr* II C BeUlnavr. 
D K Wetiatmiim. Mm D K WeUmann. I"tvd 
Wright, G O Geiger. Fred Jenktns, Min*’ 
Jenkins.' J À ÂLîNriU, R Killing, J J

Coughtat». Mm J J Cougblnn, A X Furn- 
burg, Mm AN Fo'rebùrg. M It ratty, Jas 
.lutchlt»non, F xx Bragglu», Je- Curpeunr, 
Mr* De C-brbtthm. Mlw. Balnum, Neo -Mor-

tlç,-H L Kemp.
Per ntran»**r t%tj of Puebla fr»«n San 

Franriei-v -Mt* OMimeu, Mm H G Weaver, 
leoo «sneS wfcf»-. D M»«MuH«i», Mrs 

F XV Tr-mn «•. M ** ifacimit*. Mltt Vç- 
Ciun», Mr* l’-n*-. J I* 8w»* ury. M 
IB-rrlekV lür Ttilwwn. F M Brown, M G 
Fnankîln. Joo1 A XVoud and wife, Juo KUvW. 
Mkm M Wolff. Mra Ç Rowland^ and mm. 
K B aman, Mm H C WiUlam*. K 8 Ub».y. 
W Whalen, Mim M K Ça me. Mm W R 
U-**. B F Patton, W U R-i*. Mr* B F 
Pattern, c‘

COMIUÜBU. Z
IVr et «amer City of I'uebln from San 

Frane^wo-B C Odd Storage Cjo, Il t> 
Marine F A Heestiei» l’kg « -».
B C lUrirndonl. C H Smith t Uo, D H Bras 
A Co. K G !Tb>r Sc C«< B R Uweu. F H 
Rtewart. F Darling. G K Muoro. Glatit 
P«ra-tl« r C*K II B On. H T Cole, J lUrne 
ley A t\>. J Fa trail. J H Todd A 1*111. J 
111 «rie. J I*Wt»*r*oii. Mrs* F W Trounce. 
Mm C M Mi-Cîung. PofR*. Ktaty Oo, R 8 
i|rytw». Il Baker A Son. H J l'jttw. S Lrtsef* 
Ti»l F«oig Ytien, Thorpe A 4N*. W ît 
Adam*. XV.l*«m Brow, W«C< Fargo A Oo.

PUGET 'SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

BTRAMBR8 FOR PVGCT «Ot ND. -
STEAMER MAJESTIC

8stl* daily, ex'iyt Thnirndey, at" 7.30 p.m. 
for Brattle -and IVrt Tvwu*w-ud.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Haile daily, except Tneaday. at 9 a. eVfoc 
Seat lie and Port IVwnsi-ud.

E. E. BLA< KWOoft Agent.
___________ - 166 OovénmsBt Rcreet.

nsa

eiptaln. A. rweedle, of Port 7v>wn*end.

BAIKIIUI.. _
fIR fl AM BR WITH FTX'BRRTT. 

ee-k ni! rl hi* new <-*«11 vet Ion wttiT br.H
iyr'*r». who now refin aent Kveeett on the 

diamond. «b*fi*nted M.» lowkr y » Han »Min- 
r- woo league team on Moinkir hr* the tune, 
of « to.4. Thl* Is the sort. <rf a prnp*a>!tion 
tiie iiM-al Leaei w ill be up ag*iHi«t this week, 
a^d rs <t reraK the fane shmCd hewe the 
pbi-.F'ire <V weeing two of tin* beet games 
played hero Ahti* "-Tile Kverett
payers are mostly oid leegue men, end pet 
up the very twit kind of ball'tn ^Il de 
par tin ra Is of Uto-gsme. being eipe<4ally 
vood with the stick. In FrMoy'e game 
Lent wdi be In the bos for Krerett and

“Lot the GOLD DUST twins do your vrer!f I

8.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Essimgton 

For HMelton
And way landings an the Skeens River on 
or alwui Atuil ’AXfti. Itegntor trips wtil be 
modi* m( fr**iuent. ItiterviGe thereafter.

« Mope <-« mum* ilon with mull at camera from 
VU*tfi*ia find X" an couver.

For rwtra of pansage and freight atfldy to 
R. CUNNINGHAM A OO.,

- PtMfl t>elRgton. 
Or_lL P IUTHBT A OO., LTD .

Agents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days. *>

Double Train Service Daily.

Geo.. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATER. REST HKRVU'K. 

To ait points tu Canada and the United 
States. The fastest nod beat equipped 
train crossing the vontlusn*.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VAlNfWVBlt TO MONTREAL IN 4 DA4TK. 

TVtiSDAY, Tilt U8DAY, 8.XTI H1>AY.
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Bmprras of Initia ................. .. July 27
Kmpress of Jsfiaa............................ Aug. 17
Tartar......................................... ....... An* 24

CANADIAN AU8TRAUAN 8AHJNGH.
Marnent ..................... July 3*
Auruugi ..................... ................ . Aug. 21
Moaua ........................................... Sept. 18

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Hkagway Direct.

Amur ..................................................... July »
To Northern British Columbia way ports, 

every Tbumday. 11 p. in.
Tb XVe*tminster—Tuesday and Friday, 7
To Aiülwt-aiHl' way portw-dst. 7th, 14th 

and 2Uth each mouth. 11 p. m.
To gualsino and way ports-7ta nod »Mb 

each nwoth, 11 p. m. *
To cope 8*xnt and way port»-20th each 

month. 11 p. tu.
Cheap excursion ratra to all points Rest. 

Dates of Sale.
? Jwty 12th, ISrh, 14th. 15th. 16th. August 
IMth, TlKh, 25th. 26th. Tlckots gvod for 
ninety days.

For full particular* as to time, rates,
su>., sffuly 4s

K. J. UOYLE. ,
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

IL H. ABBOTT,
' 86 Governnwnt 8t., Victoria. B.C.

Al.I. «OCEAN Ml. AM HUH* LINKS COE-
-XRCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At Skaguny. Alaska. for White Horse ao4
intermediate points.

During the ojten aeus-m of nsvlgwttoo the 
. trains inmnect, with th.- <vm|Mky's steam- ' 
‘ era at Oaribon far Atfin, Taku and Gulden 
! Gate mining ramps: ax Whfte Home'* for 

>. Stewart Rivw. imwwn, Tanatia and' ell 
oih«-r Yukon River points.

F<»r partlmirtrs *pj»ly to the Trn flk* Do 
l*artnwitit, XVhite- Pass & Yukon Route, 
Vaui'ouver. B. C. —— " — ' 71

jfe-WILL-.BXY-lipo
For a map of Ncrroua Debility, fitomarh Trouble, Vftrico- 
pole, Karly Dway, Waste of Ktreagtli, Ubeweatwm, Idrnte 
ltaik, pv iatiea, any eii#e; nf Kidney Disease that bas not 
gone as far aa Ilrigbt’s Disease, Indigestion, Constipation, or 
any weakness caused by ignoring the laws of na-ture, which 

fiî I cannot cure by tny improved Electric Belt, the marvel of electricians, the 
must wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced.

It lias -demonstrated that Electricity ia the most natural of all 
remedies for the cure of the ailments which afflict the human body. Every 
physician of modern ideas is an advocate of electrical treatment, aanl concede* 
that it stands far above all medical agents, especially when applied to diseases 
relating to the nervous system. This is a practical, admission of the power of 
electricity over the nervdlnd vital organa; hence it must be evident to » think
ing jiersm that a means of intelligently applying this wonderful agent 
should be the greatest boon to suffering humanity. ; V

When we consider that onr nervous system, which is the fountain of life 
to the kidneys, livêr, stomach, brain,'and the various organic functions of the 
body, depends for its sustenance upon (lie vitalizing element of electricity, 

lj and that without this life it is impossible to keep -up a normal -condition of 
health in the body, It Is easy to understand that a waste of this life principal 
will be followed by weakness and disease, and it Is also easy to understand 

why the natural restoration of tbia electric force in the nervous system will saturate the varioua 
vital > rgnna which have become weakened with a new energy which will place every vital part of 
the body in a state of natural health. - - • •—-—f--------- :— -

These Grateful People Appeal to You.
With regard to the Belt, most mr P t* giving me good satisfaction. I would not take $000 for the good It h»i nlroutjr de:»e 

forme. Yours truly. CALVIN M. MVDIR. Awe's. Out
I am well nlwwied with tile re-«a It* obtained from the «s'* of your Brit, and can recommend It to anyone suffering from weak 

beck or any of those aliments for which you 11*0 IL WJW. KENOREW, Palrview P*rm, Primrose, Ont
I used four Belt. It la lust M good a* you represent It to be. I feel I am a young woman again I will eheerfulfr recom

mend your Belt to anyone, and especially to any worn ui who ha* female weakoow. •***♦. LVOV NICHOLAS. Mancty, Ont 
I mint «ay I find your Brit » great help to me. I And myself «trouger, better appetite, sleep better and I dopt And the 

atarrh *0 bad a* before. O. W. KINO. 149 Albert St., Ottawa, Ont
I am well *atlafled with the result* from the Belt which I got fnyn you some time ago* I would not part with it at any 

price if I coukl not get another. SAMUEL JOHNSTON. Mount Albert, Ont.
I am well satiefled with the Belt l got from you a few month* ago. Ï And it the beat thing I ever tried for indigestion and 

weak back. W. A HOPE Vllllere, Ont. —

nr in IWITU PSDC Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt te positively the only electric appliance sold where 
HLMu vi I I il UnilLe^ you receive the advice of a practical physician. I give you my advice Free of 
Charge during the time you are wearing the Belt.
rnrr Dfinv I have a book which gives many hundreds of letters from men whom I have cured. Telle 
I IILL DUUiXi all about the signs of decay in men, how they are caused, how they first appear, the way the 

- vital power is wasted and how all these troubles are cured by electricity. It inspires a man with a desire to be 
•*a man all over." It is full of things a man likes to-road. If you will send for |t I will send it to you closely 
sealed Free. Consultation Free. You are invited. If you cannot call write for this book at once. Get all the 
good you can out of life while lasts.

Dr* McLaughlin's Belt Is as good for women as for men. I hare a book especially for 
orne*. Free on application.

DR. Ms Ea MgLAIJGHLIN, MH! Columbia St., Seattle,,week,

WE PAY DUTY.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

From Montreal. Que.
Parisriati—Allan Une .........................July 4
Pretoria»-- Alia u Lias .....................July II
Bavarian—AlUu Une ........... .............July 18
Ionien—Atien Line ........................... July 2ft
Tunisian—Allan Line ......................... Aug. 1
Lake Vbnmplatn-CiMdLt» Ii P»'-mv. July 9 
tnrwAllHtn PmcISc ..........Jtilym
Lake Manltoba-Vansduui PtiriOc. ..July 20
Routbwarfc—Dominion Une ..............July 4
Canada—Dominion Lins? ..................... July 18_
Kensington—Dtflntoion Line ....... .July '&
Dominion—Dominion Line.........Aug- 1

From Boston. Mae*.
New England—Dominion Line ........July V
May Sower- Domtuloo Line ............. July 16
Oui ambus— Dom .nlon Lips ............... July 23
Irorul*—/:ur*rd Line . .. ........ .. .July 14
HexanU»—t'uQurii Une ...........  ........Lsiy 2»

From New York, N.Y.
Umbria—Chinard Line ....:..............July 4

I Carpathta—Canard Une ,w.............. July 7
Lucent*—Cunard Une .......... ... « ;.July II,
Rtruria—Gunanl Une ......................... Jdly'18
Geietwnle—Vunard Line ......................July 2ft
Teutonic—White Hiar Line .......Jniy 8
Arable^White Star IAne ................. July 10
Oermeulc—White Star Une..............July 15
<>*§e-White Star Une ..................July 17
Majestic—XX’bite Star Line .........July 22
Otitic-White Star Line ................... July 24
Oceanic—White Star IAne'*................. July 29
Cymric—White Star Line ................. July 31
Furneesla—Author Une ..................... July 4
Astoria—Anchor Uue rOT.n............July 11
Ethiopia—Anehi>r Line .......................July 18
Columbia—Anchor Une .........  July 25
Mkraebtibe—Atlantic Transport .. . .July 11
Meeaba—Atlantic TTanaport ............July 18
Mlnuettmke—Atlantic Transport ...July2ft 

Fur .all Information apply to 
.U. II. ABBOTT,

86 Government 8t..
—---------- Agent for All Lines.

W. P. F. CN MM1NGH,
G. 8. 8. A.. -

Winnipeg, Man.

MET
Ml
Car. Osssrumul 

anti
Yates tt rests,

rKTÛRtl, LC

3*tbanscoi^inental-3
W - TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul. Chicago. New York 

cr Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
Amt Rnjoy a ItUle on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to date train cr owning the on 
tincul. Thl* train 1* made Up of elegaiit 
X«w VeetU>uU*d PuUnwn «rad Tourist 
Sleeper», electric tightetl nud steaiin hratrd.

Htvamahlp ticket* «ai sale to afl Kurnpien 
point».

I'lteap rates to 8t. Paul. <'h4«"ego. Ht. 
Louis, IXeaver, Itneton and Baltlu»>re.

For further Information apgity to 
A..D. CHARLTON. C. E. LA NO,

A. G. P. A.. Ocnentl Agetit,
Portiawl, On*. Vivt«*-ta, B.C.

a for
* Hawaii, Samoa, 

Mew Zealand and 
Australia.,

SS KAKIPOfU. lor Tobin. July 10. 
II «. m.

as. SONOMA, for Au<*fetol. Rydnoy. 3 
P m„ Than*». July lft_ - ---------- for noujlultt,

«r. üKtër
or a r. BiTUJw’**oa,’i.Ti>. viotnm,

SpokMir. W*h,

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
Now York and Philadelphia

"VIA NIAOANA PALLS.**

Also to BOSTON via the Impor- 
tant business cetyters of 

CANADA and NEWfEN^ÇAND.

For TIbm Table*. •(«., mddnm - 
CEO W. VAUX.

iwt. Own. Pi* * TV*. Ajrt.. 125 Adame Strrat,

To

T^REAtN'DRTHERN

71 Oorentutrul Strwt, Victoria, B. tx

2TR ANSCONIINENT AL 
- TRAINS DAILY - rl

V

FOB

Sontb-Eastera
Alski. "

I,i:\ve victobia. s a.m.
CotUl* Otty, July It. 3. An*. 4.

I.BAVK «BATTUE. » T. M.
(Quatre City. CUy <* Srultlr. or CWy oC 

To,»*.. July A ft 1ft U. lh. SL *, S* 
Aug. 3, sud every fourth duy thereafter.,

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 8 P. M.

V met till*. July 2. 18, Aug. 2. 
guevu. Jo.y H, 2:1. Aug. 7.
City .»f Pueblo. July 13, 28. Auç. 12L 
Hteametr k*avra every Afth daj thereafter. 
Steamer* coanevt at Him Frawiwv wit6 

fVunpatiy"» »teeimi*n» fur porte Lu Cdilfurtlh, 
Mexiesi «nul Humboldt Bay.

For further informatU-n obtain folder. 
Right 1* Teiwrvvtl to «hail;,*- me.uuera or 

•tiling date».
U. P. UITHKT & (Xk. Agents. 96 Govern

ment 8t. and 61 Wharf 8t., Victuctu, 
B. C.

TICKET OFFICE, 113 Jeem» Ht,, Seattle. 
GtX). XV. ANDREWS. North XV»*;era Pae- 

#<*ng«*r Agent. 8ealG«. 
a H. HV»LDRIDGE, Gen!. Agent. Oceua 

Dock. esstUr.
HAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE 

A Kew Montgomery -H».
C. M DUX ANN, Gam. Passenger Agent, 

lo Market -8t., Hen F ram-toco.

S

Reduced Rates

All Points East
Via

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C.
. B. C. DBXXtSTON.

W. G. P. A.. G. X. lly.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

Victoria, B U.

“Direct conaertion with et earners .to ami 
from SetiHe.

. JAPAN-AMERICAN UNE.
■ -Fortnightly SeUlnge. ____

AKI MARI müls July 11th for CMne. 
Japau ami Asiatic port«a

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

I
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HOHHISSB.V Ml***»-
Two men m it M-riouttly injured -here 

on Tu today evening ut the Marrissi-y 
oelhery. They wire riding up a 
narrow gauge incline railway on some 
heavy min *timbét>. when the logs Ivohcu- 
v<i from the car and rolled oyer on the 
unfortunate fellows. Ont f'theq» is a 
young H<m of ( jii»T7*~HariH‘r *\ i.stui, of 
Winui|H g. Their recovery L* <t ti fitful.

Tin- nlumIiH—illg-Mi'i.-t 
bramh-oT the Cftimdim Bank < r com
merce have arrived from Toronto. Tin? 
structure will covtf. a ground -space of 
40 by 1». Let, ami wtti V tWb W>rl<*» 
ill heigiit. with ba>eui lit. The, upper^ 
«iu>ry will 1- meed f'-r Living a part meal* 
\)y tb*r bank ein;*l >y« cs.

Over oO nun. are -at -work digging a 
dlt»4i tov/flÿ' watej- main to be Tant to 
the town. Tii, pipe will -hate a drop 
of 600 feet in three miles, which will 
give ample pressure for tire protection, 
aipl an alnmdflnt supply <«f b‘ire water 
for .1 ttort'esM sTè V ---- T>---- -

VAMt'OI'VKK.
A nmting' ut iliv Wootunii-t-r Pieshy- 

trt-y w«» lield at City «11 'll*"-
day night when Rev. John tiimiiu was 
iudueted into the pastorate.. R*v. R. J. 
Wilson. M, A., pastor «tf Sr. Andn Wa 
church, in this city, prettyhwl ;lie- kcimon 
to the congregation.

At the meeting of 
a tropdao s ou

1
for the erXv-fion of the new High *'

„ after the plans uf Messrs, ftlackmore .A 
flor & <1 miither. was «ecepted. subject 
to th«* usual Conditiona as f

Mm. MelbmuhV, wife of 
HiïepÊbM r ii' *i 
etreei. pawed away, after a very brief 
illness on Monday.

The funeral of tin* late Mr. A. M. Mc
Dougall took place hn Monday aftermsui 
from the family residence on M lville 
et reef. At the house I he Anglican church 
service Wh* conducted' by Rev. II. J. 
Underhill,, rector of St. Pan!** church, 
while at the grave th • mymbers of the 
I. O. F. perform»*»! the histisad riti-e. the 
pallbearers being Chosen from members 
of that • rder.

The death «xx-urretl on Monday afV- r- 
itcon of Wm. Bowman, a Well-known 
resident *»f this < ity. tin- ç'iii.-,- afi

Mrs. Powers, 
away on Sunday, a victim

New v of a sad shooting'
Otfer. near- I^ingley. w*m received here 
on SuSla.v. tic- victim being Robert 
Waldon. tin- Pf-ycnr-c-ld * n of *1 ml 
Mn. •Wm-toTT. T,ft .^kttmrr mgs - n-« et 
east. The «h-vvasetl, with his brother, 
aged <dx years, were atr dfht staying 
with their uncle for the holidays. On 
Saturday tin- younger brother obtained 
a 32-calibre /Wiiieheeder rifle from tho- 
bonee. The elder boy, fearing that he 
might -do some damage, tried to fake th - 
rifle away from him. Jn the scuffle that 
emuied the rifle was discharged, the 
bullet striking ltobert .in the hack of the 
head. Medina I aid was at once summott- 

—ad, hut .the boyim^wl, .iwny abolit- a» 
hoqmfter ttr<v snT ««vident. 41 
. At the ehurch of <hir Lady of the Holy 
ItiMiary, R. v. Father lx* t'liesne ob Mon
day united in. marriage Mr. P. .1. M<*- 
llroy, <X P. R. bridge forelesn, and Mis»
Kathleen A. lloacli, of this city, but 
formerly of Kingston. Ont. T2«- hojiéy- 
moon will be «pent on Vancouver Island.

, after which Mr. and Mr*. Mellrny will- 
take lip their residence at Agassi*.

On Monday morning a pretty wedding 
common y wag oolrmhiaeii by Rev. ti. A.
Wilson, at the rvsid-m‘e of. Mrs. Raker.
1,121 Nelson strevf, when her daughter.
Misa Jean lte<> Baker, was united to Mr.
Allan Purvis, also of this city. The 
bride and vrwja» are well known nml 
eetesim 11-’ in this « ity. the former being 
a «laughter of the k«i Congr -<m«n 
Baker, of Califomip,. a ml. of Mrs. linker.
Nelson stytVt. while tin" gro*»m hoMa fhe 
re»|MHisibIe imsition of «-hief ' lerk to 
Oem-ral SujK-rintemiint M*rpole, of ibv
C. P. It.

W. A. <hiniyow, tin- Chinese interpre
ter, returned oti Monday fmnr Ashem'A, 
where he had .b<*en summoned by the 
police to aiwisf in unravelling the I'himse 
murder mystery that wiirreil re«x*ntly 
at Crow s liar, a shmII place about' 4.1 
miles f.-mn Clinton, in connection with 
which thm> Chinanu ri are - n »w under 
or rest at Ashcroft. Mr. Cimiyow says 
that You <ie«», the ninrdertul man. who 
was mining there, was kiliwt by a blow 
with , a hatmner. the laxly beiirg thrown 
Into the Frawr. The police have secured 
rsime im]N>rtaut evidence, but so far hiir - 
been unable to find any motive f«*r the 
crlflie. Su|x*rinteudent of Provincial 
Police Musse); left' here for Ashcroft on 
ftmdtjr.

Delegate* from the JsiggfTs" Ass/x-ia- 
tion met Pnmiier Mcliride yeaterday 
with a rinpifs* thTT ih«> gov«*rtim«‘ùt sus
pend the law fur six months against tfie 
exportation «.f logs, as‘there was' no _ pnxlncf, the re< «i
for log» on this side of the lin«\ Pr«*- • uality i- Anil 
enter M«*Bri«b* ask««l the ^*gg* rs to sign

It is the standard of quality by
which all other beers are judged.

" •:* \ . •

Commanding the highest price, 
yet leading in sales, proves that its 
superiority is recognized through
out the world. »

Further proofs of Budweiser’s 
worth are the many imitations, both 
in name and similarity of label, con
stantly ' being placed upon the 
market by unscrupulous competitors. 
To guard against deception every 
cork is branded

HOTEL BADMINTON
. v>Nii«cveut.

JOA W WALLJS. Prop.
AmWrlcan pbM. ...........  katv, ,W and fSLM

81 lusted ,o me bwrt of U c .-ity street 
car* w'.uiL on- block, paiieUg - vriiiti»; . i».j 
for .«I parts of the cliy,»ü*,«p id 
e.uneHloii. *Ph«-oe In every r.-om.

SHÂWNI6ÂN
LAKE

This Popular Summer Pcsort
1» MDSln «,p«n for tJ»e-ei*aion. Fut i -hed 
miuiiuf-r cottage» In conne<1lun* to ■ by’ 
the week or u.virth to . pylvate parriau. 
Vhwsure l*>ai» for blr«- ut à : .. 4hi 
muai. <v« mi net and tennis lawn*, good" 
fiffbltig am! hm»tlug.

Mrs. A. Koenig, Proprietress

Brunswick Hotel
- S

Cor. YaftoSKd DtuOtes Sis--

Thc Briard
! • cor. view ».nd hbunii sis.
The Only First-Class, Itolel In 
Victoria. Tcurlsts’ Mirai quarter?

! Baiea, IAum. SV») and fS.liÿ per day.

Wilson Hotel
IgB S!.

Both the above herds "are on the Euro- 
p«-iiti plan. Havi- iateiy been refill*ue<l 
■ ml 'thorcughij r«-n ivated. Tw o blocks 
from ufc.trr ni.ft Slltigai,

Cars pass the ileers. Rates 
very rtcsrcafcte

’ m i (i. white:, ivi.r..

■XKtflWMK^itV^OUOiJOOOOOOOOOO SCOWHWIXXKXKK-XJOOMCO'.-J-.IO 
VJOOonoOOUlXiWXWOCOOMOeOO OOOOtKHNXK ■ 'IWK'MVWI.'*

WE GUARANTEE

Budweiser is bottled only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

“White Horse Cellar
^TOiv.h Wt1««K.

.0 rears Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. G'i Sola AgtrA lor B. G

' V 6 i
»<x>eeoo»vooooi>oo<x>o<x>ooo»oO«>ooo<»iM>oeowv-<xx>oo<x>''i;vt 

OOOtyWXVA«-:AV,v<v«vy>.' ■ -■■ - <•>-> C--XWMV >00 OOOOOO MKP'

FOIHA-, ©v-Ct--------------

59 Wharf St.. felejihciH*., 737.
,VMœiJ«EHrJT‘Xe

141 hatif St.

YUKON ROBBERIES,

Scvi rnl Vcry rEytwuiv.Qnw Hnv«* '
Ctmiuiirtcil in Ke«*cnt Week». ' I

Afivic^n from Daw*on tell ofiwvrtil 
1 ig robhgt k* m hlch bar# reeenfly I* « 
committed in tin* Yukiot country. Sliibx-» 
r.b the Mci’otmejl twncli claim »ntriding 
in the nan • vf Tayh*r were r.*lieve«l
of $(i.«it*t :n dust. Max flteinfiehl «ml 
Sun Levy nr«* r«‘|Mjrt«Hl to hive been ar- 
rextHl on thc «liurg*- <>f taking 1*1 wten 
#8rwt and woiri» »f dry gmxla fryüL
the warehouse of Isaac Bro*. Tin* trial 
i* peedhMt. and in the meanwhile the 

httv4? lxvn reçovereil. J. W. Strat
ton bn» crtropbii.mtl to the police of h^ing 
ft.UMt on the »tewiner < bm-o whilc muk 
iug the trip «lowit the river from White 
Horse. Jwelijho the Value d.f mwl 
belonging to Mrs. Radciiffe i- el»o Mid 
lo have bem itoWà fran tin- Btflini
lwtl‘1.

ti petition nn«l present It to him. The 
logger» claim that they are in ilistress
owing to lark of demanfl.

DRIVING CLT'B MATINEE.

! '

The Victoria Driving Club w-ill give 
Its s«»con«l of a s«-rie* of Saturday after- 
n«»oti matin**»** arrang«»l for thé Immuier 
month* Saturday next. The track i* 
in tplenda) condition, ami a large string 
nf^hors*/ :irv quart«*r'N} nt- th* tra«*k 
tirafntm*#mn!«‘r th*- supervision of J. \til- 
Hngton/wiio will later' tnk«- in the circuit 
on the Mainland with tin- beet -*f tbeee 
In hi* care.

The progratyme arranged for Saturday 
next ceneieta of foitr events. A gentle 
man’s driving race, v«yt race, a fre«-for- 
all ami an exhrhition of W. ti. St even- 
eon*» colt “f*aplain John,” the great son 
of Teunysonian. The exhibition will be 
a matched half mile with hi* «lam 
“Fanny Futmati.” 2.KÎ. Mr. Stevenson 
ha* pr«>tnise«l the public to ehew them a

AN IDEAL ŸRQIHÇÇT.

Ill every field of production there ia 
some |.articular Mne. some ccetaln article 
that, by n as-in of iU intrinsb excel- 

*
a* gn accetited type for them._

In th. Willed 1m*« r industry, the Meal 
•gniz«‘«l stiuxlurd of 

heuMr-Bosch’fl Bl
.

tiood water; good malt, rood hop* and 
the- proper time for maturing are the 
requisite* for good l»*-r.

Bud wei*er lx-lu g brewed of thoroughly 
filtered, soft river wafer, the very beat 
barley-malt, the highest irrade, of Imps, 
and" having bent lagernl until jiroperly 

. vs for it tb.it porfe. t bli nd, 
fill vor. Tare mctlownee» and 

iriehing qualities, foreign to other 
beer*.

Bmlwci^er i* I*otflc«I only at the home 
plant of the Anheinwr-Bunch Brewing 
As-wK-iation. ,at St. l»ui*.

1 and nflVLU 
jlaged, mwi 
T < xquîsü©

A Wonderfnl Medicine.

Beecham’s
Pills

POR ALL

Bilious and 
NervousDisorders,
Sick Headache, Constipation.
Wind and Pains in Stomach,

Disordered Liver and
Female Ailments.

• PagTASSp OSLT BT THE rBoeBlETO»,

Thomas Bttcham. St. Helens. Eng., 
Sold by »U Druggists 

In Canada and U. S. America. 
In boxes, a$ cents.

>•- PATENT SALMON CANS.

A A'i«t«ria»'s Intention I. Meeting with 
Furor in th,. Illihf'oantry 

Market*.

Not lee le hereby -given that at thc pre
sent Svwslou Ilf the Parliament of < uneda 
Hpltlicution will b«* made for an Act for 

{ t lie Incorporation f<f a Bank, to be calied 
••The Beak of Wlunlpeg." with head 
offirs at the <^ty «sf Winnipeg, la the 
ProvUv•«• of Manitoba, with the usual ihxw- 
« r» «sf Bunks umk-r the Bank Act and ita 
amendments.

Daltsd this-lOth day of June, 1!W8.
S«X)TT A 8*»TT. Toronto,

■S.dioltor» f..r Applicant».

S. M. Okell will leave to-morrow for 
Kill rim ven by way of Vanceerer. Be 
will he absent for some time superln- 
t< siding thc packing «^f »a,lmon in .th<§ 
I *>rte la In lined Jar* which are hi* inven
tion. V .

'Pfiv Washington 4*acking C«sm|Miny’*
half mile better than M5, thi* time be cannery at Fairhawn i* putting up 37,* 
iug faster than the provhludaI mord for ' fWW) raw*» of thi* methixl of packing, 
rolts. flirt « v. ar-ohl* inclmletl “Captain | The «IcnnCnd for thi* style of pnekiug has 
John*’ i* but a two-year ol«l last month. | been attemkM with *uch *ati*faclory re

suit* that it has gained a firm footing 
in the mu eountry market. Already, tie- 
fore the fish arc parked, almost all of 
the output to t»e put up thi» way in sold. 
Out of the 37,600 « àaea to tw packed 
then» are 30,000 sold.

! The Washington Packing Company 1» 
also introducing this y^ar the timet im- 
prove.i methods in toe way of handling 
the fish. Machinery for cutting off the 
head* ninl tail a ami cleaning fbe salmon 
is Icing instwiled, increasing the output' 

~«>f the enhnéty very nurtcrbrlty.----------------

“Lei the GOLD . TMrijr-elsbt and a ba!f mlHWewcf tiorse» 
an* «available lb Europe for military pur-

FREE 1 FREE I

I GUARANTEE A POSITIVE CERE
Of every «wne of Itb^ieoatteau. V*rWis»*>, 
Lumbago. s«-xmU WwmknuM. Iaw*. Xer- 
voumbë*. Weak Ita»*, K«a«*ys. IZv«r aswl 
till mimrii 'nxmbbw. 1 i»w*« < ure every- 
<*■*•.' Iwt every <-t.ee I lUHlwiAks I (»VAB- 
ANTEK POSITIVELY TO CVUK OK
WILL REFI N'D MONKT, (Legal gu icaie

~tw Tt»t te wk fM»J -------------------;..... ....

FREE i FREE I
I bave Just-evmplvzvd a pm»«*rful a« w Belt. It te umtuuUtvdly tlie test 

■tmI gr«Mt«wl tlie ■ woVTB! has «*v«*r ain. It la iwrf«-et. It newtebo vlnejar. It 
B~aiWiif» rv*rty Tsir w—tr^r^t ArrwvrwywriwoB. —Iwaya twtm. tr tiffin** 
IdUl. Try It. You can have *t tn t uo trial.

I r.lTUE tttfkUMATIAM FREE
Not one <**nt. to a«tvauee, 1 m«*m wh»t 1 aay. * This n»-w. Belt Is the nswt

rtverful ever yet im*lu<»*l.. I km> w posltire.y It wtl> cun- you. Y««> can g«<
#t4*»i4o,-r:v 1 r.*|. Pay «n+y when cored. 4 Will mi*4 y**« YUKK

«gb«mrvqtM»t my B BA VTIET L I V 8TK AT El ► MEDICAi/ BOOK, «hit* y«m 
alMMbid "roail It *» m*-. Are y.<*i weak, a-Utoy «» Ul. l»elny no l«»nsj*x. Write 
to sue t.xhiy. J~ «V»i i»os.Uvc>y «■ur^ jouaL *

DR. R. R. MACDONALD
ZHSi ST. CATH43UXH HT . MONTREAL, QVK.

* MiTtni If you bare any other beiU. I wltl take it in exchange.'”- You 
etuHWfl Hy w«*ry u*em«* u». Uwmiw weii. Write to-dsiy. -—

The 6. R. Seabrook, 
Machinery and Supply Go.

B. R. SEABROOK. PRClPRIETOR.

Mmufictorvr,' Agents, Apprsiser,, Etc.. Marine Ststlensry I>ginej ™H type, 
• nd capsritiMl, Iron and Weed Working Msdiiuery, Hydraulic Ma Ini . rv ter 
every servit.; Iron snd Hteel Piste,. Bars sn<l Shape»-. Steel Iis.!-. = lliilet»,
ltlonms. Earrings, Etc.; Elerstiug and Cr-Btrylng Machinery: __VeraM^
v ,ehts sud Ve-sel» for Every Service: Hardware snd* Engineering Sp- - Aides.

******

Everybody

ASK FOR-

Nee •alpharai*« 
dderleee.
*»«ry mtich m Natcji 
■very Metab m Llfihl."'

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
These matches are by far the cheapest and moat economical of any on 

' the market. The finest matches In the world, made from soft corky pine 
and especially en lie hie for domestic nee. Put op In neot eliding boxee, 
•eeorte«l colora, each box cntainlng about MO matches—three boxes In

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

1 Buyers ot
* GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES,^BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works: .
• - ...............—- • 6> ■

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

GAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEL

The New Discovery

Quaker Oil
Ôurëi---- nsiïïi.—rSTamc----rrmsnmpttmiv
Grippe, Asthma, Brvnchltla. lodtgeetion.

antl N«uralgUt 100
SR eSfa.
T. G Hitt.

Sold by Tbomea Shot bolt sad

Painting, Glazing,

Paper Hanging, Etc.

j. SEARS.

PHO.NB B7|B.* 
•Ida v stï* eTkSET.

For Definite 

Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

~4Î»>

We flanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
ROWLAND MACHIN, Ln. Agent. Y;tes St.. Victoria. E. Ç.

Bald l-y HlrLtoùn Ty» llsrdxsr* Co.. W. a Frs—r * Ci)., N hallos *

Th© Daily Times Has All, the News
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üEHiî/m T*
FOOT POWDER <

' ; " - roe-
ACHING, TIRED AND SWOLLEN FEET

Kce;>« them cool and comfort- 
’ able. prie» 35 wuie per ix>x«

JOHN COCHRANE,
eUEMfST. 1 .

Ni.rtaw^T Cor. Ygto* and"Dorijrîae S5T

AUCTION
KHOOjTN'OTICK SALK. AT MABT. 2 V XL.

Thursday, July 9th

Furniture 
and Effects

i‘Aî; riNLN^i. KBMtOOM. KIT
CiHtoC AND OFFICE FURNITVK16, 
COlWTRBS,' GUNS. BtOTOL*8. lCTU. 

Vhuuc 29k ’ Tt^rtmi <-a«h. ,

SEALERS OFFTHE

HAVE JUST FINISHED
THEIR SECOND SEASON

Sligs Have Beea Forwarded to Londja 
and Schooners Will Probably 

Go to Halifax.

wniu- llm ilifi nra iliné Un-ontBUnd

W. JOXBS.
i»:i -Gureromaiti Auctioneer.

Auction
Friday, July 10th, 2 p. m,
A i a*L! BOOMS 77 : - DOUÎîtAS ST., 

. - -OF-

Desirable
Furniture

Hxir> TEXT. -.LADIES’ AND GENTS* 
ly cycles.

ILt t mu Rcx-ker*. Settee, Arm 
V . .fN, < -.;:re Tabic. Vpb. Chair*. Lxieu-- 
**'»u Ôiuing Table. Dining ChaJr*, Side- 
b - ;r«l, Carpets, Ruga. China IHnuer set, 
Iaie: Giaaurm. BlldttMd l’.<-«Lr«*ru
8: v'• ‘ of l>ra wera. Spring ALu

H-ttr T--}» MaJtr-Ks, WaCltrr 1*E- 
1 »w.i, F 1 ad Tab’.e liM9.,flpleaild ILaa- 
kv;s. iM-mn-s. Bruwt>b Net «ni tain*, KU- 
« • i ; 1 bu H», tv k .«4 titeee! >. No.
« 0>;k S; ve. 50 Fee? erf New (l.Hdnt Hum, 
it. • < iL«*r art vùee.

A cable mcMttfe has • been reeived 
from Uoiwoni, Ldudlin, reporting the 
schooner* Florence M. Smith and K. B. 
Marvin with vatvhc> of UU8 amt 1.371 
skia*, reepêvtivelj . Tin* nkiiut were oar- 
ri«si to* London fnfiu Montevideo on one 
of tie Pacific mail linerS. and thesohoon- 
epa, it is believed. have gone to winter 
quarter* either at Port Stanley or Mon
tevideo. The cAlcljes referred, to are flu» 
r«-suits of their seeom'l mnhmhi spent on 

_£ba southern groiintk. and give Hm Flor
ence M. Smith. Capta in Ryan, n total of 
2,100 skins, and the E. B. Marvin, Oap 
tain .VndcrxoAi, 3.571 skins for the year 
they -haw now Ih-uii off tin* Fit!khiii<f‘ 
1*1 and*. There are probably twice wTTTit 
the Vessels would have secured jit‘north
ern Pacific waters' for the «nine Tim \ 
and, although the fur ohtainud. in south* 
eni latitude» tfoea not bring the mime 
market value as tln»*e 'taken - in this 
eevan.’yef.the exiM-riireiit tried in *e$«l- 
ing the .two acitoom rs to Falkluixi 
Ulamls li:ts Ihvu . very stu*i ••-sful, and 
wilWliNid Jo others being «h-i ntclied to j 
t lu* Aime wafer** next year. In fact an 
•effort is*now lieiug made in thU city to j 
form a small company for the'purpoae.

Asked this morning if the Jv. B. Mar
vin and I'lorene# >|. Smith woàld re
turn to» Victoria' Piaptnin tirant] man 

j iiger of the Victoria Beating tVimiiâtiÿ. 
-etatixl that he was, yet unable,, to say 
whether the sealers « ill < vine hack t»‘ 
tliia port or go to Halifax. There nt 
•vary likelihood, however, that the res- 
w»k will make ttieir headquarters at tin* 
Nova Beotian capital, as it U claimed by

more cfu-aply, than here.
KXt l USIONS TO 1K1SCÔ,

' There will be a couple of round trip 
excursions to San Francisco in August, 
the fare for which will be #Li5 a ticket. 
„Tljey have, been arranged for tiic Na- 
tionaf Encampment of thé iitund .Army 
of‘ the Republic, wliUli meets at Sun 
Francisco troqn the 17tU to inst.
Tickets will be.gmHl far 00 days, OOd 
will .call for pa<s;;gc on the Vuiatilla, 
which «tils from '\ ictoria on -the. 7th, 
ami the liny uf Fnehhi. which satis live

dbys1 litter.^figSw^d sw-ip-avtAoU-i
.Lift evening with a* i- ta 1 of "Jflô 
gvrs for Xlvtona and the cities of . the 
■

The Vuiatilla will carry among other» 
from this city leaving ft»r the tliildeu 
Gate this evening 11. T_. Chapman au4» 
wife, A. 11. 'Guthrici ii. Jolwoii, Mis. A. 
E. Smith, Lilian Smith, Mrs. W. J. Mc
Gee. Misa. XfcGpe’ A. Quetèr, W. G ike. 
II. K. Smith, Mrs. 11. 'MrbbmI, Mhw 
E. VVintWl, Miss li: M. Sylvester, Mr*. 
L. L. Wingate, Miss M, eet and Mrs. 
Johnston.

TO VIEW 
It is thought that i

BATT LE8HHB1V. 
it w hen her diavhinerv 

gets running smoothly lift- new >t'e«nier 
Clallam, which is now in regular Service 
on ‘he Victoria ami Round route, will la* 
able tiw make as good finie as the Mnje#- 
tic. She left Seattle la*t night an hour 
ami a half late, anil arrived here ut 4.30 
o'clock this UH+hiing. -

Maiiager ('has. JB. Peabody, of llTe 
Pug*4 -SuHiml Navigation Co., lias ar 
ningeil with Moran Bros., who build** 
ing the lieîtleeâilp Nebraaka at Seattle, 
tv allow exvursiouists from thia city, ad- 
mlaeion: to the ahipyards. for the purpose;, 

‘of seeing the 1‘xfeiisiye work there tieing 
«tone The building of a great baTtfcahjp 
iji well worth seeing. . ami will be 
special attraction of tUe.*Tip.

THE AMUR.
The. Amur Ut eiitei feil to «lay from 

Skagxvay, living iu tiisluled to sail for the 
north again . to-m»»rrow iiight. She 
bringing fcfty passengers fur Victoria 
and eMamLnmh indyts. <>n her voyage 
fenving to-morrow night, shé will have 
about V*) Dili* of g«*neral supplies for 
Ikawwou. The freight will.include ship
ments of 55. ton» «d. g»«K-vrivs to be for- 
wardisl by Wil«m Broe, to Ibiwiha», 13 
t-'ns in 1-^ shipp-i«l by Turner.- Bevton

“Let the GOLD DUST twine do your worAfl

^OCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
One Sale Because£06m0^s8 p,case

I LEE & FRASER
> POD OAT TO I

Makes 
More

Fred. Carne Jr„

Our line of Wince and LI«iu«>ni. on <til**h
we pride oumeFt*. can ai-ways bt»'depvu*lvü 
«is.n, for quaMty.
Very Old XXX le...f 1.18

pottle........... . .............
Native Fort, per bottle r'..

Cor. andYates 
Broad

ôo<xxxxxxxxx><xxx>ooooooo<xk>
^000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000009

H O N B Y.
XVe have just rtceived some very fine local 

honey, in frames. Very finest, per frame, 25c.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

1

W&mesz

Wj,
Arcr/asmt

BELIEVED TO BE-
IN HIDING HER»;

Sire juste » auncoptibletothe illaof vr.mvmkimtos are their teas favored 
slKtttrs, but owing to th^ir inhewut distaste for adyertiaed! srtitle» 
wm‘ reaort tv all other methods for a cure first.

~ Xet it is a fact worth ’recording' that Mr*. Pinkhnm iw rmnAaetly 
rev< tving 1. It. rs from wom. aofjngh social portion, saving ns n last 
r-x.rt and wi|hor.t r.nv faith, they tri-l Lydia FT. rtlilCtinm*» : 
> vg««tal>le vomi»oi:n I ah«l varvftj atlit-
nlij bas thousand! of such h'ttcr.' as the following ;

(Contlnuwl from i*ige 1.)

of :.;v «ase fs the fact tiial. »ltiniug;i he | 
had just arrived in town he had hi# cyn- 

’tract ail r.gdy io sign, xkjth the name ot 
thevt«-.-.11 firm typexvritten in the body 
of Ih.e instrumiHit. Hvwill lieheld insid- 

' ing advice* from Seattle, «here he h 
•aid 1>) be wanted for workiirg the aeime 
gap to : -• t une o# < hi* f ..t
Pofife I" r.i, yf, Pocatello, has received

ePeodloton;-Or., nyiog 
there for obtaining money under false
1-

Arm

joi/rne.l for a 
tlie tine. l4as 
William H. 
)oia!*y vTTTi"

idly.

iih? of

in « h<\ w %» v • • I I 
in* tilli-A .-ig.i, w!h

few <lays en tîiL* 
been arrested, "i ni* «--j» 

Faxon, who is charged 
'Col; ll.^lt. Iiml-.r 7i:.«i 

NLirk IIoff witti grand ^uiTLcAiy in the 
running of alleged «wimlting gambling 
ginin* in tne Ranier-Graml, hotel. Paeon 
W'as arrv-ted at Uenver on Rut unlay, 
ond will be brought to the Round city 
without delay.

H- TT. al,/<i indk^Nl by tfie grand jury.
\
.

Baked to arixst him, hut till* offence wltffi
1 Bgpt "tm rrTT-Ytrn-

.;.«• I -II • ••! Il; ; . - be
'seqtiently lie Went bîant over

'" Pà'.er AtadïHt" was «IismisMsl in th.0
! I A y 
/

un oil . t of th«* InGij%n dciietmnent, in 
I \ '
I :1
Mnxiesn named Albert into cuxt-xly 

*wlieri ^T.iTm:iT li tieiiipfeiFio drawTiim iu , 
t ) a eabiti. ‘The case was dismissed, be
en 11 it was shown that under the hutintr
Act Mr.. LFvasy'had no .Authority toqir- 
r.*st Alvert .without ;i warrant. TUe 
L:a ! ; : . Sivla. who refusi d lU |4iy the 
r< * 1 1 t v « - n ('«Hector.1 VViiisby «!«- 
màniM it of him, now wishes he lunln't 
liiH-a hi refractory. Not only « a# ho 
oniere*! t«i p«y the tax, $2., hut wan also 
Hired Î” and #2 costs. Tin* m*xt time 
Mr. Win*t-y calls on hhn "l.e will doubt- 
JtM# . s .1 , ti.irte in eontributlng his mite.

if t

I

hi'; ,

^ /I

>x# -/-C

ÂV

—Ice crvnni freezers for garden par
ties. T!w Shepard make is evidently 
th - best, fir it is the most r^pular 

■* mi-lc; ea- ly uwnipulated. Try 
. onv XV« r lire*, sell them. •

- -.Té - Vv-coyvi r * 
ci (let I "that if the v«

■
-owing :•» tir w 110,1 i 
not le.lv «>;d wtthh
would

•Root h :ard have de*
. "Cl , :

i «.t been denvered i, 
i-kcfif strike, was ( 

i n week, they* 
r inmlier iu Vic-

Itiéo T‘ t-ivc'yn 1'i«■ n/b-Wuti
n’glit from Vancouver, .wtiere She has been
rMiTlag tor the past woèX

m ¥

i/z/Ajn,
Mrs. Ida Roser, grand-niece of the 

late U. S. President James K. Polk, 
relates her happy experience with Lydiâ 
E. Pinkhamfs Vegetable Compound.

"Deak Mrs. Vink ha» — I have b?pn. marri.-sl for nearly 
two y to re, and so far have not been blessed with a child. I 
have, however, suffered with a comidioalinn of female troubles 
and iiainful nmustnutiiin, until very recently.

“The value uf Lydln K. 1‘lnkhum’s Vegetable Com
pound waa called to my attenti.ni by an intimate friend, whose 
nfe had simply been a torture w ith inflammation and ulceration, 
and a few bottles of your Cbtnpound cured her: she can hardly 
believe it herself touay, she enjoys such blessed health. I took 
four ltottles of your Cbmpound and cyisidcr mysedf cured. I 
am once more in lino health and spirits ; my domestic and official 
duties all seem easy how, for I feel so strnnç I can do three 
times what I «.a d to do. You have a h.wt of friends in Denver, 
and among thë best eomit, Yours very gratefully,

Mbs. Ii>a I. K.uikh, 320 K 10th Ave., Denver, OoL
If yon tyre 111, don’t Imsltate.to gel a lMittle of Lydia E. 

Plnklmm's vegetable Coni|>onnd ut once, and write Mrs. 
Plnkliam, Lynn, Jloss^ for special advice. It Is free and 
always helpful.

No other person has. had so wide an experience with 
the Ills of women, nor sueh a record of success, as Mrs. 

_Plnkliam lias -had. Every sick woman should profit by- 
Mrs. Plnkham’s advice. Write to-day. Tell hm1 all. It 

..maysave your life,.---------—— ----------------

A <%Hitpeiiy, ami 12 tuna bjr Briicktuau

M A III XE NOTES 
RfvnmtT I'liieon. which is cngagwl for 

tht*. VuitAl vanneries, xiihsl (ihImv fur 
thv Frasvf frowtlctl with Indiana.' tlitij, 
canoe# ami other bvlongings. The #toani 
cr ha* been waiting ill |*ort -for the la#t 
tveek for the arijval’of thé natives from 
th«« NVvsl éétast.

(Tin ilct Timlin, proprietor of -44* 
Mal.tK.pina hotel'. I.untl. has i»rcssvi.t«sl to 
the Tourist A-'-tn i ition of Vunctmr. r one 
of tic* lifeltojlt* of the «Id Beaver,. the 
first vesKtl to ply toe Pacific propt-lled 
by strum.

St «‘Miter Bo»- s*il««l for nonhern
p<iint* last evening, after -*p«*udiug 
wwk -«r marc on Turppl'ii,w«iii.

R^M. R. Empress «.f Japan arrived at 
Ffongkorg from Virtoria at IHm-Iih* jm- 
tertay mornlbg.

R. M. R. Miowera U é$i»ected to-daÿ
from the Aniji#Hl >.•

COMMUNICATIONS.

A CI/ISWI m»OR TO JVRT1VE.

To the Editorj^Ye-.te'riJay nffern«K>n I 
1-an«!«*d the cwiunmnuativu traded “Still 
Reeking-Infohiuition'* .to Mr. Bogle,-Ati- 
tor uf the CVonist. As^the letter «1 i«l 

appëâF^TFT* nuirnnig I- bave to
/toll 4o- - W (-to-ntebt's. Times
an .h i uf gr.i.v towanl* t large tion 

f (’oiLservati' K-iri "Victoria who belie 
that: the affair» of their pnr'Cy are being
wilfully mismanaged.

I>. W. HIGGINS. 

STi LL ASK I X ( 1 I Nrv IlM A TI UN.

S r: I r ally; must remove an 
erroneous iiapr**<*ion that s.-euis t«> havt 
attached itwlf fo x«»ur find. In my i«t 
ter Io you ycstenlaÿ I <Hd not quevtloh 
your t’om«errati*m. nitr dfd T hint that 
you are mu a *uii*‘ner of Ote t’onserv.*'- 
t;vc VjNirty.” What I said, was tft»' 

»u are an of auepi. ion and «i:»-
tnnrt to the supporters of the Mi*Brid«- 
administration who Biasing their belief 
upon the article* printcrl b^ you oil the 
L*î»th ùiiil 30tU of May, and on the 2nd, 
3rd .-t • - kb "f .1 mi'-, ai ! epea mu 
failure since tLore «lab*» to print .lVin4gh‘ 
bne by way of eiicpiiragenv nt «#r Mlpimrl

**e yi .u uf _ disloyalty to That govern" 
meLt. Mark th- «lUtinctioh between 
"gitvenmitsit" and “party.” and permit 
me Vo #ay that you ow« it to v ourse if 
ami to your uewKiwper, which ha* net 

•elf up as a member an.l mi exemplar, 
td British Volumhia C'onserviitivt**. fj>>ny 
w hether you are for or agln-q 4Ik‘ gtwern-

Ymi" airiiw me of trying to pnf up n 
factional tight.” If to openly and 

boldljç declare myself a (*<ui*.-rvativo and 
supporter of tin- McBride government i* 
to be n “fartionlul,” tlteti I em one. But 
how *halj you (who claim fo 1n*# a Oon- 

and in the same breath do- 
tdftér àad vttri«>t1c wont# the 

MeBriite Cbewervatire aihuiiiistration) be 
sed? I "shall await your answer wltli 

feeling of interest not immixod wltb 
Ailliatf. for it i* all. importaat btrtoe. wr 
strip for the "coming fight that flic Con- 
wrvatiyes »houl«l know whether they 
have or have not » pnrty organ in thi* 
cxmafitueucy. L>. W. II.

t1*V rourt». again-t the resTuctioi? of 
repnweiitatiou. Tile stub nient of the 
Volouvit that “Our lâlieral i»arty ha* an 
aplNilliiTr ry<H)rdr of’ t>«>litical #ubm*rvi- 
eutly in the province of New BruiiHWick," 
in absolutely without foundation-. Even 
the r«»n*erv.it1ve pr« >s of that provims- 
i;ever made ridiculous n claim.

CHAItl^W 1L LCQttIN.

‘TUB ti.BU.EF OF 1,A1»1HM.1TH.*‘

To the Editor: I drain* to dmUpt e<’kiw.wT- 
eUgeuieixt * of the folio wing donattou# in re- 
apoihfe to my appeal for the pvoide of
L*dy*mlth:
Vancouver—

Geô. Aubrey ........................ . ..........$ 5 Ut»
Itor. It. N. Pewefl 7 MO
“Antl-E><lerat!oB” .i..........
8. Y. lla.x.n ............... ........... .......... 1 00

"ti. ' ....... ..............*............... .......... 2 uu
Other Pointa—

Ralph Senltb, M. P. ..........$ 5 tat
H. M. (New Wcsimtoaten . ,rrrrr- 3 W

KEIL KWTATg A VP"1>fITnAXCE~.~

FOR
Felt ham road, tf acres, wtfh bsra, stable, 

ana other outbuildings, flrst-claes land and 
good orchard; can be had cheap and on 
easy terms.

SALE
One story houee end large lot, Toroets 

Street, osly $1.300; easy .terms.
R wee II street, 

only $680.
Two story bonne, sear Park, with all 

„ . modern cooveuleaves; can be Usd chessl? ven1 10 «U part* of the city., > and on terms, 9

0*^.B*,. l,r«* cottage »m cor-
ner lot, only $l,imo.

HSum.

« roomed cottage and W,

» AND ICtIIOL'XCB AVE.N■Xl.'R VICTOIHA.-B. C..

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

lnto 61,7 wi PricM v

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street,1 X

To or From Europe
, - Canard, White Su>. Anchor, or French Linen.

Lowest through rates.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Cerenimeet Street 
 AGENTS.

«mat pussies you in shaving?
wàst you want Is a f you h svs a good raze» and can't keep It sharp

Good Razor Strop
iblllty te ase It. We can emmlr «rrmhint    l<,><n.etie.

."t"?, warraLt.H r«Mi, ',ud •**ry to mike sharing a luxury. ’ Call add fnsp*<'t our stock. sU that

"OX'S. 7Ô GOV'T ST.
MBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star: Pr. Rtwr .............. . , ,,.. •
TMs Is the «nwenvto date, tor which the 

writer Is very thankful.
OQRDON TAX X Bit, 

Liwtyumlth, Ik C., July Tth, ItKXl.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

Steamer IroqooU leayei Sidney every 
Sunday, connecting with the V. T. 1 
S. Ry. train leaving Market Station at 
7 a. a. Return «learner leaves Croftoa 
at 3 p. m. arrivfijg Victoria 6 40 p.a. 
Fare for the roond'trlp, $1.50.

-What makes people go W Wviler*? 
Because the g«»d* sold are a‘lways reli
able and up-to-date. See their new tin* 
of garden furvitnre.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Kl’tt A Y UiLLfmn 247 \a'l«*s street, a Jer- 

wy cow. with :v.|th«T str*i> «.u. nv*-k. 
1‘b***- in/onu el the above atktnw.

WAXTBI>—Perm» with moIIim» experience 
to lise bn In uiirshig. Apply -*> Yates Ht.

Poll H.VI.D 4'heap fnr <ti»h. phartun, 
g*"»t .v*>n«ti.Uun. «I Furt.

TO I.BT Nicety fnmlsbed wittage; cvn- 
irally loeaieal; Hectric light. 1*2 Ihougwia

To LET t*.> «'oçifiMlably
wemtmrn* SiMÉrts» toW nyaiiial.; > aitlr- 
elee fntta eara; mat rv*»hoabiv. Appiy 
M-umttiy'» Shw Store. '

bow «hall 
8trvativ«‘,j t 
nnrlltv yk

TOVXG MAN VR WOMAN wKhhig to ac- 
. unir*- îiuéThée» ««TtuxUbm through rtiorse 

tn>,twist*»was college, -can '.«-ani <>f a g«*»l 
- Vlxirt imUy by addrewlieg Thdime* A 
l‘egnim. Bank. Ilutlding, Vancou
ver. IL'<\

PROF. F. SANFORD
Chlrepodlst and Nassenr

It.-mi>vr» ('«mu. Btmkioa, Wart*, M<See, 
Farlal Rleroletuw aixl lintniwlng Tr>e Xalàa. 

IT.» JUHN80N- ST.,, OVKU WINNS 
BA&bim 8BÔP.

EVERETT
vs.

VICTORIA

Friday, July 10th, at 6 30 p. m. 
Saturday, July llth, at 3 p m.

«wooooooooooooooooooooooo

AT

OAK BAY PARK

l

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants,
Shirts, v •
Waiters’ Aprons 

• Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

k

VICTORIA DRIVING 
CLUB

WILL HOLD

Grand Trotting 
Meet

BOWKF.R

Saturday. Joly
Admliwd m. 23 rente:

PARK 
llth

ON GADBORO BAY ROAD
FOK *830 EACH

Two of the fholcfat buîMiug lot» on Oie 
• mile ut t it* prlotv singly or lu-

j. ». OHuaca.
14 Trouuoe Ave.

NOTICE.

1^* Arnnn FORFEIT U »" rennet *..nt.«lth prodee. the originel letter in
I Vl||IIIII elgnature Of above te*Hne.ti1*l, wlileh will prove Ita a6w»hite genuim

JPF VVUVU UUA i Lydls Ii. 1‘mkham Medicine Co., Lyein, Maas,

ttn*l letter and

KRBP TO THE FACTS.

To the E«iitor:- I do n«d know whether 
I wss «more Mirpriyv or aniu*vd at ith- 
re fere nee in lit i * niorningN Colonist ts 
tin- relation* lip;ween iIm* I,il«erni party 
in New Bntmtwtrk—potitim smt the 
fvbriil en biner. llSUly 3k newspaper 
whivh' «el** to gui«le it* party ought to 
k«ivp bvtViT, iuftH’iued. Every hian who 
lia* kept the track of event in (*ann<hi 
know* that New Bnmewirk ha* l>een-4n- 
*ianj in *eason arid out of wyi*on in 
pfrwdn$. for provtivial right-* and pro- 
testing*iigqin*t an> infringianent of ftiem', 
ever #»m<-e 1871, when Sir John Mai den 
aid attempted t» enerce the |frovlnce on 

_|bo rducatioetll <iuvhiion. So high did 
feeling run at that fWiff that the Literal 
prea» in*i*teft'ftiat faith should be k«i»t 
with ;he prnfiticw or the Union «iliouhl 
bo di**olve<1. ' I nhall not trouble. yoù 
with the m me-rou h 'more nwnf oeraaiona 
whVn that province t<>«ik It»* ta ml Ntnmg- 
iy for its right* under the B. N. A. Act. 
Hoipo of them ran be found in the law 
report*. Af the-find IJbi-ral provincial 
ronrention held in New Bnin*wit‘t (had 
the honor to bring «forward a rmolutiieç 
whiçli waa adopted ntianlmomUy, cbo-lar- 
ihg that the melntenance^ef tiroviuelal 
rfithtw *lh their fullest senne *a* the

Of very recent inatann*» where that

- Ati. minerai are reserved fay the
towpilealt k Nanaimo it.Hiwuy «'vugwny 
« ii hbi tlyii trai l ot Mud tnnuMbti ou the 
aouth by the wouth boundary «»t <'<*iw»x

on-the .eaa -;ra1ta uf
Uvocgig. uu the north by the both p«mlle<. 
and 'Hi the wvat by the- boundary of th« L 
A N. ItallwNn.v I^mri (iraut 

' U*)NAW!> H. «OIÆT.
ÏHirrtt fiominiwdiHier.

For Sale, Cheap
10 Acre Blocks

Ju*t mit side city limit». Terme to mdt 
pnrehaavr.

SUttu-y to I*«m at Cumet Bhtea. 
laeurc hi the Man. UchI.t Fire Aewuraiive Go.

Swinertoq 4 Oddy,
102 (iOVBBNMRNT 8TUBRT.

BORN.
(X)TTRELb-At VanoFirver, <m "July 5th. 

the wife of. George 11. Cottneti, of a 
dkTOfitter. ,

TlKj|AYNR-At
wlf «

. VtmisHiTer, <>n July 5th, 
of L\ Turfiayne, Of a wa,

MARRIED.
r.I r BBK.K ( R FXSW Bl ^ A A t New Wtxrtmln- 

*4i-r. on JiCy <U?k by ti*«v. I* Au*», U, 
A. M. 4 7li«*«-ke ‘mul Ml*e Kt8thAV.'tYew- 

.weti. ' .
IUHVIS ItAKKR—At’ Vancouver, on July 

RM la. by Rev. <1. A. Wlhton, AUaai Paw# 
#m*t M)i*w Ji-nti Itvo Baker.

LIFE INSURANCE LOA«S

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM.
MoIsm» lieHull.ling. Srjmoer at.. 

VAXCOUVEU. B. U.

MINES ‘ INVESTMENTS

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooopo

GENTS' OLOTtiLBS (7LBAXKD, PKKS8FU, 
RBPAIKBD AND ALfTBBBD AT 

8HORTBBT NOTlCe.
Suite, from $1,75 to $2.00; alagle coat», 

from 75c. to $1.00; ve«t. BOe.; pent*. 75c.; 
•uttg pteweed 7&e. to «Up: euite «ponged 
and prewed, $L0t> to $1.»; overcoat». $1.25

Why Continue Throwing 
Monty Away

Bï VA YI XU It EXT, WU1.X TUB

Domiaioo Co-Operative Home 
Building Association

Will aupjily you with a hoiw of your own 
at a law doatl ~Lik* at the lovely U«iaue 
Mr. F. Knight is building on the Gorge 
road, the rent of « h,irh would bt at leaet 
Sl5 por Hi tin ill. Mr. Kut^ht wid tei* jxm 
ti coata him but DOe. per month, together 
with the taaea and Insurance, »> that 50c. 
pt-r month pays his rent and Interest.

This ie but-one Instance. We could n «ne 
25 of thorn In Victoria. Our plan la being 
endorsed by the b*tx busliu-es men ail over 
Canada. Tb<we who comb-mn k do not 
know what they are talking about. Ceil 
at the office, and we will cobvlnve you.

1U It 1 to AD ST., VICTORIA.

to $1.80. Ladies' cloth coate cleaned and 
pteaaed fro» $1.00 to $1.50; cloth or eerga 
eklrta, 75e. $1.00. tiepnir*. moderate
chargea; all work guaranteed.
13(1 YATB8 8T„ Ol'PtKtITH DOMINIO* 

HOTEL.
JAMES DLVBN.

UtU Are mad«- vlgonUT* 
and manlv by our 

VACUUM DO'RLOi'BB.
Thla treatment will t-nJargv 
ahruukeit ami underekgied 
«.ruettm, an«l remove all wwk- 
m-ewa relative t.* the geirito 
urinary aywtetn. PartivuUiee 
In plain- nettled envekl*-. 
Health Apptia»** Go.. Safe 
li.pwlt Bldg.. Seattle.

GY-Rt
Oth. by «Atcv. Father Le tTlM-oue, I*. J. 
Meliroy an«t Mlsw Kathlew A ILnu-Ii

DIED.

the Dominion, 1 may uienrioh «he claim 
to the control of fislicrie* wifliiu the 
3-mile limit am^he protest, carried to

O. ti. King, aged «*> years.
BOWMAN—At Van<*ouver, on July 0th, 

Wiliam Bowman. ,.

MONUMENTS
" BE SURE "CO

6et STEWART'S Prices
I, Cemetery voping^ uyipuAA.-,

________ aRe Monum»nt3 etc..before
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bot fliat- 

daaa stock and workmanship
Cm Tales IM Blaathard Sir.

Alexandra Royal College
OF MUSIC AMD ART.

Special Mid-Summer Sesska
An opportunity now offer» for teachers 

and advam-ed atndente to review thetr re
pertoire with fcibilH STOttGK. from the 
lat August to 5th September. Special rate» 
have been made. Application for leaeone 
and time should be secured »» soon ae

roaal^le. Herr «torch’» office houra, 11 te 
2 a. tik, and 6 to 6 p. m.

MU. FRANK WATKI9 
(Accompanist of Madame Adel Ida Patty,
Madame Albanl, ftc^) bt-ga to aun«>unce 
that he la preperetl to receive a limited 
number of advanced student* (singing ana 
planofinie) during tbe eurnmer and early 
autumn month». For termk, etc., apply to 
the Secretary.

A GARDEN PARTY
A Garden alTfy and Bfc-yvle Gytnkliaii», 

«given by the Inidlea' AM «*f the» Refimmed 
Blitowp^ Ctrorcb, will be held In the 
ground* ««f Senator Ma**dvuaJd ou

Saturday Afternoen. July lltb '

E^rom 3 to 7 o'clock. Afternoon tea, lee 
cream, strawberries and creero, ami.home 
niM'lk* iwndy Vlti be on sale. AdaUwiun, US.aete.


